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Volume eight of !/i.,tory Stud;!'.' is a strong addition to the nOw well-established series. Univel15ity

of Umerick scholal15 and their colleagues from national and international acadcmic institutions

lIal'e maintainetl the high .standartls set by earlier volumes. Historians from NUl Maynooth. the

Unive~ity of Sheffield and St Andrew's have contributed 10 this exparnlc<l volume. As

researchel15 come from both the undergraduate studem and staff population. this indicates the

increasing strengl.l1 in depth in the fieltl of historical rC5earch.

Or Owen McGee examines the considerable impact tile Fenian BroIhcrhood had 011 Irish

politics in the Iate-nindeenth century while Conor Mulvagh scrutinizes the often overlooked

Buckingham Palace Conference on tile eve of thc Great War. Limerick-basc<l hislOry is prol'ided

by Alex McKillican and Sarah McNamam who utili7-c documentary and oral sources lO illuminate

their respective theme.,. Eliz;}bctll HeSgs addresses nlOl113S Wysc's political catcchism and

Michcl Jacqucs Gagn!! provides an analysis of the Northern Irdand civil rights mowment in its

international context. Justin Dolan Stowr addresses the often-c<.mt<:ntious relationship that <:xisted

between John Retlmond and l<::Oin McNeill in rdation to the Irish Volunteers while Sukaina

Haider provides an illutninating study of thc absence of hostility towarus the Irish community in

Duntlee in former times, A study of post-war r<:fugee camps in West Germany is providcd by

IIkrynllkLaren.

TIle high 4uality and dil'ersity of all nine c"ntrihutions vindicates the decision of ttk:

~x1jtors. Dr. Cooor Reidy and Adnan Corrnican. 10 cunsiderably c,~paml the si7-c of the current

volume. Hoth arc to be commendI'd for maintaining Ihe di~linl·ti,·c presence of IIi.llory SI",Ii".1 in

Irish Uniwrsities. As before. Ihe dynallli'lII of Ihe Ili'lOr)" Snciely Ilithin the Colkge ,)1'

Humanities and Ihe Uniw",ily of Limerick struclllre i' worthy of note. TIle mile",,,ne of rcuehing

its tenth anniYCl15ary is a tcstinKlny of its longe"ity an<l signiticance tu academic life at UL. Thosc

\\'ho inaugurated the Society and it, journal haw becn \'indic;lled und their successors are to be

congratulated for dn I'ing Ihi~ umbiliou' proje<:t from strengt h to 'trcngtlt.

Dr Ru;\n O'Donndl
!-lead. Dcpartl11ent of Hi'lor)'.
I'amm. l!"ive"ily of I.ill",rick IIistory Sodcty

N"",'mocr 2007
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Foreword

The Uni'·ersity of Limerick History Society is delighted to prc:sem volume eight of lfi."IIf)'

Swdin. Since its launch in 1999 tbejoumal has become an integral part of the History Society·s

annual programme of ewnts. The progression of the journal in the years sinL" it W:lS first

launched cominLles tu hoc ,n enormous source of pride for the Society. The Society wi.,hes 10

exprcss its gmtituw to the editorial team ,nd the panel of re,ic .....ers. till.' [kpllnlllem of lIi,tory.

ours ,poosor.; and the ~'Oll1rihulOrS to this mlume_ Our patrons. Or, Ruan O'Donndl. Dr. John

Logan and Dr. Hernadcue Whclan continue to pro'-idc sterling support for the work of the

So<:idy.

In NO\elllb<.or 2007 the So<.'iety proudly Illarh-d the oc,·asion of its lenth al1ni\'ef:>ary with

a special dinner at I-'Ias,ey House. As with the lIi.m'n' Slmlies journal. the So<:iety has 1'Iayt'd"

signili,'ant roil' ill fostering. an interest in the study of hislury both 011 the Uni\'Crsity of Linl<:rick

camp""' ami beyond.

~l"e\'C 1.""ler. Audiwr

'"

Editorial

With the publication of Hi,~IrJr)' SlIItlies volume eight the editors arc pleased 10 prcSCtll an

interesting and diverse array of articles. The nine contributions thm have been selected

for publication in this volume are the result uf a call-for·papers that was circulated to over

onc hundred centres around the world in the spring of 2007. This led to an unprecedcmed

response with high·quality articles received from researchers in several continents. The

high number of submissions from within Ireland demonstrates the abundance of

postgraduate history resC<lrchers working in the country's academic institutions at this

time. This brought about the inevitable difficult decisions for the C<.Iitors in having to

reject many exceptional comributions wholly on tlte basis of a lack of space. Over the

pasl eight years Hi.llory Studie,r has played an important role in providing an outlet for the

publication of post-grnduate histurical research. The response to this call-for-papers

provides strong evidence for the argument nwde by the L'ditors uf volume sevcn that there

is an evcr-increasing need for the post·graduale history research community tu respond to

its own greatest need by expanding the means through which researchers can disseminate

their work. Acadellli" institutions, funding authorities and post-graduate researchers

themsel"es all ha"c an adive rule to play in this process. This year's publication marks

the largest volume of HiJ/lJr.l' SwdieJ to date and its position as Ihe standard-bearcr for

the publication of post-grndunte histori"al research in Irdand has becn consolidated by

the inclusion of these outstanding p.lpcrs.

Adrian Cormknn
Dr Conor Reidy
Co·Editors

i ,



Soldiers and propagandi.~ls:the impael or the American )<'enian llrntherhood on

Irish politics

Dwen McGee

The: FenilUl Br01herhood achieved some international notoriety during the American

Civil War (1861-65) by protesting against boTh BriTain's policy towards America and

against its government of Ireland. Established in New York during 1859 by a number

of Irish political exiles of I&48, iT also strove to provide financial assistlUlce to a secret

revolutionary organisation that h~d re<:ently been formed in Ireland. t Very soon, the

terms 'fenians' and 'fenianism' became synonymous with all Irish opposition to

British rule in the contemporary political imagination, although the generic use of

these terms was essentially misleading. The secret nationalist-revolutionary

movement formed in Ireland during 1858 was only ever named 'the IRB,' never 'the

Fenians.'l Furthermore, due la basic reasons of geography, the fenian Brotherhood

and tilt: Irish Republican Brotherhood (IRB) operated within very different political

environments anJ exisk-d independcntly of each othl:r, although efforts were madc TO

maimain a close alliance betwecn thCIll, This anicle assesses how much of an impacT

Ihe Fenian Brotherhood made on Irish poliTics by focusing first on its role in assisting

Ihe IRB and second on the inOueneeofiTs propaganda on the Irish public.

The Fenian Brotherhood grew purtly (Jut or ,emi-ufficial militia rarees that

were formed by Irish immigmnts during the 18:'105 1<l prove their political devution to

America and O"ereume 'nati,;st' prejudicc against them. Scveral leaders of Ihl'Se

militia units, howevcr, were Illen whu had l"'en exiled from Ireland due 10 their

opposiTion to Brilish rule amllhey continued to i,sue their anti-Briti,h propagand;l in

Amaiea' COtlscyucmly. IhI: Brili,h cXnlsubtes in Amerk~ were always upposed to

the existence of Ihcse l11iliti'lS ,iIld oc<:,!Sionally even persuade(1 statc wuns 10

instigate legal procceJings against Ihc'm for suppo,cdly 'iolaling Alll~ricall neutrality

'11>1: m,," ,Ie'"iled hi,",,)- or ,I>t: ,\",,:r'::'" I~>nj"" Iln'lo..:,h,.,,1 '" d"'<> rem""" 1-, \\'ill,,,m I)' ,\"'y.
rll,.. F"IlI"" """'~"""'" i" ,I,,· II",,~,I SIOIn IW",h'''~I()''1J,l'.. I'J~1f.

: )''''':I'h Ik"idk_ ,\ l""c_",,,,,1 ""m"',',- "f""- Id.h II"L-'~"""''''''-lJ'ml,e,Ir",~II"C'"Y"rl. 1')06
rei" i'''od ~h'''HIOII_ 1')6')1. p_ 121
, Fr, Ir '\"-', I:,·""", ",,,,-,,,,,~,,,. I" 1- I~



laws.' This doallrail of the Fenian Brothemood--being, on on'" hand. a whicl11 for

e"pre$inll a milillllislic AmeriC'3Jl patriotism and. on the other hand. being a .'chide

for iS$uinll anti·British prop;lgi'lnd~WM a dynamic lllat soon created strife both

within its own organisation and in ilS relatloos with the IRB.

James SlepherlS. the founder of the IRB. hopaIlO create a 5eCret Tevolutioo:ll)l

"'1:lf1isation that would begin purchasing large quantities of Iire:ums with the

Ft:ni:rns' financial Sl,lppon if:m opportune moment for a rebellion aga.i~ Briti.,." rule

arose. In the meantime. his aim w:IS simply 10 milbli5h a powerful undertroUnd

<lrI:lIlis.:ation in Ireland 10 adVlIIla: Irish nalionalisl pliIIs in anyway lh.:ll Wa$ poasible.s

The opecwion of Fenian fill3llCial support was ''aY imporutlll for the IRH. howc\v.

.. hOK member5 ICflMlJly lacked money. Bel:ween 1859 and 1864. iC\'cn1 IRB

leaden tr,m:,l1cd 10 AmericlI (W'ICC or twice a year looking fOl" dlis .wppor't. Prior 10

1864. bowc\"er. Fenian financial assiSf;mce 10 the IRB 1le\"Cf acccdcd £200 a yt'3r.

This was only half the annual Sill¥)' of the .,~ Irish Ignk·l1Wl;\Jco' of lh:ll time

and !eH than wlw • single priest man.:l~ 10 collect in Amc:ri<.:a ...ilhin a few months

during 1862 for poor-relief in Ireland.·

This failure of the Fcni;ans and lhe IRB 10 work dosel)' 10ldhcr occumxl

pally because Anlol"'ican politici¥lS had cm,irKed It.:: Fcnian BroIhatuxI 10 foo:us

primarily on :w.iSlin, tt.:: Union _ dTQI1 from 1861 onW1ll'ds.. Ind«d....·hilc: the

membership of the Fenian Brolhcrhxld rose 10 appnuim:llel)' 10.000 mm durinllhe

Chil W:lr. <'Xccplin, a h:Jndful of its Ie;tders InlOSl OOIably John O·M3hony) ...too had

bc:cn n:-publican politk-al aila from I....:md durin! the l:IIe 1840s. i15 manbc:rs ....cre

ill\"ariably Union sohJier.; who. quite n:llurally. did nor sh:lrc the pn:occup;llions or tt.::

IKH in Ireland.7 The Catholic Church's decision to denounce speciliCllly the fcnian

lcaUcrship r.'u/lf..... than il~ gCfH.'raJ m<'mbership for l'I1cour.lj!!in! re,-olutionary

~<'f1tinl<:nl~ al1lOf1!-~1 Iri~hl1..:n w:lS panJy a n:O<-.;tion of tbis n:alny.~ Thai Chun:h

crilicisms "·L....: quile cffL"<.1i\e in dissuadinj!! n..:n 10 join lhe mO\'ClllCnl i~ c,·idL-.ll

from lbe f:x.1 Ihat O'Mahony feh il nL-';=y during 1863 tu make Ihe I'enian

Uruth,rhl,lod a puNk ur~ani,ali"n. Jlml<"I.1L"d by American stale law. '\(l Ihat 'Ihe

',\ ~",l<! <"'"1''''' ,... "... ......h ,.•'" i, I ·"il.../.I"",,~.\ n. wc. I/"II';~. /J. R~I,'" F.. K....ifr< l:. s. 1.l"" ..I....
;' ",. IC"h,,"hi•. I~~I>I. ,.11< Ikf,·"d..M. w<r< f",,,l<! ,.... ,,,illy

t><,,,dl<. 1"'""",,1 ''''''''''''''. 1'. I'!~. J,~", 0'1 ~'..-y. R.., "I/~, ,I,,,, • •f F...,~m' ,,,Id F....J<J"'1ttl1 ,01 2
I.,.><l"". IH'!I>I,t'. III .
• I·r. I)" '\".j. t .."),,,, ",,,,','m,'III. 1'. 2'!

Ihid, I~' 11~2,

• fer, (JI' K.!I""J. Th.. I lum 11, ,I,.. ""'" ,m.llh" j""'d/llir""" INM·7J ""'0"1. 1'l9'Il

,

T
I

uhraffiol1tane ploners againSI human rreedom' could no longer get away wilh

crilicisinj!! the movcmenl.~ J:lI11C5 Stcphens did not welcome lhis mo\'e of

O'Mahony's, ho....e'·er. because he believed il would limit the Feni:ms' capacity Iu act

:IS a supponer of remlution in Ireland. Cenainly, the Fenian Brotherhood's decision

10 become:l lej!!;t] and public nlO"CfT\Cl\t made it much c:lSia'" for the British COIIl'iulalcs

ill America 001 01'11)' 10 super1iisc: its acti"ities 001 abo 10 infiltrate its OI"J!anis-atiQn

with agents.

.lames Stepberu succeeded in collectinJ £1,100 for lhe IRB durin! his 1864

AmenClUllour. bUI many IRB membeR were unhappy that he IUbscqucntl)' U§cd tIlis

money mostl)' to support the Iri.Jh PftJpI~.IO This "'"lIS 11 journal he Igd formed in

No,-ember 1863 to counter the influence of a seemir'lr;ly re:Ktionary press in Ireland

and that also issued a ,00II deal of :ll'lticlerical propa,:w.la. Some of the Irish Pr<>plt"s

propil!"nd.:l was 3Cfually wrillen by 1I returned AmeriC'llll and 11148 rebel, IFX.

O'B' HEx' 0'. . ,_.nen. ccplInl nen. ,,,,,,,·e,'Cl'". and a few Fenians woo ;)C(:OnI.panicd the

hod)' of TB McM:Il1us back 10 Ireland f{)ll' a i:Irtlc politic:al funeral in No\'emba" 1861.

link or no Fcnians came 10 Ireland prior 10 the end of the American ri,il war in early

1865.11

From 1860 until 1864. Dublin Castle Jgd not paid much :Mtaltion 10. or e'"Cn

noticed lhe cxistt.'nce of, the IKB b«ausc: of e\idenl lack of llIIy securily thre;ll ....ilhin

Irdand. Not ..mtil prominent American Feninns (""110 had 3.lrcady annourKed 10 the

world thei. desire for 3. rebellion i" Ireland) Slanoo cominlllo Ire13nd durinj!! 1865 did

Iht' gon...lllTlenl bo..'O:,lf1lt.' concerned."' The IRB itsclf be!!"n makinJ!!. some prepar.niorrs

for rebellion at lhis tin..:. In panicular, il emJlIo)'ed a!!ents to r~ruit Irish soldiers in

Ihe Brilish anny lU PUI lhe IRB on somc kind of military footinJ!!.:1.' soon :IS possible.

the mosl su~"Cl:Ssful uf liIL......: ,,!ents being John l)cvo), formL"JI) a Frcndl soldie•.
I
"

The IRH had no a<1u,,1 staliSlics of its s"'om ItICtlllx'rShip, ho...",wf. alld ha\inglitllc

or no tim" for lt1"king ca....ful rc\OIUlionary plans. il simply j!!ucsscd al 110.... much

• h 1>'Arc)·. h"~1Il 'n..' ....'..."'. 1'1'. n·~
.. ~br1' Ko",""." 1'"'"·1'/''''''' ,Ii, ,,,,"..: j",,,<,,\ $1"1'''''''' ",,,I,l,.. F.."I"" In"''''''''-''' IIl<Jhli". ~1l."

'"'" 1'01 ~k("anhj·. 'l,,,,,,, I'r>l~'" X.. icr (fll,;"n • I~2~· I<XI~ I: l)"n~.,,'a,,·1>o<n I..,,,i.,,· 0",·1...,·. ",I
5f • I \19~). PI' I07·.~~. .
:; LH Bi""~Sti" '11", F,'"i." f"...·,..JI ,,rT""'I"'~ Ild,,"w \II:.\I;II,,,,·.I,·,,,·-I,.,,I,,,,<lI(;,il t<)'91.1~'· ~~·',.I

Th'.' ,'.'"""" t",,,, Shm·kh, T"~"~,,,,,i. "11", th,IlI,,, F~"',l"" Il'h.I).. ·rcll. 1')<1011. ,10.: ",,,,, """"I,'d
<x,,,,,,,,1t,,"' ,.... ,"1< "I lhe ,dc' ,nl I~,I,," "'IM'·I$ fmlll the I~1"'"
" Jol'" tJ,,, m·. 11", "iI,·",,,,,, "I Ill' Iri-I, r"I<..I. r>:."., Y"'~. I'!29l. I" 12~·.~ I

;



public SUpporl il could polenliaJly receivc from lhe Irish public in lhe eVCIII of a

rebellion. IS Under lne-'le circumslances. il is not surprising Ihallhe Brilish govemmenl

h:Jd linle diffieully in laking effective iniliali\'J':S againsllhe Irish !'e\'Olulionanes.

Thai autumn, the Brilish consulales in America were able 10 polilically

engineer lhe seizure of Fenian BrQlhelhood fund$ (which O'Mahony Ilad imended

sending 10 lhe IRBj from a New Yor\l; bank. l• Simullaneously, Dublin Caslle acled

againSl the lri.<h Pn'l>le, arTeStinl ilS editor'$ and suppressing !be paper, seizing, most

of lhe IRB's Cllpilal (possibly 1$ much:lS £7.()00) in !be proct'SS.'7 To coincide wilh

Dublin Cl$lk's moving a,ainR lhe Irish People, Brilish intelligence a,enlS in

America (most notably .lames McDermou. formerly a member of lhe Irish papal

brilade) ....'Otted 10 ensure that !be Fenian Brotherilood ...vuld implode. Indeed, in

October ISM, the nkl\'enlenl split. causin, O'MOlhony 10 be deposed and a new

Feni:an Brotherhood fJO\'emed by a 'Smale', 10 be established. This immedialely

ordered l!l;tl all Fenian resources should be deplo)'ed not 10 lrebnd, ... hid! O'Mahony

lull bml calling fot, bul instead used foo- pc'rlorminr; raids inlO CIrIIlbo. The

subsequenl C...;di:ll1 ~ids wen: led pmly by British inlelli~ agents who

C55enlially actal as u~r"'s Im"~"lJle..r.r l!l;tl <Ielibtntely ""lSIed lhe Ftni:uu'

resources. ,.

Repulally,!he Feni;ms' eoIkctaJ $OITIeWhere in the rcpoo of BO,lXXl rot lhe

IRH :ltId Xlually senl lhis 10 Ireland belween 1865 and 1867." This &ams hi~ly

unlikely, howe\'eT, :IS lhe IRIJ _ able 10 purchase only a re... hundred fill'anns llt

Ihis limc (il ...·01.111.1 fall' a lot 1Je1leT in purchasing fire:ums a rcw )'C':m lain' 1kspih:

ha\in,1M) Anl<,"';c:an financial SUppol1).lD The realily of lhe situalion during lho: mid

1ll6O!l was that any pmspt.'Cl or a signiflcam Irish re'ulutioRary endea\'{lur bcinl

launctv..'d pr:ietic:lIly entl~..llh<.' nKlln~'f1t th<.' Brirish pl\l:rl1mem sell-ed conlrol or lho:

renian,; and Ih<.' IRH's run,h <.Iurin~ lho: aUlumn of ISM_ Funhl.'1'n>llO:, lho:

di,turbanws lh~1 rollow~'d S\...,1ll 10 h~v.: bC'C'n a pro<.lUCl or rhe Brilish gowrnmcnl's

manhunl f"r lhe rc'vlurionari~ more so than lbe rcsull or any ~'Orn:enw Irish

t' O"ell \kl....... TIlt' IIIN 11)"I~in. :!lJr.'iI. p .1-1. \1a01~ It",....,.,." I"M·i\j"..,,1 Jj,h"'''' J"~",, S"I,It<>",
"",I,h~ Fm;.", ",,,'..mem lllo,hh", ')UJ11. p. 102.
" .Sean l r l.uin~, J,J", On",. If1~;k Alha l'Ii.,h. 1%11. 1'1'. 1;0.2.
"'1 hi.,;, Ih<: "'tin",,,· ~h'"" hj- J"hn l)'l"''''j- In, klto' ""hh.hed;n ,-,..,.",,,,,', J,.""'<lI. ~ Nm_ 1~77.
,. h"-Ih.; ",k ,,( Ihi'''h "";""'" 11",,,, qo"."",>. >c. IrA,,·\,. '-""k" ,"'4..."",,,,.n<1 ('h'b'y(·""llboll.
F.."I"" /I"" r..."ho,. ~1I)21

,-, It" .. ""•. 1"'",-i""",,!,II, /011",-, p_ 27'1, fn_ 10
'Shin ~-I .. I"~"~,,,,,, 'TI1<'II"hr,,, I·."i.", 'I'h 11_. TCIl. 1990" p. I~I

re\'OluliOllary cndeaWlUr, For \:)lample, 11l1hotJgh lbe !\Imp 'O'Mabony wing' of lhe

Fenians mal 10 find soldiers willing 10 go 10 lrelaoolo assisl lhe I~B in arming and

drilling, many of lhe men who offered lheir scr\'ices :and camc ID Irelaoo at this lime.

includinl FF Millen, JJ Corydon, DJ Buckley, Godfrey Massey anti ~udolph

FiIl:palrick, were simply I(l\'enlurerslhlll were dlher alre:Jdy in, or very soon enlered.

lhe p"y of British imelligence.11 "Their arrival in Ireland simply led 10 the suspension

of H:lbc:as Corpus in Felll\lary 1866 and !he lltTe51 or more many IRB leaders.

Ultimalely, after claiming a right 10 depose Srephens (....ho opposed any futile allempl:

al insurrection), lhe Americans orlanised I compk:tely aboni,·c.. one--day allempl: (6

M:m::h 18(7) al a rising anlOlll many unarmed IRB follo....·ers in Dublin and Cork,

kadinllO many RlOre arrc:st.l. 21 As such. the '1867 rising,' ir il CII1 indeed be called a

rising (il IlSIed bul one day and involved no real filhtinJ). may well ha,'C bml an

e''CIl1 lhal was organiKd f. more so by Brilish u~rnu pmmctJrrur.r lhan by Irish

w.-oItllionaries;. Wh3le,'t'r the case, !he $OCial Il'tlSions cauKd by the suspension of

Habeas Corpus naltlraJly affected many Irish people ,,"h-enely to some degree. This

w'e1opmenl ensurtd lhal lhe Brilish !O\crnmenl needed 10 inlro<.luce pacifying

reforms afler Dublin Casllc: finished ilS manhunl for lhe re\'olulionaries upon restoring

Habeas Corpus in <::Uiy 1868. IlshoukJ be noted, howen~r, 1h::l1 Dublin Caslle'S efforts

10 suppress lho: IRB .11 Ihis lime wen: not 'ery sucressrul: after 1869. rho: IRB not only

dc\'eloped a mon: syslematic mean.' of propagallng ils organis:uion and poliTical

IJeliers bur il also m:ana,ed 10 retain a large mo:mb..'1"Ship. acquire more firearms and

(capilalising upon the resenlmenl calJ5ell by lho: rec..'f11 mass arrests' mado: ilS prest:nct:

rdllO a grealer degn:e at a popular pohlicallc>cl:'

ll10e dumbi!il) or rho: IR H. "bich survhed for anOlh<.'r fifly· fi "0: years afln' lho:

st'lbacks of 1867, is perhaps ils principal claim 10 historical fame: onc hislorian has

"",n Iypifi~'d ir 'Ihe only lasling anti su~·,:o:s.,rul re"olulionary organisalion on lho:

Illodd of early-ninek-.:nlh eenlury conspiracy hrolherhoods' in lhe enlire hisrory or

1lI0lkrn Europe,!J What. hl,lWe\'~'1', wa, the ....-crel of ir.~ remarkable durahilily~

Ahho,l\lgh lhe IRll's enen1i~s ~'tIU:IK"" il' sur,i,-al It) Ihe exisl ..nl'C "f an

apolilical Irish cullure of 'fenianism' lh:lt W:l, SOllpo<cdl}' Inherently Sylllp:llh"til' In
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the employmenl of violence, lhe lack of oUlrages commined by IRB activists across

ilS entin: si~ly,li\·e year hislory would indicale chat lhe real reason for ilS durabilily

lay el'IC....hcrr. Some sympathetic conlemporaries crediled !he IRB and its

underground rtoel ....orks. encomp;lSSing Io....er-middle class figures in political, literary

and spl)ning clubs across !he IOWns and cities of lrdand. as practically fulfilling lhe

function of 31'1 open universily in Ire13nd from lhe 1860s oowards, particularly for men

of Irish nalionalisl inelinatlons.Js While lhe absence of prominenl educ:uion:llim in

the IRB may make this claim seem rather "'rd. lhis contempor.ll)' pcm:ption or the

IRB rtoe'oenheleu relleded 5l)fl)e{/ting or !he polilical cullure in .....hidl lhe IRB

oper:lled and lhe nalure of Fenian propaganda..

During Ihis period. the question of educ.uioo WllS becominl oenU"lll in

determining the ~s of Irish political socidy'S rel:llionship ",;th the British Slate.

Gmcnlly spe:aking. leaders of !he Irish Catholic ;nd f>ro(esllII11 communities

weJeomed equally lhc: buffer role lh3llhe British stale played in pre"Crltin,the~

10 Ireland of lhe ideololies or politics of lhe Fm>Ch remlution ( .. hidl some

uncduealed f>ro(eslants erroneously equated with lhe influence of Calholicism). At !he

same time. hovo·e'"Cl'", the seeulansalion of the British educalion syslem W:lS cre:llint

Il'a'-e concerns. p:1rIicularly among le3ders of the Catholic community. who

hencdorth found themse:h"es torn between their political loyally to !he British mte

and a fdt need for ..she-resistance: 10 the influeflC'r of its oollClllion syslem. To Ill«\

lhis problem. the Cmholic Church began propagating ....rsions of Irish histOf)' in its

schools .. hich clainlCd rh31 the Catholic religioo was crntl1l.1 to lhe exislCflCC of a

'W.'fhll':ltc ·national idenrily' in Ireland. th.cTcby practically equaling religiO$ity ",ilh a

form uf p:uri(llism. AI lhe !'lIlIIe time. howc\·er. Calholic schools IllIturally

cmphasi.•ing Calholics' inherent philosophic:ll probkms with. or opp05ition tu. :Ill

id,:Qloldc.' of natiooalisru aod th..: nalioo-state (including tlritain·".:!O Thc..,rore.

all hough lhe British stale arid Irish Catholic ooucalion systcm dfectively llIould\-"ll

diIT,·..,nt ~...,mmunal llullooks in Ireland from th..: mid·ninCk'l.'ltlh ~""llIul)I oowards.

neillk:r w~,.e ~","np3rihk wilh Ih..: Irish Ilatiunalist idcoloJ!ics ch'l1npioncd b) thos..:

111411 l"I:vuhlli"naries ,,1K> d.-sircd to f"..", an ;n,kp<:ndl'fll Irish nalion-state and .....enl

. ·n.....·'·'nill~ h,..~~h.,,·. ''''iled /rill"",,,,. 21 J.Il t90~: ·N"ion.:Il E<.I",·.,Ooo·. Umlt'd Irioh>lu,". 17 .
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on 10 form th<: Fenian Brotherhood in AmcriCll or lhe IRB in Ireland. A 'fenian'

political cullure was lhus born whereby Irishmcn--usually aUlotlidacls of limited

social means-slro'·c 10 propagate an Irish nationalist polilica.l ideology in a soOdy

where lhe Brilish st:lte and Catholic educ:llion syslems perpetually ser'led as a buffer

and intcllCl;.1U31 glass-ceiling rcspccti,-ely against lh<: adtie'·ernt:nl of their goals. The

durability of !he 'feTIi:m polilica.1 trnditioo' in modern Irish hislOf)' would seem to

have rested llUl;e1y upon this dynamic, wilh its politics effCCli'-c:ly enduring :utlOOg

aulodidlll:lS fOl'" SO long as b3rricn :lg3inst the intelleclual fonnation of an Irish

n3lionaliSl political society were fell 10 remain.n

The uplJlsion of Iclldinl 1848 Irish rebels to America. combined wich lhc:

inherenl problm1s in iSSlJing salitious propaJ::anda in Ireland unda" lhe ru~ of Dublin

Casl1e. I1lIlurally made !he IRB rttq'lIh·c to AmeriCllrl Fenian propllgand3. Rea:nt

de\·e1opmenlS in lnnsporl lIlId communie:uionl t«llnoktgy had made lh<: mo'-en>enl

of print-material. money and ch·ilians (if IlOI of $O\di<:l"'S or firearms) between Irel3nd

and Americ3 not ooly mudl more pos.sible but a.lso much more nalural. Only:l '1)C31

minority of !he A~an Fenian IelIders. .'Io....c'·er. continued to p:ISS comment on

poIilical aITairs in lrel;md las opposo:d 10 simply :lnemptingto define a potential rolc

for all Irish uiles in Americ:l). The pionea of tllis joumaliSlic tradition was

essentially John Milchel. "'ha h3d been cclcbraled lalong"'ilh TF Me:lJ!her:md TB

McManus) by politically-innucntial Americans on his arr1\-a1 in Ank'ric:l as a hero of

the Europe--wide 1848 rc\-olulions.lII M"chcl's New York {n_w Cili:..n (I &54-561 ....as

,u-edit,"ll by John 5a'agc. a fellow Irish political t'Aile of 1848 ",1'10 also ....role :I

pioo'"t.Tinj! book on th..: hislory of Irish n:llionalism al this time... hich was publisllcd

alongside Mitcm'I's famous J"il J",m~II.!'l t'ollo.. ing Mrtchcfs exampl". John

O·/..lahQny latlT cdit~'d Ncw Y(lr~ Irish p;1/1'Cl"S such as the {'{wm;, 118b1}-65, or It>..,

Iri.•I, r""ple (1866-12, and lhe lall~T. alung ",ith Milchers rc,-i,-cd I,.;.." Citi:e"

(1871-73). I'alri,·k Ford·s In,,, lV"rld (1873-81) aod Inler John De\"oy's Iri,.1! MII;"'!

(1881-85). would '<Q'llctilHes be ill\pvn~"(1 imu Ireland hy rhe IRI'!. Dublin Cnst!..:
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gre:uly limiled the circulation of these p;lpe~. howe'",". by seizing copies of lhem at

Irish pons. 1O

Unlike P:llrick Ford (who lived virtually all his life in America). writers like

John Milchel. John O'Mahony and John Oevoy had known of life within Ireland

lhem$oel\'es and a:mtinued to be wel1-infonned of developmcnts in Ireland through

readinl imponed editions of Dublin and London ncwspa.pcn. Remarkably. they

alwa)'$ mainlained a strong belief in their abilily 10 acl as effective judp of all

political dr;\'elopmenlS wilhin Ireland. e\'en 10 !he poinl of proposing initiali\'e5 10

Irish politicians. This W:15 something that W:15 rarely apprecialed. 00we\"a". For

example. John Martin. Member" of Parliamml (MP) was perplexed thal Mitchel this

brother-in-law) oflen claimed durinl the e:uly 18105 in lbe Irish Ci,ht'n thoIl. from

New York. he underslood the polilical silu3lion in Ireland better lhan any politici:ln

did in l>Ublin.'1 Simil:uiy. John Dillon MP ...'OUkllatCl'" write 10 Devoy noling~ 

much lhoul;h he admired his writings on Irish affain - 'it is ullmy absurd for a man

...·ho has nul been in Ireland for ~2n to be so positive and final in his \iews :15 )'OIl

llJe' in passing judgments upon the realities of Irish polilics.'l In 13IeI'" yean.. C"cn

Michael 1);I"ill ....ho Io\'ed Irish-ATllC'rica Iho': married an Irish-American and

dedic:lled his mcmoin to lhe 'Celtic pe:asanlr)" in ATllC'rica)'J - sometimes 1051 his

p:llience Wilh Irish-Americans' claims to understand !he poIiliell situalion in Ireland.

once romplaining 10 a Chicago audience lh:lt while it miVIl seem ',1:1')' COlSy 10

e:sIablish an Irish Republk tlvl:e lhousand miles away from Irdand: '1 assure you il i<

no l';l.<y lask to do it in OkIlreland.'"

"T'Ile Fenian Hrulht."Thood UndoublaJly pla)"N a sil!"ificanl mlo: in ,"",i,jnG

imcn:S1 in Ireland ill lbe notion of C>oIablishing an Irish Republic, al le..." among

"""'olul;ooa,y circles. The fortunes of ils propal!anda campail!". howe'er. Sho)"l"t.l Ihal

there "'crc dear limils 10 lhl: ocgn:c 10 which this n:pIlblican idea wa.< liable tu find

popular support not only in Irdand bUl e\"I:11. 10 SOIllC dl'l!rtt. in Irish-,\m.:ril'".l. lour

inslance. Tt' Mcaglit:r (who crcall"t.l llit: Irish republican lricolour in Dublin !Juring

"NAI. I..,n .." I~ll<"" ~?8Illl o,l<! ('SOIlI' 1~771!>7Jl.
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1848) and John Mitchel-two lncn who later joined the Fcnian Brotherhood-first

endeared themselves to lhe Americ3.l1 poliliCllI CQIJImUnily by calling for the

!Jestruction of the temporal rule of the Pope in lhe name of all nalions' right 10

polilical freedom and internalional republiClln liberty-;ensibililics thM O'Mahony

and Stephens also shared.'J Irish Catholics. whciher in Ireland or Amcr1ca. was never

likely to espouse or e\-en toler.lle such lIrgllrnems., howe\·er. hence !he Oturch's

dcnunci;uions panicularly of the Fenian leadership.

John Sa\OIIe was reputedly a less ideologil:allY-umlmined republit:3l1 lhan

either Milchcl Ol'" O'Mahony. allhough he was comlllissioned 10 wrilC political

litt'SllIUre for !he US RtpUblic:an Pany during lhe lale 185O:!; and 1860s.-" His efforts

;IS president of lhe 'official wing' of lhe Fenian BroIhemood I 1867~7IJ to penuade

President Gr:lI\l 10 issl>C ll.j)pl.'<1.ls for lenielK")' lO....ards all American Fcnian prisoncn in

Brirish jails would seem to ha\"C influenced lhe British fO'ernmcnfs decision 10 also

offer e:uly ~1e35e (albeil on condition of c.\pulsion from Ireland) to lOO5e IRB leaders

....ho h3d bo'en fX)II\ic:laJ abtpide the Fenians. Many belie\-ed. ho....C'·er. that

Sa\·age·s main moIi',:llion in cr>dcarina: himself 10 lhe Republican Patty e>'er sin<:c the

18.'iOs ....;15 only to creale sufficienl \e\'erage 10 allow American Catholics 10 champion

lheir desire for the C1ist~of Khools independenl of ilall: conlrol ....ithoul inc\'ilably

being subject 10 \'cry inlense republican criticisms. t1 Me:ut ....hilc cwnl5 in France al

Ibis time also Sol':I"\-ed to highlight the limits of lhe appt'al or I\:public-anism amongsl

Irishmen.

Bt.'"! .....:<-'" 1869 and 1871 tbe Brilish Home Offil'" lhought lhal lbe rise of

"'PUblican cnlhusi:asms in t'r:ma: ""OUI!J gi'e a major boo.<I 10 Ihi' IRB in Irclan!J.

noting hm. Irish re\"Olulionary circles h:w.J al\"a)" cx hibillo(] ~n anxiety to St."" Franc.: ~

republic owing 10 lhl'ir ""Iief lllal 'il "oul!J he ill1llO'1~ibk 10 inaugurale a rcpubli<: in

Ireland withoul a sistt'r repuhlie in I'"rance. or !.Ome ollit:r l'OUlI1r)· near' In!J....,!J !Juring

Ihe rcpublic~n uphc~,ab of the "inler or 1870. tlit: 1101111.' Office lhoughl that 'if

I'"r~n<:e fell1~in. ~ repuhlic ~fter too war. il mU,1 excrt an innuenl'e fa\'ourable to Irish
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Fcnianism:J.I' This ellistencc of such a belief was panly renccled by John

O'Mahony's journalism in lhe Irish Pl'flpl.. (New York), O'Mahony cel<:~br:lled the

resurgence of Frenctl republicanism and (lOgelher with Milchd) was even prepared to

defend the Paris Commune afler il execuled the Calholic m:hbishop of the cily." NOI

surprisingly, howe"er. when lhis journalism was read in Ireland. there W3$ a very

siJllific:ml detreC of publie nersion. whilederical condemnations were made of Irish

revolulion:uil':s' repuled symp:llhil's wilh the M~ist International ("'hich $OrIle IRB

exiles had in fllC\joined)..-J

In Janu:Jry 1870 lhe Pap:lCy iMUCd an unequinlQl condemnalion of 'Ihe

A.m:nc:lll or Irish society called Feni:ms' ....,hich were bronded alongside 'those sects

called Freemasons. Carbonari, or :tny olher kinds of SoeCI.'l which eill1er openly or

prh'alely plol againstlhe O'lllrrn or legilim::uely consliluled aulhorilies: ll Although

lhis «lrIdemnalion was issued ;at lhe m:juesl of the Catholic hierarchy in Ireland ralher

lh:an in America. il helped 10 ensure that the 'sen31e wing' of lhe Feni;an Brochcrlaood

(already dccimaled by ilS C4ftlIdian Bids) disbanded durin!! 1870. while lhe 'offICial

wing' a1S() 1os1 m:my members (Sange resigned as Ie:Ider in early 18711.
41 Due: 10

public hoslilily, lhis body soon had 10 ltt(lftSIilule iuelf as a seem socidy unGer lhe

SL>Ca5Sh-e leaderships of John O'MJhony (1871·3. 1876). TC Luby (1874-05). Jallles

Stl-phcn$ (18801 and fimllly Jcremiah O'Oooo'an Rossa (1877-79. c.1881-<-.18851 but

il had cle3rl)' IosI :t11 of ilS innlJl.'nCe." Furthermore. exceplin!! a nomInal and 'tTY

IcnllO\lS link ....·ith a liny IRB fXlion up unlil roughly 1880. lhe Fenian Urochntlood

had noconna1ion .... ilh any Irish polilical organis.alion aflC'r 1872.4.1

In comparison 10 Ihis Silllalion in American Fcnian circks. lhe papal

l"lJf1tknmalion of 1870 does rlOI seem 10 ha'c prornPlOO man) lucn In resi!!n frum lhe

"IRH. "'hich maimairll-d a mcm~rs.hip of roughl) 40.000 ml'11 fmlll t8b1l 10 187~.

Thi~ "as rrobabl) partl) due 10 Ibe fac! lllal. bcin~ in a secrCI WI:id)·. lbe IRIl"~
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Illcmber.;hip could more e3$ily a,'Oid being itkntified by clcrgymcn and so escape

being boyconed by lhe Calholic oommunily. JFX O'Brien (a promincnl IRB figure

after 1869 who had bet:n a seminary sludenl briefly during his. youlh) repuledly

rC5igned rrom lhe movement during 1871·72 partly due 10 religious oonsideraLions. In

lhe lri~h P"''PI~, O'Brien had oflen critidsed Calholic clergymen f(H" taking 100

prominent a role in Irish polilies. arguing (in line wilh 11ener:11 IRB view) lhal il

....·ould be detrimenlal bolh for religion and for Irish polilia if Catholic bishops and

priesIs were 001 permanenlly ellc1uded rrom political amvily .... aI 1asI, excrci5Cd no

gre::uer inflLlence in polilics than lUly OIller indh·iduals.- During lhe time of the Paris

Commune. ho....~'·cr. O'Brim publicly disavowed lUl)' expression or Irish sympathy

for ilS example. Meanwhile. the Dublin IriJhmrm_which was often suspo:cIed by llw:

Irish public of being an IRH journal (il ntlcr actually wasl" because il republished

John Sa'''!!C'S Fenian BrQlhertlood prop:tgandau _ responded 10 llw: Paris Commune

oontronny by emphatically denouncing 'm! republicanism.'.f9

John O'h=y, :an anliclerical IRB leader who was released from poison in

1871 on pain of ellpulsion from Ireland. also SOl:fllS 10 ha,-e rkliberaleJy e.Jl:pre:sscd

somel.hing of an a"~on for fl1l<Iblic:mism during his 1&71 intcr.ie.."$. wilh e\'enlS in

POlIis e"idently helping 10 oon\'ince him lhal lhe differmcc bet.....een a liber.cl

ronslilulional monarchy and a moderale republic Wall rlOI 50 draslic:lS 10 justify war.

in France or any.....hcTe dse.'O Furthcnnorc. if lhe IRB ....01$ "'illing 10 ignore Churdo

corJd.,mnations. ilS Ir:adcrs .... l'I'C gl.-ncrally CIe'Cf cnough rlOI 10 ign<J<\" lhe fact thal lhe

"~"r)' phrases 'republic' or 'n:puhhC'3nism' h:ld conllOlalioos 10 all com",,,poranes of a

polil;"" 'Ihal smackcd 100 much of IJcIIr:\ilk and Monllllartre fl,K C:uholic feeling 10

approve:" Any Irish nalionalisl rebel ..... ilh any inlcnlion of winning .....itkspre:ld 3I1d

clO"'5-<.1e1lul11inalional popular sUpflOll in Ireland could nol lllcrdure he ~n 10

e.spouse a ooglllalic r.:publicani~m. ll1r: IRll's propa8anda usually rcfl~'Cled Ihis f:l<.1 .

.. O'Il,;"o' s ."",1<. "" Ihl< lhe.", .rc n.:prud,.,,,d .}',"I"" ...·'i<.II) i. lulln O· Le"l, 11 ·"1/«';,,.... 'f
F~"","., ",,,, f"""i,,,,',,,,. 2 ",t •. lL""II"". 18%I'no) ,,"h ""~",, i. 1n S"II""•. R ·,~I~,,;'m. 'f
l,m,N,,1 ,i",," i" lri,h I'"ir'h.' ll>"hh•. 190~1 ,
," lis pmrr""o<. R'd..rt1 I~F,"I. ,,'" """". "..""...., ()f the 11111 h<J' lie ...". ",tlt.~ 10 ""I .s • ~ne...1
i,,'n,,""" '" ,11< Iln".h"" Ikll .(f."lO, IlrJ";h NOli ..",1 ""'hi"" jKowl. Sir R,...." """"rson rope".
HO I 1111 ~.1!I/Il ,kllcrs of 11 ",h",~ 1"!,,1I1. ~I"'·(),·I 1~121.
'" SOl .1'"" i";",,II)' ""." Ih< .,\"".",."" .1,,11,',' '.(~""1I\ in II~' .1,;""""" '1 hi, jul1 "'" I'll"" "I' .,fle' 1871
h,' len·;,,,,. IY LJ,",,,, "" I k.",.,I. on n ,k<l Ik 11 ,',"" kl i" N"'" \" '"~
.r('""",rr",<I. 1','";''''' ill ,,,nI,·". I~'. (K~·/I,
'" ~1:I1e'" 11"",l", j"l", (n~,,,,. (11 •• Ie",. 1%71. P Ij~,
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This was perhaps best cvidcnced by t~ final input that old IRH veterans of the 1860s

made to ninet~nth-century Irish political lifc, namely its role (with some old

American Fenians' support) in launching a 1798 Centenary Commincc. At a time

when the French Republic (the only republican statc in Europe) was elosing many

Catholic schools (it soon e~pelkd the Jesuits from France as well to create a more

strongly nationalist ooucation system), the lRB celebrated the example of Wolfe

Tone, stressed the necessity of an Irish patriotism that could 'embrace the three great

sects' if Ireland was e"er to be a nation, and c1aim~"d that past 'denunciations of

"French principles", of "revolution" and of "secret societies'" had prevented this from

happening. Nevenhe1ess it refrained from demamJing the establishment specifically of

an Irish Republic.ll

The durability of the Fenian l:lrothcrhuod's appeal in Irish-America remained

evident to some degree right up umilthe 1890s, For e~ample, the Fenian Brotherhood

still e~isted at this time, albeit purely within New York, as a public US civil war

veterans' association. h e~pre>sed its wtal opposition to all 's<-'£ret' or 'nihilistic'

revolutionary conspiracies and. true to old tradition.•, formed the 'Fenian Volunlc'Crs'

among young Irishmen in New York as a militia fOR'C 'who shall hold themselves

ever in readiness to aid the United States in <'ast' of a war with a foreign power.'~'

During 1895, some fonner Fenians also attended a Ia'/;e con"c'ntion held in Chicago,

Illinois designed to form a new Fenian Hmlherhuod-slylc pressure group in American

politics (complete with its own affilia!ed militia) known as the 'Irish National

Alliance." Although this turned out In be an esselllially aoorti\'l' affair. middk-aged

delegates from allllO'I every slale. in<']uding sollle old e.~-Union and cx-Conk-derate

soldiers. tunl,...1 up al il.. inili,,1 mnwnlion Ihal September.'" To great chcers, the

ehairm~n. John Fineny la llalivc llr Tipp.:mry. \'l'tcr~n of the US ci\il w~r. the

Canadian Fenian raid of IH70 'lIld thl' 1876 war against the Siou.~ Indians) expresS<....l

his desire to sec a m:uor deterioralion in Anl;lu-Ameril'an rdations. his dctcstation for

British imperialism and his hclier in Ireland's righl (:1<Tor<linl; to tht' prill<·ipk.< of

frccdom IInderpinning Ihe ,\",eril':m nm,titutilln) 10 l'\)mpIcIC indepcnd"llce ~s a

" 1'I:Lt. Henry Di",,, t"'I"''''' ~"-'~2b2121>1. ,·"",,1,.-, "f 'h< t7')~ C""I""")' Commltt« "t,""",I,."
fr",,, ,I",,,t,, ,~. n Feh. I~<)]I

.. TIH' Tim,". ~J 0-:1, tW)O,

" lJ;o~r"t~'"'' loI alltlk: dd,'~,",', "I~)C"''':<'' "I~,,-',~II, In Iloe '"U'~''''' 1'-''''''''': \11: t'"n,""~ ','<l )FIre
"n, "'"....""."', """,.""",, .ol,i," ~".". hl"l, ,,, ,I,,· ",,11 o\'mh.wl ,Ill"".·" f( 'h'"~", IW)(,)

the C-.lample to all my countrymen that I love America and, as the adopted son of

America, I will ne\'er live under any go\'emmem other than that of the Stars and

Stripes!'},'

This speech of Finer1y's might be said to have been a fitting epitaph for the

Fenian Brotherhood, Even while exp~sing sllppon for the idea of a 'free Ireland.'

the patriotism of most members of the Fenian Brotherhood had alwa)'5 been a matler

of attcmpting 10 prove to their fellow Americans their worthiness as American

citizens by emphasising that all 'men of the Irish race' were just as inclined to

ardently desire, or defend, political freedoms as the greatest of American patriOl5.,S/I

As a public e~ponent of a militam American patriotism amongst Irish e~iles, the

Fenians were also largely responsible for creating a significam pressure group in

American politics doring t~ Anglo-American tensions of 1862-72. By the early

I870s, this impetus had crc.lted some of the fin;t post-famine Irish-born congressmcn

of notc, including men such as Finer1y, PA Coli ins amJ William Robcns (formerly the

leader of the 'Senate wing' of the Fenian Brotherhood).)) By the mid·to-Iate 1880s.

howevcr,the political tradition of Iri~hl1len in Americ:tn forming militias in an attcmpt

to highlight the potentially great contribution they could make to American socicty

h:ld been largely replaced by a wmewhal different and less exaggcrated bramJ of

politics, Most intluential Irish-born politicians. as well as its most intluenlial

journ"lists (such as John Boyle 0' Reilly of t~ Boston l'ilol and I'atrick Furd of Ihe

Iri,III IV",'/,! -both of whom ab3lHJ\)ncd their initial radicalism around 1884). now

bel'ame conn)mc...l primurily with acting as political SpokCSlllCn for the Catholi<'

commonity in Al11<,rica. J
• Henceforth 'Irish·America' became largely i<lentifi,,<1 with

Catholic America, while the '<,aose of Ireland' featurcd less prominently in their

writings (IRB aClivists l'<,as<-d tu bother importing their pap<'rs). Collections for Iri8h

politic'Il organisations alllOllg Ihe general Irish-,\mcrican public also became 1111",h

less frequent, allhough eollection8 for the Irish P"rt}' 1\'lPs in London wer..: somctime,

~t t' hn"i,,~ •"d, 11',~ ",.". """",'m",,, ,.",,,,,,,,,1,,,, ,"'!rId, ~" •." hjnh ,,, ,h~ In ,i1 },',,,'..,,,,I ,1Ifi",,,',,
IChH.'.~"" l~<}(,). p, ~1.
.. Thl. ,h<.I, i, r"lt)' "'[!lured in TN Brow", Iri,h-tl,,,,,rinm ,,,,,I,,,wll,,,,, 1,~70·'I(I1 t'!l'l:"lclr/l'" t'}(o(,)

'1 ~c" ,ho.' ,,,'" ,,,s fur Coil ..". f(v/><". ,,>cI Fi""rtl' in 8i"~"'III,in,' di,.,i"""n' '1A"'o'd"'1II ("''''Wo'.'''
n%lI.
.. It' K,<lc,·hk..,. 1',,,,1,* 1,,,,,1 ",,,llIi, "." .....!r ft" ,\,,,,,ku t1'I:e\\ Y,.-'. t'l7bl. Hi .\k~"',e"",,,,, lI,o'
'\"'o'ri",,, H'"'' "r)"1,,, H,,"'" O·R,'IIh. Now YOlk. I<)]lol. 0" Ihl, 'h<me. ,.,,, at", ,\k.: .~"ttl'·,n. ·Tt....
,\"'<';.;"" Kcl",bli,· ,nd Ilk: tri,h 1'I:,",o",t t""ap"· ,~' ,\",eri,,'. tlmaiulII errir"li, !J,w"o'ril 1",.-1""
Iml'). t~~~l.t~,.J'-Ji



mode ofl.:r 1886 wilh the help of some I'ery we<lhhy Americon Calholic businessmen.

ITlOISt notably Eugme Kelly, a milllonaire who headed the Emignlm Sa"ings l'Iank in

New York."

If the impact of the Fenian l'lrotherhood on Irish politics-including the

general history of the IRB-ultimately proved 10 be quite limited. this was partly

because ilS '"aY existence 51emmed from I. someu-nat unique dynamic to Irish life.

The l'lritish co,-emment"s forcible eJ<pulsion of talented Irish mnionalist acti"i51S from

Ireland during the lale 1840s. the late 1860s and again in !he early 1880s (following

the suppression of lhe Land League) undoubtedly limiled the potelllial of many Irish

polilical ort::misalions of the day,· The sinccn determinalion of m3llY of lhese exiles

10 mainlain a poli,icaJ inn~ within lrer~ after they lefl. ho..-e"er, Ilfgu3bly

represenled a desire 10 revcnc the i=nniblc. Funhermoce.. among the growing Irish

diupon of the mid 10 IaIe-nilll:teCl'1lh cenlury. the example of re\'UlulionMy

~liSlS like John O'Mahony 01'" John Milchel of rem;tining focu.sed (more or k:ss)

on the pJ of re,'Olu.ion in Ireland and resisting integration illlo lhoeir hosl soeiel:ies

was ultimately ''Cl)' exceptional. The path C\'cntually taken by Mea~, S,,~f"'.

Finer1) and countless OIhen (including. albeil in a "cry diff=l f~ion, 1bomu

0'Arcy MeCce in C:lIladl.) was effecti,-ely lho> norm, Similarly. ex-IR8 politic:tl

xtil'i$ls from lhe 1860s who b«ame newspaper editoo; ahroad aft... lheir release

fmm prison (includin, HO ~klJonnell ... ho bec:unc:l le:tding AmfflC3J1 laIlor act;,'iSl

during lhe 1870sl lended 10 follow the SOltlle inlcgr.:u;onist e.umpJe. ., This ufl,-n

OC(um.'I.l b..~llUSC lheir initial Irish n:uionalism was 'lUile nal",ally di~;p:l1ed .. hile

1;I;ng in alien circuttlstam:es :u,,1 bt.·I::lU';., lhey w...re naturall) ...... pecl<'I.l as ,'I.litors 10

1''1)0......·111 ,'nl) lhc ,i,..... poims and ">IK:>'rTL' Qf lhus" imllligram COmnu,mili.-s lllal

surmurKk'l.llhem. Iv.. instant'\!. l~ d'·I:'sion Qf Joon Bo~1e O'Rcill)' during lhe early

1880$ lU hct.'Ol111.' a Catholic journalisl in BOSlon, Mass....·huSCllS, was prxticaJly

""...att't1 for ,imilar r...a~>rlS by Qlher cx-IRB lieu""',' such as Joon Ixnlir in

" .\t ~ h.dl ",.,h,,,,, l.~. ~ "/,Ip·,lm..ri",,, ,,~'''''''',. "'~"III.~II",n., I w."por1. ("IfI"'-~""''''. t'Jlt! ~ pp.
2I)1./>

~, 1-0..- J,"'n ~lildld·. "\I,·'t",,,.11''''' "r Ill" ,.al,'). """ J,>iln I"",,}'. """"'''\1 nl h" IHi 111"<"·""" ... i,h
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Li''erJlOOI, Jaml'5 Mullin in Cardiff and John Rood in Sydney, AustrnHa as early as

1871.~

lhe most nOlable exceplion 10 this getK:ral panan was the case of John

De,uy. who was a member of lhe Feni3ll Brotherhood from 1871 10 187S and was

later described byl'atrick Peanc lIS 'lhe grealest of the Fenians.' After fifty·fh-e )'UJ'5

in New yort. Dewy dedicated his memoirs not 10 his a:mlr.ldes in America btU

instead 10 lhe memory of three gencr.llions of 'my dep:uted comrades in lhe IRD' in

lreland.~ As a leader of the Oan na Gael (a secrt:l Irish-American re\'Olutionary

mo\'cmenl, initially modelled on the frcemasons and affilialed wilh the IRI'I from

1876 onwards). De,"Oy always remained in contact .. ilh the IRB and kepi quite well

informal of C''COlS in Ireland. He 100 had an inlermiuenl career (of 5Ol1S) in American

politics. firsl during the 18SOs" and l:lleT' (after II.WK:h.ing a commen:ialIY-5I>CCesSful

~papeT, the Gu~li<-"nu-rimn):IS. supponer of !>;lniel CoIuIan. :l prominenl lrish

American senatOl'".u Perhaps, lhe main reason for Dewy's g~JJy eJ<c:eptional

CJlample. thcnfore. was his rather unusual pet1Oll:tlily. An inlellectual who was

indiffcrenllo relipon and felt I. palronising s)mpalhy foo- the 'peas:u>! tr:ti",' of mosl

of his fellow Irish immigr.m\.i in Amerit:1l. De,'oy also feh an exagger.ued. Vieton:u>

like ll'SpCCt fOl'" personal pri"acy and consequently fOtlnd it \"Cry difficult 10 idenlify

wilh lhe npenr>eS$ of American society (he ne\er married). Writin! in 1I privale diary.

De\vy UIIC'e reflected IlIat lhe n::tson .. hy he oflen fcll 'as link of 3Il American tooay

.•. :IS on lhe day the English 1IO"cmmenl St.,"l me ID lhese shores' U..enl)'-four)T:IfS

previously) was tllal he had rlI."·er gm"'n :M.,<:ustomoo 10 listcoing e\'t:r)uay to

Am..-ric",,-' Wilh :ten:nl$ 'lhal llff.."t m... like sandp;qlCr' and .. ho hH'I.l in wllal he

coosidc:rctllo be a "ulgar culture. where ev.:ry man fl'Cls oblil1cd 10 'Iile in public:

'disclose fomily lmllbll:5 10 th.: fi~l n:port...r"ho ,'Ot11l:S along: boost :IooUl sc,~ual

conqUl:51S (real 01 imaginary) and 'cI'it/cntly lhink. I>c is lh.: greatesl HUU1 )'00 e'cr

mc" "hile 'lalking in,-.:.'samly in a loud \oice: Mean..hil.... a sin~l~-day ~pcnl within

earMJlll of an lri_h. Fr<"nch ond English louri"-f'l.'Oplc 'much more 10 my liking' who

'" John 0.:"11". /if.. """. 'of"" ,~,I ",lwllL""",,,>. t'JlOl. la""" Muth". 171.. "",.,. "" ,..i/",'., lof..
11"","""", t9! I f. Kc;,h ,\""". TIlt' f·,."I,,,,, /" ,1",,,,,1,,, tK.II>"'~I"". t'I~H~ I~' ~!SO- I
" lkm). R",'"II... ,10,,1', """"'"~ dl:~i.:."""
" ~c... r,,, """"pk. J"'ltl l)c'"y. (·/,...d,,,,,1 "".1 ,10. "'''' ".." 'if ,,'" ~""" ,"", "~,,," "f NiM ,,"', ,,·10,
.. .. "t'I""" lob" ,../'" tN.... y"'., tR'J21 n""lY" ", " I",,,,,,,,,,·,,t "",,,,her "r the ""I' Y,,,l "cn".l
;"",,.:11 of ,110 bllll ,,,,,t N""",,,II...,a~,,,,; nr ,\" .... ,;.' .. d",,,'~ ,h" tRSn,
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,t,,· f'rl.""IJ ofhi.,h Fro"'''''''' tDuhlm. ~m.\ I
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'talk in a half jocular, half serious way about politics, war, poetry, Napoleon,

Wellington, Moltke, Bazaine. Dreyfus, Victor Hugo etc:-~ms to ha,'e eaused him

to be floored by a tremendous sense of his own loneliness and culluml i!\Olation.M

This was something which he evidently tried 10 overwrne by de"oting all his mental

energies to focusing or writing upon Irish politics. the one world to which he felt he

really belongL'rJ. Even Dcvoy would eventually come to realise that America had

becume his true home. AlIhough a significant organiser of the 1916 rising, he found

himself painfully dismissed as a tool of American politicians during Eamon

deValera's American tour of 1919-20 and. notwithstanding the Irish Free Slate',~

granting him a state reception during 1924. he resolved 10 return to New York after

only a \'Cry brief stay in an independem Ireland to live out his final days under the

proverbial Stars and Slripe.,. The magnelie pull of America Ilad once again proved

irresislible within the world of Fenian patriOlism.

.. ,t t, j"ton t>,,, 0) 1"1"'"". ~h'JH111 .•ti.,,)'. pp.t7 t '74 t<lltrie, for 7-t t 1'.,10, 1S'J."
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Liberal Catholic ideology: 110 exposition or the Political COltchism by ThomllS

Wyse'

Eliz.abelll Heggs

This paper aims to measure the sources and significance of a ninek'enth-ccntury Irish

Catholic ideology that was distinctly liberal in oawre. Leighton contends in Ilis work

Cm/wli('i."" ill u Pmle,ffwlI /dnxdolll that the Irish rl1/den reXi",e. based

fundamentally on confessionallsm. survived the eighteenth century almost entirely

intact. The nin~'1eemh-cenlury Calholie response to this wtden r"xime was to entt:r

into an alliance with liberalism. By the early-nineteenth century 'Catholicism and

liberalism had b<.-come. politically. one force: 1 The liberal Catllolicism defined in the

first three decades of tile nineleenth eemury was the political ideology of a small and

inter-connectcU group of wealthy and prosperous Catholi<;s. many of whom were

leaders in the campaign for Catholic emancipation, The writings of these figures in

the nineteenth century were part of a developing strategy by Irish Catholics to find

long-term ar;col1\modation witllin the cxisting political order. They were strongly

influenced hy the ideas pioneered by Charles O-Conor and John Curry frolll the

1750s. The point of deparlure for tllese writers was that Irish Catholics had to

abandon intransigence and 11Iake an effecti,',' approach 10 the Protestant body,'

CCl1\ml to the argument of !>oth periods wa~ that Irish Catholics had accepted that

Ireland was a !'rotestant nation, and ain",,1 at finding '111 aCL'{)mmooatioll within tlJc

state. lly the ninct~"Cnth <:cnlUry it had IJccUlllc apparent to Irish Catholic leallers that

identification with liberalism could give an irk"logil'al foundation to their campaign

for full Catholic inclusion in the ,laIC.

The impetus behind the dc,'doplllent of this ideology was tile drive for

lihcny and fr,-.:odol\l for the Irish Catholics, The camp;,ign for dvil and rdigious

liberty was symholi'ed in the Il:\2lh by tile struggle for Catholic emancipatinn. which

would allnw Cnholics to cnter parliamellt anJ the higher le'eb of the public ,>ervi<:c.

Emancipation 'was "CCIl a, an all-cmbnll"ing .,truf!f!k for Jillcratiun amI justice by the

I R<""",h h ,hi, t"I"" W;l> ;",[,....1 to)';, POMP"""'" ",'hot,..,h;p I'm", ,he tri,h R<",',,,,.-h Coom,:il for
the tto,m,";';;:, .,nd Soc;,1 Se';m:<.'
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leader.; and the peop1c: 4 Despite the fact that it would have linle direct .:ffect on the

majorily of Irish Calholics in their e\'eryday lives, as viml political rights including

the right 10 vote had been conceded in relief bills in the late-cighteenth century,

emancipalion cam.: to represent much more 10 the population in Ireland. It symbolised

the regeneration and reconciliation of the Irish P"Ople, through gradual r<:forrn of all

disabling laws, Fergus O'Ferrall ha~ offered an erudite analysis of lhe development of

liberal Catholicism in a piece entitled 'The emergence of a political ideology: Irish

lib<:ral Catholicism 1800-30: whi<;h was a part of his doctoral thesis analysing the

growth of political consciousness in Ireland,J O'Ferral1 divided the d<:velopment of

this ideology inlO two distincI stag.:s: the early period of de"elopment lasting from

1803 to 1812: and the second phase from 1820 to 1829, This seminal work depicts the

emergence of a liberal and educated Cmholic middle-class leadership, whos<: flexible

idoology was utilised to incorporate the broadcr population of Irish Catholics imo the

campaign for Catholic rclief.

One of the most important propagator'; of a politically liberal Catholic

itleology was Thomas Wyse, Wyse came from a wealthy middle-class merchant and

landowning family in Watcrford city, After nearly a decade on the continent, he

returnC{) to Irdand in 1825 and immedialdy engf\lS1\<'d him1\<'lf in local and national

politics, Through stlldying the argument and form of Wys<:'s political writing, within

tht' canon of lioc'ral idL'Ology de\'e1op<.·d by other write" before him, it ocwmes

possible to make some conclusions about thc significancc and C.stelll of liheral

Catholicism in Ireland at the .:nd of the I820s,' '11... J>,,/i,iwl ""I"d,i,,.,,,. ",'pl"'''I/"rr

"f 11... "'III,\Iil"lilllUd "i~hl,< 11",1 ";"il "i,,,,hititi..,< IIf tb.. CIIII",lie,I' '1'/o-d""d ILondon,

1829) was written during Ihe lalter phase of whal O'Ferrall definL'd as the sc'cond

~riod of rlevelopmenl. As such. wc can ex~ct to find Ihi, hoc'ral itlc'\Jlugy fully

<In<:lop<.'Il, using a c'Qnfidem and ass<:rti\'e form and tone, This work was sanctiOlwd

by the Catholk Association of Ireland in 1829. ;llld was int~n<led fur etrc'ul:ttion in

, t,<rg'" ()' 1"ffi\11. 'Ttle gro" ,h ,>I' I",tlli<;.t """",I"",,,,,.. ;n t",t"u!, t~n-41, • "ud, u( O-C"",o,'Il.,"
r>!lt;o, .nJ I",hl~'"lcd,.__", ion' Il'h. l) ,he,ls. 'hiMyC"tlc~e n"bhn, ~ n~ I. p, t,ll.

UT<rr,ll. 'The gm" Ih uf t"";tk,t """"';'~"""" In lrd,nd, t,H2,'.41 1'1'. tOt-~1", , .
• Th.-,,,,,,, \\'",,..' ""lili,.,,1 "",.., I",m, ".'I,I"'''''"n ofll1<' ...""""";,,,,,,1 ,,~irl' ,,,,I "",I ,b ",I"Ji",'., of
11,,· ('",i"I',.: of1"'I,,,,,i Il....""",, t H2')\. 001"1",,,,,1 "nd« 11>< ""'t"""' "l' the C.,l>e>t., ,\,,"-,,';,,,,,-,,c 1\;0,

"''''' ,b",i"'-'d •.• ', p''I'"br ,,,nllnot;...., of ,he [ht",,,r l'a'h"h.l ;d<'~"n'. thoo~h" h." "'-',en
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Ireland.1 The facllhat the volume wa~ published in London leads onc 10 believe Ihat it

may in fact also have been aimed at persuading the Brilish people 10 support Irish

Catholic equalily, the majority of whom were adverse to Calholie emancipation. The

late date of Ihe publication compared with other Iib<:ral Catholic works tends to

support this argument.

Perhaps the most obvious and fundamental aspect of Irish liberal Catholic

idc'Ology was ils failh in progreM. This nOlion of progress enabled Irish Catholics to

believe that their position in Irish and British society could be improved, Inherent in

this was the <:Iassicalliberal faith that sociely could reach perft'ction through a grarlual

reform of the ills anti inequalities of society, Wyse argued in his Plllirieal wl"cI1lJ'IIt

thm 'it is the duty of every dtizen, .. to try to make British freedom as free and as

British as we possibly can.'~ Inherent in this stalemcnt is the belief in securing perfect

freedom rhrough cooperation and working towards a common goal. Wyse believed in

the flexibility and improvability of the constitutional system. in a faith in progress

towards perfection, and in a loyalty to reform and regenerarion, This reference to

'British' freedom brings up () S<'wnd point however. In ercming a comext through

which Irish Catholics could be considered as full British citizcns. he was participating

in a revaluation of perceptions of Ruman Catholic idcntity, tirst pioneered by Charles

O'Conor in thc mirl·eighlecmh ccmury. which would be acceptable 10 British liberal

opinion

The most imporlatll and defining f.:alUre of Irish liberal Cmholici,m WilS its

historicist apprOilch to COtllCmporary polirics, I>olirical lessons tended to be drawn

from history. and the trcallncnt or rhe Irish Catholics throughout thcir history WilS

ulilis<:d in ~xplaining Irelanrl's conrcmporilry ills. This was by no ",~ans a new

de\'e1opment, anrl hi,turieist im,'rprclntions harl alway' been a ,'ilill elelllcnt in

cre;lling and lInden;tanding id,'ntity for both emholic and I'rOte8rant colllmunitit's in

Irel~llll. Donal ~kCartney h'k~ argu"rl that th" \~ry purpose of wriling hisrory in the

early·ninetc<:nth century w~s -ro rc;tch 1",litiL'al I~ss<)ns.·'" The "ightecnth·ccntllry

Catholi<' apologisrs h'lrl ;lllell\pre<l to Und~rllline the Protestant [J3railigm of Roman
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Catholic Jacobitism and disloyalty through adopting a pro-Hanovcrian stance and

suggesting that Catholics shared the fundamental conviC1ions of the Protestant

community. The implications of this <:ommendation of Whiggery and support of the

Revolution of 1688 were that Catholic writers could no longer complain of

contiscmions and loss of political power, but instead focused on social and economic

reform aimed at altering the confe.~sional nature of the state. CouplL'lI with this was a

conscious she<lding of traditional Jacobite and Tory 10yalties.11 This was an atlempt to

argue for Catholic grie"aJlee.\ without invoking Protestant alarm. This handling of the

dichotomies of Irish history was complemented and reinforct,X1 hy conciliatory

espousals of the Catholic cause by liberal Protestant writers in the carly·ninetet'nth

century. such as Henry Parncll. who aimed to depict Irish CatholiC$ as 'highly

deserving of their IProtestant1confidence am! their affeC1ion .• 12

For nineteenth-century writers. this historicist interpretation was employed to

propagate a sense of injustiu: at Catholic inequality. O"il inequalitie~ were

understood as being the root of all of Ireland's problems. and these inCtJualities were

explained and rem<'lIies offered through recourse to history. This estimation of the

uses nf historical writing was one thm historians now recognise as a subj<",tive

examination exploited for didactic pUrJ!OsC!\, In the Po/iti,",,1 I'areel,ism. Wysc offcred

.sueh an examination. Since the arrival of Henry 11 in tl69, Ireland had h<.",n divided

between two hostile 'nations: the Gaelic Irish and the English seulcrs, with thtl

bQundaries being constantly redrawn. The arrival of t'rotcstantisrn in Ireland SI.'T,·ed

only to exacerbate existing divisions. as the discord now incurpor:ned a Idigious

dimension, The reformation h<.'Callle a sylllbQl of Irish Cathulic 'd..::gradation." Wysc

argul.'lI that while in mooern timcs the .spirit and principlC!l of the l'rotcSlant faith "wc

vinuous, the motives behind the Henrician and Elizabethan proselytising campaigns

were anchor<'lI in a hunger for political ]X>wer. lands, honours :md dignities. I' The

Trcaty of Linwrick was another particularly popular issue Ihroul;h which to estahlish"

Sen..... of injusti"c. Afta the Glorious Revolution in ]o1l8. Willi"m III 'might have

un;II.'lI the cOllntry ill10 onc' hy estahlishing civil equality and frl.'Cdt)!11 fur Catholi"s

through th" Tn.'aty uf lim",ick. which gu"ral1teed Catholic ril;llls. llul Ihe lrc:lly was

" Ld¥hw". ('",I",/hi"", j"" I'n~",'"", "in,',I'fl!!, PI'. '8, ~.1. IO.'·b.
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violated and 'the nation was delivered up to a favoured faction:'" Instead of

establishing civil and religious frcedom. the late-seventeenth and carly-eightcenth

centuries witnessed the implcmel1talion of the penal statutes, which subjccted Irish

Catholics to a legal syst~m that enerv3lcd thcir political, social and religious positions.

Thomas Wyse argued that ~very degrad3lion of Catholics since thal time had

stemmed from persecution, and this pt.'I"SC<:ution. now in the form of civil disabilities.

had to cease if reallibeny was to ev~ be obtained.1l

This inclination on the part of Wyse to crcate a scnse of injuslice lhrough

describing historical atrocities wcnt beyond the rhetorical, and proved a mainstay of

Wys.:.'s argumems irrespective of the audience. For example, un giving cvidence

beforc the House of Commons Sdcet Committee on the State of the Poor in Ireland in

1830, Wyse rerognised the probkms of Irish agriculture in historical lerms, blaming

the middleman system which had flourished in thc eightcemh ccntury, and the Penal

Laws, which had turned the majority of Irish peasants into 'mere serfs: for the

problems accompanying land tenure and usc ill the nineteenth century. The problem

of competition for land. due to an increasing population and the decline of

manufactures, was blamcd on thc historical r~pression of manufactures in Ireland. I"

For Irish Catholics, this s~nse of injustice. as well as an enthusiasm for change. was

fuelled hy a p'-'rspective of history that COllcentr~tcd on tlklsc events. While

eightc~nth-ccntury Catholics aimed at using history to in"oke a l."(JnlltlOn chamcter for

members of bolh Churches on the island. this perspective allowc'll Irish Catholics to

draw their sense of exclusion frolll the historical lessons of the past

Irish libeml Catholicism also sanctioned political and sOl.'ial lI1otkration.

which ~ndorsc-:I a patriotism und low of country. It resisted all explicit form, 01

higotry. tyranny and inllll"rance. From this stel11med all awrsion to revolutiun in all

its guises. and 1110.<1 liherul Cutholics also shoWt'll distaste for using violent t'Ktics (0

forward ]X)litical goals. This creat~d a common j!fOund betwn," Daniel O'Conl1ell- a

leader who was 'liberal' in many imponanr way', )'<'1 who never filled

strail'lllforwardly into tltt' liberal idl.-:,Iogicalmould - and 1Il0re t'onst'r\'ati"e lihcrals:

ami it enabled a unilY uf puq}()SC among Irish Cllholics umi.'r Iht' Icad,'rship of
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O'Connell, at least until emancipation in 1829. In the P"lit;ml mt"cltism, Wyse

urged gradual. tempo;:rate and judicious reform. 17 Wyse argued that politically

educating Irish Catholics 10 lheir rights and responsibiliti",s would produce a rational

and liberal society thal would argue for rdonn Ihrough peaceful means. Political

education. Wyse argued. 'produces by quiel and gradual means. all great and useful

revolutions in tbe government of all human socie1ies.·I~ This was a theme lhat was to

fascinate Wyse for a large pan of his polilical career. By 'revolution' Wyse meant not

a violem uprising, but an extensive and gradual reform Ihrough constitutional means.

He also argued against the use of physical force in campaigning for change, He who

uSt..'t! physical force 'provcs himself either ignorant of the interests of this country, or

a trailor to th", inlerests which he knows.' '"

Closely connected to this is anolher imponam aspect of lhis ideology, namely

an o"ert at1aehment to the British government and conslitution. The majority of Irish

liheral Catholics were unionists - at least umil the early-1830s - and sought «.> r~'tlr""s

their grievanccs through conslitutional means. The fundamental aim for Irish liberal

Catholics in Ihis period was to obtain l:lritish libenies for lhems<;:lves. with rL'eognilion

for Ireland as an equal nation within the cmpire. Thomas WY'le's undcrSlanding of the

significance of the consti tUlion i. set out clearly in hi. P"lirim/ mrnlli...,,,

1l\c "")' "."."",,, 0( ,)nnn~ "on, i... in kO"ing e'..rllhing 10 too nlOn.•nd
nolhing to IIle code. "The e.se",.., of tib<n)· ,'on,i",. in fIxing elear ..1<I welt
kIlO"''' bou .....,"'.. ",h;':h no ""n. Of""" 0( men, e.n dafe to ra...·'

At the \wy oulset of thc l'olilinrl nl/nlt;,,,". Wyse sWled that a ·Briti,h fr""man' is

'Ihe nlan who fully enjoys all the franchises and liberties. which of right belnng 10 a

freeborn Briton.''' Hc contendL,,1 that evcry citizen born within the British Empire,

"ho was loyal 10 the conqiwtion. irrespective of rclit::ious or any utlk'r disli,wtion

should l>e entitlcJ to the full privilct::es of the Ilriti,h constitution_ BUI Irish Catholic·s

were exdudeJ frolH thL'Se privilegcs as 'they do not enjoy ,he ""ne laws, the sallle

l!mermnent, th..:: same int..::rcsts. as other inhabiwnts of Great Brirain."1 The main

ohjc'l,tiw of Wy,e·s l·atc·chislll was tu argl'e that hish Cathulics. as IClpl Britons,
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deserved full inclusion in the constilution. This created a lentative but crucial link

with libernl Proteslants, who formed a small but vocal minorily in this period,

Uberal CathQlies used Iheir loyalty to lhe Brilish constitution as a means of

arguing for the enlarg",ment of that constitution, through granling full constillltional

Iibenies to Irish CathQli",. ll1e importance of British identity for Irish Calholics up

um;1 the late-1820s has been undcrcstimmed somewhat by historians, and many

liberal Catholics believed, like Richard Lalor Sheil, that 'th<: happiness of our country

depends on ilS junction, I should rather say ilS identity, with England.'H Making a

case for Calholic equality in 1825, Or lames Doyle, Bishop of Kildare and !-eighlin

challenged the nolion tha! Irish Cmholics were disloyal due to lheir divided allegiancc

to thc king and pope

Allegiance i, a ,d,,,;,'~ Mm. and ..k", i" form from ,he "hjn:' to whkh it
reIOl"" if ,hen civil ,tkg;"""" re'.,e, 1<, lhe king religious aHegi.""" '0 the
pope. lheir form., lof ollegi.""e) ...mu" ,t,o he .. di"i"", from ".,."h other o. rhe
king i, from ,he pope: hence. ,he ott"g;..,,"e of lhe Calholic 10 hi, >o,""",ign i, one
ond u....;'ided. ,. i, ,t ... th.t obedi"""" which he 0....' 10 ,he he.d 0( ,he
Church,"

The language used in this instance was pointedly phrased so as to convincc, ycl avoid

in naming Protestant anxieties. Much of the language empluyed by liberal Cmholics

was in this vein, as il was inherently conciliatory and tended to avoid direCl

confrontations with those who opposed Calholic claim.,_ Equally, Thomas Wyse

argued that there was nothing in the Catholics' 'principles or conduct' thm was

inrumpatible wilh the constitution. and therefore they were enlitled to a share in i1.l~

Linked into this was thc arJ!umem for the a(bpt~hilily uf Ihe British

con$lilulion. Wysc argued in the Politicol ('(1I~dli.\m th;H 'Th" British constitution is

neither Protc.,tanl nur Catholic C};c1usively, but ~-omprehensivcl)" both: it was un<'e

Catholic. il is now Protestant, it was always British.'!' Addressing a r."lunSlc'r Calhulic

In~'Cting in S"pkm!J<,r IR27, Wysc contended

There;, 00 I'rol"-,,,ol c'o",,,t,,"on, ,her< i, no Pro'"".." .":",ld.,,,,) k"own '0
that eo"",t",ion: the ",l}' a>ccnd:n..:y i, the a.....nd'nc>' or loo l.",<.•Il<l 00
"n" w""td ",h'-cn ,n"", 1;"" "'."Ihe ,eal ,railo.-. wOOlt",r PrOle".,,'- (".,h"tic
or Pori,."."
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Through arguing that the British constitution had changed amI dCI'eloped over time,

Wyse was offering a progres..sive way of thinking about and developing the

constitution. without it losing its inherem 'Britishness.' If the constitution was

adaptable, that mealll that it could be enlarged to fully include the Catholics of

Ireland. without undermining the principles comained within it. Here again the ne.:d

was apparent to idemify Irish Roman Catholics with a British identity, that was bolh

evolving and capable of change. This constant re;lffinllation of Irish Catholic

compatibility with British constitutionalism and citizenship was used by liberal

Catholics as a weapon in the context of the claims of conservative Protestants who

were 'I1()t prepared to eoumenanee anything that was deemed to weaken their

traditional ascendancy,1" These claims, put forward by conscrvative Protestams such

as f>atrick Duigenan, ~'cntred on the notion that the inherent Protestam nature of the

constitution was sacred and inviolab1<:, and that any expansion or evolution of tha!

constitution would undermine it< 'Britishness.'

Central to any thorough understanding of liberal Catholic idoology was its

under.~tanding of, and relations with, Irish Protestantism. Nineteenth·celllury

Catholics were ~"'{msdous of Ihe intcrnal divisions wilhin Protestantism and often

differentiated belween tlldr 'Orange cncmies" and Iheir liberal and moderale 'friends'

Despite the clear umlerstnnding of the diffcring opinions wilhin Irish Protestantism.

WyS<:. argued that 'many of tile most earnest IProtestant] supponers of our cauS<:. were

often, with very little inquiry, heedlessly ineluded in the swceping

denundalions..during the eOUI"& of tll.: annual tlebates of the ICalholic]

Asso.:iation.'."i Whik lib..'ral Protestants tcntlL-..J to liew their pan in the campaign for

Catholic liheny as an integral onc, it is e1ear from these allusions thal tile Catholics

,cry much fell themsd',,:s 10 be Ihe central and the most essential element in their

campaign for t'mandpation. This is nOleworthy as it was a relatively new

development. The campaign of Ihe Catholic Association, eoupbl with the c1<:ctiol1

highs in Waterford in 182(, a"d Clare in 1&2&. c'reated a new political L'Onfidc"nee

" J,,,ne' Kell). 'The ~'C,>c." ,~' ·'I'''''C.<un, i\>"",~bn,:y": 'h.: I<i~h'h,,)' d;,,"rhonce. of tfle t 1Ht» .nd
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based on the assumption that the Catholic majority could displace Irisll Protestams

from their dominant social and economic role ..lll

Despite liberal Proteswnt suppor1 for Catholic liberties, the Catholic

perspective of history meant that Irish Protestants were always divided from them in

cer1ain key respects. As Catholic confidence grew towartls the end of the l820s, the

Catholic~ began to play down the suppor1 given by Protestants to the emancipation

campaign. Liberal Protestants were beginning to be described in a way which

illustrated the Calholics' ultimate tlislike and distrust of the Protestant view of society

and politics. With reference again 10 his speech m tile 1827 Munster Catholic mecting.

Wyse contended that tile 'real traitor' 10 the British constitution was he who would

subvert its laws, unambiguously declaring that trniturs could haw bt.-cn Protestant or

Puritan as well as Catholic. Without explicitly juxtaposing Catholic anti Protestant

loyalties. Wyse nllmletl to the Catholic bcl;ef that Prote~tant tlisloyalties could

undenn;ne the constitution to as grem an e"tent as those of Catholics. Tllis concept

was one that appealed strongly to the less affluent Catholic population outside the

middle and upper classes, anti this fact points 10 an undercurrent of hostilily to Irish

Protestants. ever-present wilhin lhe mass of Catholic op;nion. As the tone of liberal

Catholic works bccmne more confident in the I 820s, aua<;ks On the intolerant and

regressive nature of certain Irish Protestants were made wilh a view to comra~ting it

Willl Catllolie liberalism and loyalty to the crown and govemment. Irish Catholi"".

they argUl'<:l. wcre in faet !JI"r~ loyal than Irish Protestants. As Thomas Wyse stated;n

his /'"lil;",,1 ml{'chi,<1II

,he (".,hol'" 101>00.-. ",,<.le, 8rk",,,,,,,. which 'h" Pr"'''>l'''' dues ,>04: he has.
'he,dore, , 8"'"'"' .,",ie')" ,,, gc' ,id of ,he"' ....A Ca'holk is. 'he,d",•. mOl"C
j,,'c,t:>ocd "' ,he 1"""""' OI"O\C'" 'n ,I>< .n.it,},,,e", of ,hi. ~rc.' Ti~h' Ir",«loon
under ,he Bri,bh <'O""I,"'i""l ,h.,n. P..""".n'."

In his c'onsider:nion of Ihe ami·Catholic Brunswick dubs, whi,'h were eSlablishetl all

<)C'er Ireland in the laic· I:nus by eonservaliye l'rnleSlants fearing a tliminution of their

ascend'lI1cy, W)'Se was at pains at poinl out their reacliunary and uncon,titulional

nature, going as far as to call Ihem 'fues to Ihe House of Brunswid.'" Tllis was

'" l:n~ene Iln~Jcr",k '\\'a1e,f""r, '\n~l ~',,\>: rol,~,,'" ;,,".1 t"I'l<os, I~ I'J, J2' Wh. D. ,he,j,. I'n;"'''i')'
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conlrasted 10 lhe Calholic Association. 'a mere moml engine' which soughl 'a real

iU\d permanem union wilh England, and an enlargcmenl of the conSlilulion"lJ

With this morc assertive and confident lOlle appeared the argument for lhe

cenlral importance of CatholiC5 in lhe Irish 'nalion,' NO! only wen: Irish Calholic:". by

far lhe moll numerous group in Ireland. they also posscssal a llll'lc ponion of the

commercial wcalth of lhe COUnt!)'. Thomas W'fK mentioned lhal by lhe carly

ninctexruh callu!)', the Calholic middle classes were the chief clc:menl in commerce.

and that lhey wen: pining gre;ucr educalional anainmcnl at all levels of society. This

was a ooocqM 1h31 became ce.ura! 10 ideas of Calholic nationalism in the 1830s and

I S40s. bul here marks a dislina ck\'elopmcnt from earlier works. Early works by

libet'al Calbolic$ C1preued objections 10 appcals 10 the multilLKlc. :uxi this mil'JOl't'd

the belief of Irish liberal Protestants 10 a sipificanl degree. l1Ie rarly dc\'clopmtnl of

ClIIbolic liber.ali$lll. despile i15 /OUSing rhdoric. lended 10 amid in\'Okinl idC'a:s of

direct repn::scnlalion and the democralisation of the masses. This was 10 a degree pan

of the lendmcy of avoidinl the evoc:alion of ProI:cstanl feus.. and is revealed by the

use ofconcilialOl'Y lanluage such as thal used by Denys Scully in 1812

Wc~ ,.... _pilyJ _1ft. _~ ... calipocKd r..::'IIp..twto
bctooof. 10 _ ""'.-tile Id~.,••"""c iapIe 10 , _

....,,~') ......c ....~. '-y * ioojoooln and~ n ........

........ b.'1r_....,ym:Mr ~ ..

As the argumenl for the signifICance of e:uholics in Irish sociCly look I"0O'I.

lheir numerical superiority became a useful "'capon in the campaign for ch-il equalil).

h was clear 10 W)'Se and other libt.'r.I1 Catholics by the lale-1820s. Ihal lhrough

gaining m~ Mlpport for lheir objccti.'es. they ,-ould pressure lhe go\'.:mmcnl inlo

ctlnsi..kring 111<..,. gric. art":". This ilka was fim manifesloo ",'ilh huge success in 182-1

by O·Coondr. Calholic R''TI1 campaign. ",hen Ihc polenC) of '"ass support for

Calholic crnancipaliun ""as harness.:... through the ,-ollection of 'a penn) a mumh'

'uhs<:ripciutls_ Th;~ "~apon was appli,.,j furtll<.., by Richard Lalor Shdl in his ,...,h.:t1.l:-.'

f\1I a {knurninuli\Jt1all,~t1suS amI sirnullallcous p;lrish mcclings, '.' This woultl illuslrmc

Ih.' hu~~ nU111~ril'al,,,,pt.'rioril>- uf CUlhuhcs, whil~ highlighling thc slag~crinl! str~nglh

uf lh.:ir 'UppUrl for C.'lhulk emunl'ip,ttion, AlItliliunally, Thumas Wysc's plan for tt....

"W}",·, I'ulllh "" ""', 1""", I~> '0'1 ,~
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Liberal Clubs, aimed al crealing a nalionwide network of rcprcselllali\'c parochial

clubs which would offer lhe Catholics a forum for lheir grie\'aru:es. while nunuring

and l'.Xlcnding the polilical consciousness crealed by lhe Catholic Association

campaign (or emancip;llion. builc on lhis. These Klcas slcmmed from the pm:eh'ed

necessily 'to compress. concenlr31e and 10 direct' the force of public opinion. which

would lead to ':I _ complete organisalion of the Calholics.' WysI:- reasoned IIw

'00 grievance was e\'et' yel redressed by foilence and u-anquillity. To be atlended 10.

men mllSl complain; and compl';rll musl. of necessily, produce ~il;uion.''' In the

1820s. the libcr.ll Catholic pcrs.pcai\'c or hiSlory was u,ilised for innomin!! the

Catholic passions on a much bro;Idcr 5Ca1e lhan COlrlicr amicipau:d. 'This approach.

coupled with burgeoning Calbolic confidence and scJr-assur.lllCC. enhanced a

dc\'elopin!! sense of an exclusi\'e hiSlorica.l idenlily thal was t-ed fundamcnlallyon

!heir CalhoIicism.

Irish liberaJ Calholicism was $Omerhing of a unique force in ninCIccnlh

cenlUry Europe. As l)u\'Crgier de .1:W11ll111C remarked in 1826: 'e:uholicily and

ProtCSlou>liWl in this counl!)' seem aho~hcr 10 h3.'c d1ou>gcd sides; the lacter is

dogmalical and inlOlcnnl, the former has suo:klcl1ly hewmc :llmosl philosophic:ll.' 11

Throughout the fi~ h:llf or the nineleenth cenlUry. lhe lading opposition 10 European

liberalism came from the Calholic Church,'" Early liber;llism throughoul Europe was

\'icwcd by lhe p;lpal see as a 00\1:1 and C\1:n re\olulioo3ry fOlU'_ TllC bc'lief th:ll man

w:IS born good. lh31 his Pf1-ll!res.s wa.., ine\ilable. and lhal lhrough progress both

indi\itluals and sock1y l"OUld anain pe:rfcrtion on eanh. "'35 rundamcntally COIllr:lry

10 Ill.' Calholic Church's lc;,ch,ng., un original sin. on Iklh'acion Ihrough ChriSl.:JI1d on

Ill.' so"'1'dgnl) of Go<l 0\','1' c:lnh and hca\','TI, l', In Ireland. lhe historical anti political

position uf Irish C:llholics wilhin lhe: stale rn:Klc II~ n:concilinj! or liberali,m anti

Catholicism sotllC",'hal llIore straighlforward. In the polilical sph,.,c. the libc.'T:I1

arj!umcnl for ft\'c inslilUlions Ihal "'o.lIt1 n....~)gni.o;c Ihe n''c.'tls of all. and ""oultl work

lowanls lhe fre{:dnm an'" happinC!o' 'If lhe ~rcatcsl nombcr. ,Iui,ed lhem pcrf~ctl)',

Spirilually. II~y cuultl arl,\u~ Ih;)llh~ir polilics ~pr;m~ from Ihe Chrisli~n bo:licf lhal all

.. OTermll. "rlko ~t\I" ,h 'H 1",1 i'",',,1 ,-'H'"·""""",, in Ird,,,,l IX2.I·H· , 1\' .lHb
"1l,,\W~i.:' ,~, lI:.. "~,,,w, I""·" ..,, 'h,' ",lit' ..rlld"''''lt~2lo1. 'I'''"''d in IV)·,,'. 1""",i<l,1 "·,'Id"",

""In.',,,-' C"U..", Lil"",ii,,,, i" "1111,,,,,,,,,1,·, ""''''' h'If<1"" I ","""', 1')~7" p, I I
"Coil"", /Jr...."I,,,,,, 1', 1,\
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men should be lrealed equally, and thal all men should use their God-given foculties

to the best of their ability.

Nowlan has recognised Irish liberal Catholicism as paralleling a new Catholic

libernlisrn which became prevalcrtl in Genuany. FI'lUlCe and haly in the nineteenlh

century; one in which men like Ulmennais. Ventura and Monulemben attempted 10

reconcile liber.alism wilh the teachings of lhe Roman Catholic Olurctl."'I Although h

is true.thalthe liberalism of continenuI Europe pro\'ided a significanl suppon to Irish

liberal Catholicism. with both Lamartine and VentL1r3. re\'ealing drlep allachments 10

O·ConneJl. lhe roots of liberal ideology in Ireland were di",'s'U'l' from those of the

continent in important wa)'5.~1 While tbe libo:nlism of ninele.':rlth<Cfltury Fr3ncc and

Iuly was linked strongly intO the rise of romanticism and tbe O!d\-enl of n3fionalism.

Irish liberal CaIholicism at this stage had much stronger-links to libo:nl Protestantism

:md the 8rilish Whig tradition. Thomas Wysc's main arl!ument in lhe: P"liliml

<wln""i_ was for the full frocdom of IJritiw cilizens. T'he nucleus of his ideology

re\-eaIed a strong attachment 10 Brilish Whig principles. and this was rdlected in his

denunciation ofO'Connell's campaign for repeal of tile umon throughout the 1830s.&.l

The Irish libcr;)l Calholicism of tbe early-nineteenlh century was p;lr1 of a

much longer Catholic tradil"'" dating: back to the 17505. but it had al~ incorpor:ned

euentiallO'"lCU of llritish WhiUcry. This ideology was one lhat pru,'ided lbe impetus

for a unity ofCatholies during. the cm;mcipation <=npaign. After 1830 Irish liber;llism

was checked by i,s association with nationalism. After em;mcipati(Wl. lilJo,ral Catholks

bo..1:an 10 di\~"'ge in ,n...-ir opini0n'5. Onc loose group. including Tl\oInas W~. us..'d

lheir 'Iioc'l':llism' as th.. basis fur loc-ir politi<";I1 id.."Olog). ",hilt::lflOth.,r group, "hose

ul'k,.'l.Juivoc:lI l..aoJo:'l" was l):mic! O'Conncll. t"n<kd 10 focus mor.. on tllt:ir Calholici~ttl

as:l b3sis for thdr id<'l1tity. and later IlIt:ir natioll3lism. 1l1t' Pall/iml ""'''''1.;.1", WlL~

",rith:n at lhe cnd of lln~ <'r.! "f Catholic polilics and the bt:ginnin~ of aoolher. and a.~

sllCh rcpr~l'l1tS a watcr1lhl'l.l in ninct~""''Illh-c","ury Cath"lic id.."Ulugy.

.. Ko,,,, :-;".. t"•. 'n", ",",,,inl ,.r "'I",,,t In hi,h hi,"..)·.;. (;,\ tt'l'U.·,\kC,,)· , ...cl I, 11i"",;,,,1
Swdi" I\'II"",,~",. l'Il,.l,. 1', 'J
" N,,,,bll. 'n", .,".uinS of ",,,,,,t "' t,;,,, hi,,,.... '. 1'. 10,
" 1'0.. e,,,,,,,,k. \\') '" ,,,f,,...~I,,, la.... (r(',.",,·II"~ 'q~',I"IcJ~" J"",,~ ,Il< t ~.1! ~.,·,...'al d.",,,,,,, "".I
,""'",q,~''''I)' t"" hI> "."" "nlil I~.I~, """ l\ <1/<'1·,,,,·,1 ,\Iim". to ~"",'",I),-,r tKl,!; 11"''''1"/;",1 ("/""",10 "'.
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Community building in West GfrnUln refug~camps 1945-1%0

Meryn Md.aren

Over the decades since lbe end of World War Two. many anicles. local studies ilfId

books. both popular and academic. have been written about the eJlpulsion of the

Germans from e:lSt of the Qder-Neille Line and their integration into German society.'

l1Je subject hit tbe headlines in Germany in 2005 and 2006 with the oonum'ersy

surrounding the u",'lIm ~t'It" Vt'nt't'ihlillJl,1 and in February 2007. ARD aired a

much publicised twu-p3r1 tele\'ision drama. Di~ f"llKhl, follo...ing 3 IIl(lIhIos's flight

.....eslwanlS in 1945. 1l1Je wbject of lhe refugtlt camps.. in which thousands of refugccr;

and eJlpelJas had to .uay for \'aryinc periods of time following their arrlv:lll in tbe

....~. has been deqlly neglected and has aurxted little inleftSt other than a handful of

regionaJ studies.'

"The prevailing n:ur.lli,"C: of the Fcd<:r.aI Republic of Germany's early ye;tB js

0Ili' of the suca:ss .uorics of the post-war reconstruction. nxu"cry and eJlpellee

imegration. Echoing many 0Itw..... historians. llark and Gre$S ",rite of the 'sohinf of

lhe refugee problf.'m by the I:It.. 1950s. that 'this was perhaps the sinJ!!1e mo.u difficult

and impressi\"" f('lll of reconstruclion. not only in the rnatcrl3l, but in the human and

'Foo- .. idt. d1l.. "''''... dlh,. I............,. ""' r...........pIc. Gef11l1d K"" ....-S..'I«. ·K"",...,.,,;"nc
A.....-..t>tt>;t,loognpI\o<; 'w ....""',,t,,"".. GQchoch'" de. 0.. . .-l SilIIooldc"udr" ..... toi< ......
z..:.",,,,,,,,,,,,...h I').I./IJ5 w._ \"~n, .."".... IRld Aik:ho"",.p-OOIo:'" i" .....es!-.-l
M~lddo:ut>chl.nd1\IlI1·1!J9.U95· i ...... ,l(,i<d S<hb" (~k f)i~ O>IJnA,..It.-... 8_ ,J,--.w"ri,...
Bi"",~ /').45-/99:'11 \l"nlClI. 1'J9tJ) W. t83·219 _ Joh.nllQ-I>Kkr SIci""n. f"/iA ~',;",.., V",ri"""
WtJ A",,;"JI~T i" ,.,.idr",,, It...,,; !in~ """''';"'~ B,III"'/t",,>IIj~,o..u.bJllcIL t986).
'cr."b ..·.nl kc,,'" Um<ltul"n~ <1.'< c.:"'.. hlCh'e ..,1:1<,,'. Sii.Ak>"",'. bi"",~. t6 M;ud 2001,
'Un'..,iI'....., ~V"",;d"''''' A....."II"nJ~: Ik.m"',,h. <1.:11 i<h mc,,,,,' s..•.J.I..."..../o,- z..;"'n~. t) A"S .....
2OJ6: 'K"".~'n.t; fonb1 1'I:m"n~S>I'-'PPf\lo- ~l.cnl""" ",se- V"n",ibu"l-. ,-,,,nJ;fim~,1I11,: ;n~'

71;IIIn/t. l6lX'nhc,m~
'hIlI'J/>o· ..·.. ~"""';"',<ld~ll.....lMl,
'M"h.., t""'., 'L1~", at. t""he",'",n' III ,le, <Ie""...."",, """hk,,,,!,~><tbd,.fl:Z'" N""hc,..-""",,~<le.
""nl';"n <le, nii<h","~'" ",,,,t4'<" im t.,,,~I,"<Ie,,,"pr...,,...6' in lo" ,\I", ..... Ra;"", O"h~w. A"ne m"
o"",.kl I",k >.~O J(JI,,~ B",~I~,,,,,,,,MA . .W J"h", /:;;""'/I"dm",x' N"d,A,i'x'II,,,·hi<·h,,, "r,
,lfj,:,,,,i"'''II''.I< hi, h,,' 't'r:ml,,,,,I,\bin, t '~)l)I, 1'1'.~1~; ,\loth.., tJ,,,,<. '!<h ""'.:h", cl;'" Z<i, n;"''',
II,i,,,,,,, "'r~·t"h,,~'t.~ .... n;.,h 1').1' .f< """k: tnl",,,,i,,nen1. 5<';;,,[.. i"nm I",/,Ii, I,. "!I"m,"""""".
2'J. IlOO1l. tt.:\ t~,. I ~l>. t'1.1; tl,,·o (".""'",, I)i. /:·Ili,.;uli''J/I!«lIa ,{~r .\'",,1, KM: ~,,,,,m,;,,,,',,,tij,,ji,,

"I, ,1",iHl'II,j,m,d", F"l"" ,h" nlk/ufi"lI '1.,'I,Il. t,\t",,,..,~. t\1')21; tkill'"' {i,i...s..:,. IJI,'
"'''II,Ni,·,.·I.·,,,· 1/",/ll"Ii li"""'II: ..",. .\',d,,'"ru hi, It,,· ,I",. Kid,·,. Flii, hlli"II'["II"" im SI""""'''II,j,,/,I
'"'' .";j"IJ""."km",, 'w' t","I"II",[i'" ,m,1 S""It"·,,, "''''''N IW.l 19.\() i\\'je,t,Kkn. I9MJ1:
tl'~"':I' Kk;n"l.... 1:""wh""1I ",,,I J,."", h 11""11 .1", 1'''N~n Fti"II"",1 I'IJ';· 1'1.;5 Ol",,"fdcl. t'i'N,



psyctwlogical sense.'l The reconstruction proeess was by no means so quick for all

refugees Md expdlees. The significance of the refugee calHp topic to getting a

balanced picture and better understanding of the social dynamics in 195(}; Federal

Republic can clearly be set;:n, when onc considers that in 1955 ~ a full ten year> after

the end of the second world war and at a time when the Federal Republic was said to

be feeling the forc<: of the 'economic miracle' - th.:re were still 371,440 German

refugees living in camps and temporary accommodation.' Up to now there has been

no comprehensive ~ or even l'Omp<lmtive - research carried out foeu.•ing on the

phenomenon of the German post-war refugee camp. This anicle. thus, attcmpts to

redress the balance. lclO~ing at the de"clopment of community feeling wilhin a

selection of camps for expellees and refugees from the Soviet Occupation Zone in

Bavaria. and Lower Saxony.

Before the boundary changes of the I'otsdam Ag"-"elll"nt of August 1945.

Gennany stretchl'd mueh further east than it Joes t<.><lay and up to 1937 included the

so-called ·German Eastern Territories' of Silesia. Pornernnia East llranJenburg anJ

East Prussia. where just unJer 9.600,000 Germans li\'cd.1 Many east anJ south-cast

European countries. inc1uJing Poland. C~choslovakia. Hungary, Romania.

Yugoslavia and parts of the Soviet Union were also home to an ethnic Gennan

minority, AltogC1her there were around fifteen million Reh-h,delll,,.,1,,:, (Gernlan

nationals) amI ethnic Germans in eastern Europe in 1939. From August 1944. as the

Red Army advanceJ through PolanJ. thous.~nJ.s of Germans b.'gan to nee their homes

westwank fearful of the stories circul:uing of Russiwl rapes ((JlJ vioknce." In early

19-t5. Rl'i,1I.w/nmdw hegan to he driwn from their homes by the Poles and O.echs in

the first unofficial and eh"otic expulsions. At the enJ of Ihe w~r. the l'otS\bm

Conference cuhninateJ in the 1'0lsdam Agreement signe(l by America, France "nd

Ilrit~in in August 1945, r~'drawing Germany's eastern borders alol1g the Oder-Neis.se

Ri'·er anJ on.kril1£ lhe Germans still living in l'o1:lnJ. Czechoslovakia and HUl1gary 10

tknn;, L ll.B ..><I P,,,·i, K, lOre",. A I/i",,,,, 'iflk." (;~mUII" 1 Fr.)", '>/",d"" ,,, S"I,.,,,,,,,·, /1).15
1'XJ3. r cdi,i')(1 lC,ml>fid~·.·. ~t." .. IW.ll. p, 15
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be removed into within Gennany's new borJers 'in an orderly anJ humane manner'~

Around founeen million people embarkeJ upon the journey westwards, mostly by

foot or goods train, and by 1955 West Germany had absorbed nearly nine million

rdugees and expellees. representing close to a quarter of its 1939 population. ID The

fi~t porI of call for most refugees. onc<: they had reache<.! West Gennany. was a

reception or transit camp. where they were fed, medically examine<!, registered. and

sent on to their final Jestination. For many of the refugees. an immediate move into a

room in a twusc or rht was impossible, In West Germany over 2,202,000 Jwellings

were destroyed during the war and by 1946 27.5 percent of the 1939 housing stock no

longer existed." M"ny Germans were reduced to living in bombed out houses anJ

cellars anJ it was a huge enoogh task for the authorities 10 finJ sufficient

accornmooation for the locals. lC1 alone the streams of newcomers arriving. Therefore.

emergency accommodation nee<.!eJ to be found for the refug~'Cs "nJ expelll"es, anJ

those not lucky enough to be quickly allocatoo rooms in private lodging. had 10 make

<lo with Slays of varying lengths in schools, dance halls, gymnasiums. former forced

bbour anJ Prisoner of War (POW) camps. and lVehm",chl training camps. This

situation was imensifil'd when refugees also startc<J arriving from the Soviet Zone of

Gernmny. The majority of refugees were able to be found private acCOn1mod"tion

within a few weeks, but a significant minority of German refugees f~ced far longer

spells in refugee C;II11pS. The reality of this housing crisis was rc!kcted by the £raJual

changing status of a number of camps from ',,-"Ceptiun l·amp' or plain refugl"e camp to

1V"III/II,,!:.,'luKer. meaning 'housing l·amp.'U

The m"jority of Ihe few books and anides nn the German refugee problem

th~t mention the refug~'C camps tend to focus primarily on Iheir JepriwJ malerial

conditions _ the wooden huts th"t were too hot in Stllllll\er. but frl",!.ing and nut

wcmher-proof in winter. the large rooms th"t h"d to "CCOIIHlHlllate JUl.cn, of f"",ilie.,.

the use of sack.> tilleJ with straw for bcJJing. Jrcadful and/or inad~"lu"te foo<J "nJ so

" Anidc Xlt or IlK' Poo«t"", Tre"t~·. tk"t~ Ruhnl "'" Ot~""", I)'~·,,,,,,',,,,J'om (;",.""",,'
IIIt,la (I...."I~lfi"It: IW.\ _ 1954. (t-<)ll(\o,,: Oxr,,,d t]ni,m,i'l' ('re>s. I'!551. pp. ~')- "'I),

'" U,,,,w,,ni,,<stcri"1I\ filr V""dd""",. Fh,:h'Ii"~", ""d Kricb"~c",-·h:idig'c. h",,,<'I,,,,,. T.fc1
t.-r.,'d '!.
11 S)hi., ~·hr"ul. ',\\');c Ill< G'·n1'.I!,,,Jo i,·' TI>c Rcfo~"c ('rooleon ," 11>< I\"'crk'"n Z,,,,,, "r Post·",",
G«lll''''f '" f·"r<~,1 ,lIi!,r"';.", '" C,,,,m/ ""d E"","" E",,,I". /93'1-1<)5(1. 1'. t t(,.
"-rhi> ,.,,, IlC "'c" ," ,,,\1<,)(\,,,,,",, ""Kk to tj,t "r r"r.,~"c ,·.,mp'. Vc"ck'h"i, fUr t)"..d\~""F,-",><I
\\,(1h"un~,bg", thwA It;II\" Kd,. t2l)t!\",n~lYINt\'T J'!



fortll. I' Some of llle refugee camps Wete nO! inviling places 001 there was al$O BIlOIIIt:r

side to camp life. where as lime went on. life went 011 and people m:u1e the best of the

silUaliOll they found them~lvelO in. Fasclling and May 03y celebrarions were held,

children ....cnt 10 school, and in some camps e"en public houses were laler established,

offaing a place 10 reIn and socialise.. Refugee camps were also lhe pl~ of binhs,

de:llhs. Chrislenings. eonfonnalioos and ....alding celebrations.

The theme of the gro....th of communily in camp situations hu already been

touehed upon by a few ~ics. As pan of a projeclthal culminaled in a museum

e..dlibition. BeeT in 1999 ;vMi 2000 wrote of lhe community life tMI de"doped in

Camp Schlol"'iesc in Baden WUrltembeTJ.t~ In I slighlly diffaent ronte.o.t, Slibbe

WI'OIe about the internment camp Ruhkben during the Mm World W., wharin he

delailed the rich C\lhuraJ ;vMi social life th:u grt'w up \here..1} RCSCOII'Ch into refugee

camps in I...o"'·er S:uooy, Nonh Rhine Wc::Mpb:llia :and Banria broadly ref1ecIs the

findings in these pre"ious studies inlo indi")dual amps. 10 the e.o.latlthal the majority

of former c:unp residents quc:sltoned by the :wlhor believed th:u then: was a _ of

eonlmunily 11131 built up in the refugee c:unps in ....hich lhey li,-a1. This was by no

me3lls a uni'ersal opinion:and lhen: ""1:«' ,"';:u.ions in eJIperience, IlOl (01) betwe.m

differenl camps.. but also wilhin the same camps. Thc:refon:. the significanl question

lk-re is "'h:u different Ihinp affa:led the ability for camp communilies IQ foml and

camp te$idenL~ to f.:cl pan of lhe:!;e CQITlmunities?

The <'!ttent to "'hkh communilY feeling could he fdl :and a community "''OlS

aNt' 10 dc,dop in West Ger!n311 refug"" I'amps was dcpendcnt on a number of

facIO"'. :<t'mc of "'hich ""erc Pl-T.\IJnalto lhc rcfug,'CS' panicular Silualion and Olhcr<

wcn: morc based un tile 101:anon. g,vgraphr:and siluation of lhe C'3.mps lhcmsehl'S.

The peDoflal Situalions of rhe refugl'eS rc,,~k."IIthemsdn'" 10 be imponanl in

innu'1tcing hv'" I\."\i,lcnl~ e\p....rierICl"ll tm'ir time in refog~..., camps. Frc... or 11\0;'

""lTk. olKl respllnsi!'lililie. l!'lal pbg.....d t~ aduhs. despilc tile hunger ond bl ...ok

lIloll'tinl ".ndilivn'. l11~ny children. for cumple. found this ]ll."rioo IU be onc uf grcm

rre<.'t~1I11 :Ind od'cmure. with plenty of plo)'lllatcs to sharc il "ilh. IklT ~1. \\tK' spenl

CIe"'1l >·..·~rs in ~ r..-fUgCI' cmnp hos..'d inlhc IG Forkn f~...tory in Ba' aria. wrolC

" {'I t .....~.",. Ili,' No" '''Im~ .,,,~, ..... {;rkc,,·r. 1I".Iik"li.i.·",,,~

"lk"r, 'I ".'.' ,,1< l.<I.,,,.r...,,,·, Ikc,. 'Id' ""';hl" <I,. /,," "id.. ,ni,,,,,,'
" \ t;",I.", ',,,hi..,. II... ,i,h {'i""i"" 1·'i.. ",,'I.' "r l\"c j" (;,mwm-_ I'J/ 4_I·JI.~ 1\1:",..-1."1..,,.
t<'11~·",",,~ . .!O~,

I lhink "-:k la thi, lime wirh ''<:I:y hllJ'Pl' memories f",' lhe followi., reason•. Family bond!<
..~ '"efJ 'ilM... you l>od 10 gel lloooS "'ith onc IMIlhcl' in 1 ""y confined """,e. A.
C'hildrm, '"' had many Of'PO"'I""iri<!s 10 ploy. 'hlnb '" ,he lG hfb<n F."ory. for cxampk:
IMte pb)'ll'OOflds pll)'-_ I S(lOI'U IfOUnd I .... f_hlll pilchc:s. lulkaI. 1 .wimminl
pool and~ D f.,.........

Similarly. Fr:r.u S WroIe

"". CIfllp kitlderpnen"'lI liu 0lIl aerond ........ T1occoll<loI: .... "'" oooIy I pl"'" r... child
.u.u"l- bullbo tociIlly'" ""'"nlly an uper""'= UI C'hildn:n WC~ prolCClcd jusl IS if
wcwtft ioIlvin• ...-.......,y."

Fr.w G. li"inl in Camp Polldorf. remembe=l. 'us children found it gre:u. fun. we ran

around lhe bamH:ks and in !he fores!, we oould mo'-e freely. The camp became our

pla)'ground fOf three years."1

Se\'enleen young. ioingle. mak workeB Ji"inl in refu~ee camps in the Ruhr

re5pOndinl in a 1951 SUO'cy col1ecled by the Dortmunder Sorialforschungslelle also

found at!vant;l.1CS in camp life. They pankularly nll..oo the opportunitielO 10 fI1ol'\"I

people. As one of the respondents S1a100. 'fOf s.ingle miners. the C'3.mp is rea.llr idea.I,

because we eau always congregale with tile young people and ""e M"'e rnon::

dh-cnions her'e.,1t In conU'1'S1, HerT G, a 28 ye:Jl"-old returned prisoner of "''31 ",ha

ii{JCnl tWO rears in D3ch:lU refugee camp. found work oulSidc the camp. but did 001

li,"" with his collC'3.gues. so w;)S "cry delxhed from the camp. re,,:ll"tiing it only :ss

'emergency OICCOI11f1lOt!o1Iion."llI Those who wcn: childfCl1 al the lime also

acknowledged IMt lhe older children and :Jdults found camp life and especiaJ1) the

lack of prI''1lCy more or a lrial. But cwn hen:. in many cases it is still a m:lllcr of

d..'gl'reS. as adults 100 CXPl-'rit'no.:CIJ 11\0;' spirit of logClhcmcss and community spirilth:ll

Cllistoo in thl' camps. Ikrr M ""role '11Ie adult. stock ,,'ty dose IO~I"\m,..Offl'red e:ll.'h

orllo-,. hc:lp. and imprmi...."II gJItlCS wilh WI chilllrcn .~I

Rt'~ank"ll by SOl1le to bl' II private l11aHcr. rdi~ion has noneth.:less been notctl

by many po..vple to ha\~ bl'CI1 an illlponanr binding factor in rhe ~fUgl"" camP'>. In

camps wllh a church barr..lCk. it wa.~ J rc~ular m~etin~ place. offl";n~ hOlh I"mfon in

Ihe b:llltil1ll'S and n way of fl....ling dll<Cr III hOlllc hl' sin~ing hymns fmm the Ea<1
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German dioceses. as well as represeming togl'1herness and the return of some sort of

nonnal life, Although denominational differences, where many Protestant refug~s

came to Sl'1tle in Catholic areas and vice versa, was a common cause of tension

tJ.,;,tween rdugtles and locals, it did oot appear 10 be a major problem in the refugee

camps. Indeed, in Camp Sehafhof in Nuremberg. on Sundays ahernating Protestant

and Catholic services were held throughout the morningS.!l Refugees of a min<lrity

denomination in a particular camp obviously would not have found religion to

contribute particularly to community feeling in the way that followers of the majority

denomination would ha,·e.

As the refugee camps OOcal1le longer tenn. an increasing number of facilities

sprang up. from schools and crech<:s, to 'comrnunit{ and ehurch rooms, as well as.

occasionally small shops, These faciliti.:..s were not only important in creating an

almost village· like appearance in some of the carnp,~, bUI they helped foster soci,tl

net"..orks and in some cases offered the residents employment opportunities. Camp

Poxdorf in l:Iavaria. for example, grew from modest beginnings as a b.lrrack camp on

the site of a former Luftwaff<: spare parts storage area in 1946 to the town district of

Hagenau. cekbrating its sixtieth anniversary last year. During the transformation from

the wooden huts to a pmp<:r refugee housing selllement, which was begun in 1950,

Poxoorf aequin:<.! numerous facililies, induding a kimJrrgarten. a camp school.

church, hospital and old p<.'Qple's home,11 Frau G has many happy memories in

particular of the school. her classmates and first teacher thcre.l' Camp Poxdorf was

also the venue for 11lasks-d balls. Great inwntiveness w"s u>cd by the residents in

constructing their costumes al a time when il was diflieuh to get hold of materials and

the ball Ix.'l:allle the highlight of the "')l'ial calcmJar, not only for th<: camp residems

thelllsch·es. but also for expeJlI"C.s lil'ing- outside tbe camp and evcn for lo<::d.s.

Import,unly. nUIllCruus expellee bu,inesscs also opened in Camp PoxdorLL<,\long-side

the early small busines.scs, which thrived until the currency reform in lW:-;. thc

Fr:inki"'he Wasehcrci factory moved to Camp Poxdurf from its old sile in Ertangell in

1950. As lhe Lamlsral COllllTlelllCd in July 1950, Ihis madl' a huge ditT,'rence

t"",,,,"W wilh llerr J '\l'oI2ll:'7

" St;,;"",rr.'h" I\,,,"t,,,,~ ISIAtb, K,l,I'I7.' 1'"M7: KJ.t'n~ 1\, h5~
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The Fr.nkischer Whehcrci und Apprtl"ranSlalt Gmbll ha> s""",d wor\ in i,. newly-b"ill

l""mi",s in Con'p Po<dorf and is now funy employed, wilh ,he result thol in the housing.

",ulemenl camp P,,<dorf the", .re tJQW hartlly any able-bodied unemployed residenls.'"

8y enabling most of ils residents to get back into employment in a diffieul1 economic

environment. this development in Camp Poxdorf also creatc<.1 a more favourable

condition for community feeling to develop, as fewer residents were locke<.1 in

unemploymem·relatc<.1 lethargy and depression,

Many larger camps offerc<.1 some sort of community room for recreation. Herr

L wrole of lhe community room in Camp GeorgensgmUnd where the young people

could play table tennis and on occasion pcrformc<.1 sketches they wrote themselves,

The camp residents also us."J the room for singing and dancingn In Camp Sehafhof

in Nurcmbt.-'Tg, a former agricultural college, dance evenings. cultural events, as well

as the annual Christmas party. were held in the 'big room.,10 The type of camp andthc

position the refugee had in it waS also a determining factor for Ihe possibilily of

community building. In wotrast to W"lml"xa like Camp PoxdorffHagenau, Camp

Fri."Jland in UJwer Saxony was a Tronsit Camp and so the vast majority of refugees

passing through slay."J only twenty-four hours, and few staYlx1longer than five da)"\.

therefore those residents had no ti111<: to establish eOlllmunity,1') Certain group~ in

Fric<.11and did stay for longer. such as the young m"n in the 'Youth Camp' section of

Frk',dbnd l for un:lCeompank'd boys hctween 1.5 and 18 years·o1d). and a group of

exp<:lIees from Poland who arrive<l in the camp in 1949.-"" Camp staff - among thelll

refugees - were another group of longer tenn residcnt~ there, and they were provided

with relaxation and entertainment opportunitic.s for their fn'e time, The camp

directives for slaff mention a lounge, a book borrowing .,el\·ice, that the staff had a

piano and radiu "t their disposal, and regular staff dance eveninlls, as well a,

infonning the reallers about I"cal sports evelllS in"olving the eatnp sflOrts tcams.'1 Dr.

K. who worked ;n lh~ C"lI\p for six months JS a 16 ye~r-old refugee froTll Ih.'

WmtclJlld. desctihcs Calllp Fris~lbnd as h",'ing had J ·professional. loose' e;IITlp
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community and did not build up any real friendships whilst there, but allributes this to

the age difference: 'my colleagues were five to len years older than me, They were

mostly fonncr soldiers whose homes were in East Germany:Jl

Although the camp facilities app<:ar 10 have been invaluable in creating an

environmem in which a communily could grow and Ihrive - schools and community

huts and rooms providing the opportunities for the residents to meet and gel to know

one an01her, as well as centre points for Fasching, May Day and Christmas

celebrations, most of lhe former re.~i(lents interviewed by the aUlhor felt that camp

facililies were on the sidelines of significance compared to the actual p<-'Qple living in

the camp, and a camp having many residellls from the same or nearby regions, or

being of the same religion, was the real key 10 community feeling, Herr K, for

example, remembers the East German camp he was in as having much more

L"(Immunily feeling than the Youth Camp in Fril."I.llantl

E,,,n if .. home wmc f"'ople did no! g<t OIl, the .harcd cxp<rience wo> .. ill ""mething that
bfoughl people lOgelbe., In lhe Youlh Comp cOmmU"ilY (..,ti"g wo> n:.1f;'10U 10 lbe
mOOl<nl..-y .ilu.alion ond wu '"p"'flCi.tl:"

It was also the cohesion that grew out of having had the same experien~'Cs,

being in the same hoat. It is maybe for this reason Ihat few of the former camp

rosidems set: the camp community as being distinct from Ihat of (he cxpelkes who

were living in private accommodation. This is certainly the illlpr~'Ssion one gets from

Herr L, who lived at camps Gcorgensgmiind and Sehwabaeh, and wrole

0"'" had the ""nl< eXf"'ri<nce. 0> lOOse ""l.,id" ,he camp. (01)' wilh Ill< ditl....<""c 'hat
e,·er)1h,n~ "'a' "'''''' in",",i,. aJl<1 imllle<li>le, Voo J'.OI 10 'now "'""""" more ," u"I'ln. b"1 at
,he ond of the day, a t>aSl,,,d i" t>a>lard.nd a J'.enlkma";, 0 ge",leman. """Ihe, i",ide or
oolSlUe • ",f"J'.ee ,'atnp,"

How were the refugl'C camp residenls ,iewl."I.l by the locals and 'mainstream'

society and Ihe press'! Contemporary sllldics and reports. such as Ihose wriuen by

welfare organisations, reveal a very dre;lr)' picture. where elllphasis was frequelltly

placed on the depressing Slale of Ihe camp and the lethargy and Iistlessncss of rheir

r,,>;idc'nts, ,,'ho h:lll given up all hope of finding propcr an:onllnooation and lacked the

will or ~l1ergy 10 ent<'r employment, I-'or example. Fellser. General S"eretary of the

C/niMlid,a V..,.eill jiir fllllg,' Mild"', Ithe G,'rman YWCA) IIt'illllll/O.\""" u!g~'lli..",I'I,

II'mle in a 19.~2 rcpmt, 'the world of Ille hulS lak~s all hope away from IX'Qplc, as well

:~ Ik K. "or,·cy "I~'"!"'" J"I) 1(X)1
"I k" K. >"rlC~' 'C'I""''"'', )uly 11101

IlelT I" ",nc) "'f"H''''. J U"'-' 21101,.

as the belief that life can still have a special meaning for rhcm:J~ Refugee camps were

also singled out as crime borspots, where the black market blossomed, Concerns were

expressed on the moral and psychological harm that a camp upbringing must be

having on the chihJren there,''" In contrast, whilst concerned for a quick dissolution of

the refugee camps under their comrol, local go,'ernmelll officials only rarely passed

cornmelll on the moral state of the camps,

The Slance of contemporary newspapers lOwartls refugee camps wa.~ decidedly

ambiguous. The story of Ihe refugee camps as wriuen by newspapers vacillated

between feel-good articles ahoul children's Otristmas panics (usually prompted by

local govemmcnt press rcleases) and reports focusing on the dependcney culture in

camps and calling for their closure. J1 For example, the IfwlIlO\'u;,<che P"e,<.'e wrote of

Camp .lulscn in 1949

1l>t:r<: an: case, io which the h.hil' fonned throogh living;n the camp ","v< deadened the will
10 live. They ""I similat1y n(lOll jol>-..eking. There Mse 1><:<:0 in'tanc.. wocn: ""m"""", .fter
years of u....mrlo)menl. ha. the oPf'<>l1unity to gel work, bUl (""ed wilh Ihis pos,ibilily of
being 0"g08<11 in "",m.1 life, slldJenly ,hrink, away froo ;1. This is lhe cfreel of lhe c.mp
eo,'ironme"l. wilh il' deadening unif",m;ly of de'lil1lt100 Ihal ca" h«'oole norm,l,cy,"

But in eomrast. the journalist remarks later in the ankle "one can emer one of the

ordinary one-room barrack flats and forget in an instant thm onc is in a camp al all,

ewrything looks so clean and ti,ly!"'·'

Frau A wrote that lhe 'barraek p<l(>plc,' as she terllll.x1 them, were set:n as

'inferior neaturcs' and so avoided writing her :uhlress whilst at secretary rollege, as

she wamed tl' a\'\lid it being known thal she lived in Camp Sehafhof.-IU 1\10st of the

fifty former residenls, queslion~'<.l by the aUlhor in 2006 and 200? do not feci Ihal Iheir

Ii,'ing in a ('amp had much baring on the Ireatment and altitudes 10waroJs them show

by locak Reblions were tough at first. wherever Ihe refugl'e was living, So. despile

the rears shown in some uf Ihe media :md official reports, singling Ollt Ihe camp

refugees as being particularly endangered and polenlially more difficult to integrate.

in the issue of refugee-local relations and their integration into We~t German life,

lJ 1I0i"""Il""n l.afcrd","" CV),\IIY~IC,\,l",l",ral!;.:kret"riall;"",her r",u>cr 11",khllill<rUi.:
bllw~·~h"'J'. ,le, Dieu,"" ""i, OCnl I.W.19SI. IISI,\ lJil,,,,I<ioff. NW-<>1. Nr. 12S~ IM 1,.11 ~Ia) 1'l~2,
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refugee camp residents seem to associate their experience with locals and integration

with that of the refugee community as a whole. rather Ihan .~t:e il a~ something

possibly miTigated by their living in a refugee camp.

In conclusion. whilst acknowledging that life in the refugee camps could be

lOugh, unpleasant and depressing. many refugees and expellees used community spirit

and the cohesion that developed beTween residents as a coping mcchanism to help

bring them through the difficult Times. The extent to which this 'coping mechanism'

was available depended "eJy much on the individual; those refugees who arrived

alone and were faced with a camp full of lk'Oplc from regions different to their own

found it comparatively difficult to form bonds in the camp, and children tended to

adapt more easily into this environment than the adults. Whilst Ihe location of the

camp and lhe recreation and employment opporTunities undoubtedly had a parT to

play, for the r<:fuge,""" that ex!",rienced this community spirit saw Ihe p,:ople in the

camp as being key to community development. RcporTS wriucn by mcdia of the lime

and welfare organisations, did not, on the whole. acknowledge these camp

communities, sccing the camps' ~'Ontinued existcn~'C much more as a 'threat' to Ihe

On/m",x of th.: new F.:dcral Republic of Germany, although newspapers occasionally

prinlL"d nostalgic rCJxms detailing a camp's facilities whcn il was duc to be closetl,

l).,spile negatil'e press cOI'crag<: antl the ""ell-publicised fears of the church wdfare

organisations, most long-term camp resitlelllS do not fL'C1 that having spent so long in

rdugee caJ1lf'l' ha<! a negative dfe,'.! on th,' way they were St'Cn by locals, or stun!,"d

Iheir ,ubs''<Jucnt integration.

Looking a( 111<: 'ewry,hy life' JSpeCI uf rdugce c~mps is a '·e.y f.oilful

nenue of cn'luiry, adding balance to th,' overly bleak picture of Cal11p life that

dominales mOSI J,','ounIS. Althoogh IIlJny of Ihe communilies lhal grew up in the

establishmenl uf permanent eommuni(i~s, sueh J.< Hagenau. was Ihe e.•cep\ion rJlher

Ihan Ihe ",um - Ihe"" .",ems 1(1 ~ nu douhl (h~\ in many camps 11 sor( of li~h( ,'ohesion

.::nlt'rE.::d IlI'twecn Ihe resid,'ll1s, Thus. r:,lh,'r Ihan nJllcelllraling nn Ihe rcfug~...,s as

\'lclims.' Ihi,; appm"ch gi\"t's lIIor,' rCCOEnitlon to IllCir wr,iva) in,;linct_,

determinalion to makc a ",'W _tan "1lI1 IlIah tl1t.' lIIost of what th~y had: th~ si)",..r

lining 10 Ih.:: l""l-.::.pul,ion dlllld Ihal i, allt,><, ot"tt'n forgollc'n,

Crown of Glory or Crown of Thorns; l\1iddle-CIas.~Women in and through Print

in Limerick 1830-401

Sarah MeNarnara

A wire, d<>meolic, good ond "".e.
Like >n"il ,hould keel' wilhin oc. """,",
Bn' noIlike "",il;n si!>.:. Ir.ck
Place.1I her wealth nP'O" he-hork

A wife 'houk! be like ec!Io lrue:
NIll.peak, bul when she', '[JOke" 10;
BUI n<>llike ech<>, "ill be l>eard.
C",,'ending r""heji",,1 wool.

Like al<>W" dock 0 wire .hook! be.
Keep ti",e.nd resularity;
B", n<>l tike dock h....ngue S<> dear.
Th" .11 lhe lown her voice "'.y hear.'

This poem The Gm,,/ IVife, printed in a Limerick newspaper in 1830 i,; illustrati,'e of

the dome~tic, feminln~ ideal presented 10 women in Limerick through its local and

wi(ler prim culture in the early-nineteenth century. As CUrT~m scholarship sug~ests.

the prescribed model was a housebound domestic creature. whose primary function

was 10 lentl to the physical. .::mOlional and morJI needs of her husband and family.

She only penetraled the puhlic sphere through her charity work. a natural .:xtension of

her private duties a\ home. This a.chetype relat~d mainly 10 the middling St.'Clion of

middle-class women antl above, as 'lower class' and lowcr·midtllc class women were

oftemimes forced 10 work OUI of economic necessity, which blurred the OlhL.,-wi.'<C

rigidly gender~"d public antl l'.ival~ ~phcres. In addition, much of lhe women's

did~clic literature printed and ci.culaled in Limerick ma(!c the assumption IhJI ils

female autlictlce was comfortahly 111iddl.: d~s~.·' ,\ltempts were lHJde by socielies,

chariti.::;. Sunday ."hools as well as cle.gymen 10 filter Ihis fcminine ideal

downwank More specifically, JUlhors of such lileralure were indincd 10 make young

middle-cb.." 'lad;es' of lIlarriag~ablc 'lge (he irllended targe!.< of Iheir advice and

inslruction, however, they also rcmind~"d married WOT1wn of Iheir d0me~tic dUlie.< aml

I I '''1\ i",k",~d ,,, Ih" I,.i,h Rc,c",,:11 ('""n.. il fur 11>0 Ih,nu,,;,i,,':oM Sot'i"1 ~ic"'-'c-, f,.- ,h"ir (,,,,,,><i,11
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n.'$pon~ibililies. The ideology of separate spheres and gemlered roles w;u; IlOI a rerenl

phel1(lmenon. howe\'er. it was redefined and perpetuated primarily by lhe middle

c1l1SSoes. who strove to mould their identity based on domestic nlues. The ide;J.ls of

masculinily and femininity were imponant to the middle-class sensoe of self and the

ideo~y of separate sphere$ played a crucial part in the construction of a specifically

middle-class culture. separating that class from the classes ahove and below il.'

l"herefore, it was euential for the middle classes to shape their wi,·es and daughters

inlO desirable doll1e$lic ItlOlkls. which would both rel1«t its identity and rq:woduce iiS

idealJ. Auhudes towards the beha\'iour and role of women does appear 10 be • rare

common SffiVId belween \·.nous groujJ5 wilhin the middle classes in Limerick. CUlling

acnJ6$ relil'ious. polilical and MalUS di,ides. A detailed analysis of prinl in early

niroeleenth certtul"y Limc:rick identifies a comple:< reality where middle..da.<s women

n:tained their rc:spccIabilily ... hile CfIj!a,ing in lICl"'ities oontr.uy 10 those promoled in

the moraliMic liu:r.mlre to which they were e>tpo5Cd. The ideals of domaticity aIKI

femininilY P'O"ided lhe framework for lhe rondun of middJc:-clan women, ho\o'e\'tt,

10 ul'ldcrRand theClI~of these indi\idlL:lls in this W::l.y is to cha.llo:nj!e the nalun:

of \':lrlouS family rdatiooshijJ5 as ,"1:11 as their own pri"ate e.-<per1ence5.

The domestic ilk:al of the lat'" eighu:..nth and e:1tly-ninetemth C'('1ltuty was in

itself a cn:alion of print and this representation of "'OfT1oen in Limerick's print rultun:

... as an echo of beha,ioul':ll codes and II(N"JJ1S approprialed 10 women in the witk.... prim

culture. Ewry aspcrl of women's I"cs and lICli"iries was under the conStanl scrutiny

or the local ncwsp:lpct5. These borro...ed hea,-ily from ladi<$' po..'riodica!s and

maga.ti~ a.s ....1'11 a.s from didllClic lit~-r:llu"", in order to inSlruc1 women on how 10

bo,·...'t)111C uscful and \-irIUOUs ladies. win_", and tnolher.;_ In h~'f ~ll>dy of ,"omen's

maga<tincs from the ninct ....·mh tu the t....~'11ti"'h ~nlUl"y. Marg:l.«t B"l~ham arg ....s thal

....om;m lIas 'the sc.," in dl>htt..,nth-wnlur~' lmnlnulu!':y. the si~nitler of nalul':ll St',ual

dlff':l\'nl'c. }~.. historical lIumen l'Unslamly I>\...,.je,l to be told how to ht f.:mlnine.'

These effort.' tU promote the 'Jo'n~"'tic godlless' betr.!} an an~iety thm tbe prc.'Cribl:t1

I11f...lcl of wOlll;Lnhund did nOt repr""em the reality of li,-ed e~r..:rienc~ fur many

llIiddk·da,.' ",lrneu. and that 'lleh didal·t;c hte,ature was 'pr~'Seripti,"" rather than

I (. tbll. 11'"," ",,1,· ,,,,.I ,lIi.I.II,· 0"" b"I",,,,;,,,,, i" Frmim ...' ,,,,.I I/i""" i I",,,''''id~<. tW2I.
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descriptive:~ Manha Vicinus maintains that if ninetccnth-century womCll were nO!

always the passi"e, submissive and pure creatures of popular idealisations. neither

were they oompletely free from this Slert:Otype.T In the Limerick contCJlt. death

nolices and eulogies In the local newspapers oonfinn that quite a number of middle

class women did adhere (oulwllr1lly anyway) to the prc:scribo:d model, and they also

illustrate how contemporary newspapers defined the li,'cs of middle-class women. A

Iypical e:<ample was that of Mq.. Ryan. wife of hat manufacturer.. Deni! Ryan. Esq.,

who was described by TM U_rid: lI~rolJ in 1831 as a ~knin! wife. and ::l. tender

and a.ffectionate I1lOlher. Her charities. which were II(lI vcry limited. were uniformly

applied 10 the most desen-'ing and needy.... TlIese eulogies $oCl"\'ed 10 utol exemplars.

and to ranind middlt-cbss women of their domestic and public duties. Although it

was more oommon to print an extrac1 from illSlruClion lilerature, edilors also ill$Cl1.ed

!heir own opinions of appropriate behaviour for middle-class women.. When a number

of women organised a charity bazaar in Limc:rick, T1I~ UtlKrid lI<!ro/d 1aJ.>ded sudl

public ,inue and pero::i"ed it to be: as mueh I benefil 10 the ladies planning the C-Vt'I'lt

as the proceeds would be 10 the poor. It Slated

_ doollt ,"'" _. tI""" ""'10 loo Iodd t....... ...,. bIKS.""-" no"""" 10 P''C _ ro-I
boti'Co _ r~~J 01 PoCR;lo>"''''' a.kiIl .... _ ..ity i. ~ _ pIcaq
-' ...,r..... 'CII1JIIoJ_ - _ 01 booId"''''''l .. .-.'

Th.1t the emphasis ....as placed on ocrupyinj! I]i.., li".".., of 'young ladies' sen<:s

to illustJ::l.t", the C'OnC'eTn o,-..r unmarril.'tl. thus idle middl~lass ....omen. The!;e ....OOICT1

did nO()'l't ha",' husbands aIKI families 10 p""ocUlpy t]i..,ir lime. so fears of Un~lIS(In:d

and inappropriatc oondun stemminj! rrom idkncss prompted COIltcn.poraries to

sUj!ge:st 'r",spcctabk' and 'uscful' pursuils. Although tl>c PrcslTib<:d model was finnly

in place by lhe 1830s.....Ol1tl'11 IIt'fC still beinj! lold and shown how 10 cmbu<Jy thi~

iOcal. which sug~estS that a ~ig11ificanl number were failinj! to l11~'Ct sum c.'Ill.'Clations.

Elkn. daughter of Limerick Cmholic mercha11t .. I'alrick O"'Callaghan reccin:d a

pfl'Sl'"nt of TIt~ y,,,mx {"ltll··.f lJIN,J: in 1ll:l9. nhieh she d~rib.5 a.~ "a rniniatufl'

allll:lnach .. an CXlluis little :Irtidc."'" Fin.t printed in 1829.. it enjoyed suce~"S.~i'e

• A_ Vid'<,)·. '(;oklc," ,\~< h) S't""'''' SrI""""!< It",.,,,· ,,( ,110: (·o"'~or.,> o"d U.-or,,,t,,1'Y or
b,~ll>h W..."c,,·, 1Ii,'....)·· In n"'//rol,,,i, ", j"",.,«(I. lb. r-;", 1. j l'J'J.1J. l'll, .l~.1-~

, ~ t Vid"", I <d. I. A ll'id<''''''~ .1'"/,,.,.,. ("!I«"~",,, /1,,1," ,11';' ""·i",, It '''''c'' illh'''''IIl~'''''_ t~171 [I
, i•
• no-, /.im,·,h k 11.·...,1<1. I '\II~L1" IK\ I
., l.iw"i< j. IImll.l. tk..,<n'I...., I~ I ~.lt
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reprints due to its immense popularity wiTh Irish and English middle-dass wom<:n.

Tilt' YOIm/.: Lt,J)'·., nook sel out a challenging moral and behavioural invemory for

mid~lIe-das' women: "Piety. inTegrity, fortiTude. charily, obedience. consideraTion,

sincerity, prud<:nce. activity, and. che,:,rfulnL"Ss...definc those moral properties calk-d

for in The daily oonduCI and habitual deportment of young ladies.,,1I It is difficult to

imagine how middle-class women were expected to adopt these virtues effortlessly

and accept them uncritically, and it is e<.jually difficult to ascertain llOW women read

and respond<:d to such demands and expecTations. Some evidence. aT leasT. suggesTs

that they found them restrictive, In her diary, Ellen protested against the Tight social

consTraints placed on her by her falher, and L'<Jmplained of boredom as well as Ihe

imposilion of a slricl daily rouline. moaning thaT "iT is "ery annoying IQ be kepi

waiting for two hours nearly for breakfasT, belwcen dressing, re5ling and Taking spa.

am sure wc are made losers of a great part of the day."'!

In Limerick. ami ind<:ed Ihroughout Ireland. clear ~Iivisiuns were made

betwe,:,n tile modes of e<lucalion and upbringing of middle"elass males and females,

which serv<:d 10 reinforce separale roles and idenlities from an early age.

Ad"ertiscments for private female academics as wdl as for female poor schools

illuslrale Ihe cOnTemporary allitude lhal women were born with the propensity for

virtue and integrity: however. lhese could only be realis,,,1 and mature through a mural

and religious L'ducalion, An alh-ertiscment in 18,1) for a charily sermon in aid of lhe

ST, Clare Nunnery Free School in Li,nerick announCL"llthat

The cd ...·,'ioo of ,,'00",," shvukl I>< 1"'lkula,I)' .ucn<l<d '0 - ,I>< ",drore ."d h.ppi"".. of
",,,,cty a'" i,,'imalcl)' ,oo"",""u "i,h .nU ",.inl)' ""1",,,U""t 00. tl".... i""...."io'" ,,, ''''''"
I'ri,~'il'all)' i, ,,,,,"st"U ,he ""'''<slle ",rong"'",-,"I of f,milie, .nd ,he co,,, of childn:n., ,hal
<,riy "~< "hell ,he ,,,ioo hl< ,,,ft wO' <~.il}' n.......,i"'. "'''''}' i"'prt:"io". An \lni""I\Ie'"U
km.1e i, ""i,h", "'I'able "r in"'''din~ ",he... or of f"Hy 'Pl",,,.. ,,,ing ,he hl<,,,;"gs of an
i""n"'lOd miOO. 1'he ,,\'il. ,,( ,,,,'ict}' f",m her if'''''''''''' ",,, iocale\ll.bI<: ,he "",,,",,,,,;', ..e'
he, "w" il1lfJ"cs>i"n, '0 her l'vulhf"1 .. h,1f~'C: b:>J h.l:>i...'~ ,h,.. fnrm"d. "hi,'h '''' ",i,h
Uifr"'ult), ",,,,,,,e<!. "nd. pc,h'I'" ""''Of c''''''I~etd}' e':I<.I,.. "",I, '-'

Ahhuugh thi, school ca\('·,ed for poor females. llle sam~ principles and

altiwdes prnaikd IIl0re so in relaTiun to the L..Juc,"iol1 of midJle·~bss women,

Rcf~'Ting 10 Ih~ education r~ct'i,'~d by the 'Iower \\rd~rs' of women at ,he newly

"st:lhlislwd Si,'l~rs llf l\krc)' Con,'e", in Limeri<:k. 11", l.imrrid: Hrl""'/rr hcld that

" nI<' I ,~"'~ '1.), '., /1,.,1. ,t .1I.",,,ul "IB<,~"," 11," """i"",·. b','F< ;\<., u",I/'""";,, ,1.",,,1.,". I~1'),.
"" ,u,hor gi",,,. p. 11
"(;"""k', '\\'",,,",, ", 111,"",,'.1'. H
"nI<' 1.,,,,,'«' I h"'IJ"'~ //"""". 2~ 1~·hILl:rr) 18.1.\

"much should nol be expeCTed from poor females."" The'e was greater pressure on

middle·cla~s womcn since Their upbringing. education and material advantages in life

deman~led more circumscribed codes of conduct. The <:duc31ion of young ladies was

primarily aimed aT producing good wives anti mothers. and as such, religious and

moral insTrucTion wa~ inlegral TO Their education, Throughout the 18305. Ihe LtUIY',f

Museum, a popular ladies' periodical. which was f'e'luenTly qUoTed in lhc Limerick

newspapers openly articulaled the argumenlthat intellectual acli"ily was incompatible

WiTh women's moral rule.'~ Most of the priv~te female academies in Limerick. like

their oounterp~ns elsewhere only <:xlended lheir curricula beyond the rudiment~ry

academic subjccTs of English. Arilhmelic, history, geography and languages 1o

inmucl young ladies in ncedlework, music, singing and dancing. One female

boording and day !cchool in Limerick ad'·eniS<.-d Ihat in order 10 imp'ove the accents of

young ladies '~h<: sC"'anTs more imme<liatcly aboUl their persons shall be eiTher

Engli~h or French"'· There was such an emphasi~ plac<:d on lh~ cultivation of

ornamenlal arlS in wOIll~n's <:duc31ion Ihat in 1826 the author of n Dublin public31ion.

1'1/~ Coml'le/~ GOl'erJIe,\',\" lamented thm

The od,,,,.,i,,n "r k",.Ie, i., in "'0>' in""""cs. "" .due"tio" of "'... e"",n.l, om! "f .h<>w
th:.. ,he ro"se.... ,he 'arl, ,he tong"" .n<! ,he fcc' .... ",h""lcd in .11 '''''''' lilt'" .,11 OIl<!
.I<g",,""" ,ha, .,.., cal<"lated for "''''''''''''')' .n<! <x'"rn>1 <frcc". hu' th;l ,h. min<! of ,he
you"g loo}', "I"'" whom ,he n..>:5' fa1hiooahl<.OO e'I><"';''' "d"".. io" h•• bo:c" lx"owcU. i,
Id, i" ocMly ,he ""n< ""'" of ig'IO"'''''.'' Ihal of Ilo:r whm.: exk:,nal ,'<I..,.,io" i. lim'I<U IQ

,he bu.il.... of h""",,, if,')' and ,In: UnrUgc')' "f "",,,",,;.,, lif•."

Comempor:lfy prim. ;n bolh local and "ider COlHe~ts, co"flrms thal lhe

women of the middle ;lI1d upper-middle d'L'''CS w,,'re noT e.xpL'<:led 10 work outside lh"

home amI although womcn'" educa,iun "'''' regarded 1IS inferior 10 Ihal of th,'ir male

coulllerpans. wilh 1'11<' !JlJ!<'!'i,-k Hrl'"ner describing il as an "unfortunate slyle of

education". it must ha"e been regardL~J by th~ Il\"jorily as adL"lIUalely filling for the

purpos~, '" Furth~nnorc. Catherinc Hall mn;n",in, ,ha' idle wiws and dau<,luers

rdk~led lh~ sU~Cl'SS of miJdle·c1ass husbnnds ~nd fntheTh. I
" Ixspilc Ihis, Ih,'re were

middle-ch,s womcn in provincial urban Ircl~nd 1\\10 did tlOI disapp<:nr intu ,he

"n... /jlll..r~ t R"IN.r,..r, I N"w",b<, i ~:l'J

" lk",h",n. ,\ M,,~,,;i,... ,,/1..., Ih.,It. 1'. 2'1
.. TI", 11",,,,,, I O",,,,id,,. 17 A"g"" Ig,\.I
11 rll.. (',,,,rl'l~',' (;..wrrwn; ,\ C""r,,,' of '/""",II"",,,,,i..,, "I L"lin; 1\'111,,, ,V",in' ..r "", l'ri"dl~,1

r,.",,,I,, ,I, mllll,li.,)",,",,,., i","""",I,,, f"k ili,,,,,, 'Ir" /I".i,,,'", "r /,,,I,li, E",,/,li,IIm~,,". ''','' ,I/IIU~~ ,11"
11,1~",,,,! /'rim,,, I::,)"""i..", h,,, 'u,h", ~,<'<'" III ",,,hi ,nd Puhl,n, ,~!(, \, r 1
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domestic abyss when thcy marriCIJ" Mary Canler, wife of primcr Richard Pahncr

C<Vller. was a successful primcr and bookseller in her own righl from at leMt 1838 to

1846, irtdependem of ha husband and 5011 who ran their own respectivc printing

!inns.- On the dealh of ha husband. Georj!c Umhank. a £SO frec:holder. Mariannc

Unthallk U'Ilincd as a midwifc at the Lyinj!-ln Hospital in Great Britain SlreeI in

Dublin and afterwards set up a practice in George's St. in Limerick.!' I1 is difficult ID

ascenain whelher economic oonsidenuions or an a'-ersion to domestic oon!illCmet1t

moti,'atoo these women to ....ork. ho....c'·er. they iI1~te that the illals ofdomesticity

did not deta- or impale them in lIDy sipificant WIly. It is Jl'OIS5ible that their

participation in business demoted them in tet1l1S of social 51atus. More often than not.

a _lID Clrried on a business arta- her hU5b;md's de::nh until W eldesl5Ol1 came of

a8c. ho,,·e'..er. this 51ill neceuitated these wi"cs to ha,oe an in..depth kno"'ledge and

.some in\'Oh-ement in the quotidian aff:lirs or lheir hltSb:1nds business 10 be able to pass

it on intact. In his ..-ill .......:althy~t John Untbank appointed his ....ife Mary one

of the aeeut0T5. and directed thal she: and their eldest son should continue his tl:llle

and business aftet" his deceaso!.Zl An anal)'5is of ..ills Ilkllk by merchants. tradesmen

and J:endcmen in Limerick re....:lls that a siplific:lf1t number appoinled their ....i'"('$ ilS

the sole e:.ccutors of their property. and these "'"tlIIICIl would COIlsel.lucntly ha,'c

mana,eti bank :lCCUtlnts. shares;n ;I\SUT:II1Ct' companies:lllli real estate ponfolios

Much of the fn.~Jom that a middle-class woman enjo)Tt1 "'35. il\ln;<:3l1)

lkpcndanl on the goodwill of her falher or husband. and like... ise a man's good

standing in socit:1y d..pcn<k:d in part on the propriC1y of his .. if<-. Ellm O'Cal1agatl's

sister Kate was marrktl 10 allomey John Stt.....·hy. but too~ :Khamage of unett..'l·~~.,j

fn:.:dom ...hilc her hu!lbaml "':IS;n Dublin to <'UI'<.' a lame leg. b) tlk....tinl! ami ~~"'l1ing

a mrropondeocc with anottt..'T man. According to ElIen's diary'. a pritlt nr. \1Itltcr

manuscript ",intlow inlo this mitkllc claM world. Shtth}. 00 tli<co'erin~ K~le·.

intli .........lions. atl..ntl~'ti a fa",;ly counl'il "';lh thc O'Callaghan's 10 discu<$ K~le·.

b.:h~\iour. in ",hi<:h he ......-enl hack to his rnatrimooial arr:1I\~c".... nl past in,\·nlion~.

prc.... nl ~itu:llion. c'p"<·taliuns ..Wltl indud.'t1 Kalc in a gl'<.·at d,'al uf it not hcing 'er)

'I'ig""~ I'". I'i" "r O"M,,, ,,,.11111,,,,.,,1,,,, I'"",;,. ,,,11,,,,,, '"'' I,~N, 1'1', !~)_'J,l

:: 1'1", /J"J("li..~ \'/,", ,,,,,/1:.1'0',,1,1., 1'",1., 17 ):11""")' Is.n
•. 1\ ,11 "f 1,>1>" I ",honk. "1<"I\:h:",1. t'Il'Io",,' 1'.11'''' - 1'25 Limcnd Re~i,",,,1 \,d.. "" " ... ,I',·"
1'",·",,;,,1,( ('""""." I,d /),1',-, """, .1'/",.,,', /)1 ..,., """" ,,/ 11,,,,,,,·,

complimentary to say the least of il:·2) Apan from Kate's aUcj!ed infidelity or

indiscretion. Sheehy appeared 10 be gencrnlly unhappy with his wife's adher= to

his idea of her marital obligations and likewise Kate sccmoo unhappy with his

e.xpeaations of her. Such dissonllntt in pertti,'ed genda- roles must have been a

contributory fllClor to middle-class marital breakdowns. Unfonunate1y, it is

impossible to cstablish or e''ert approximate figures for marriaj!e scp;t\1ltions. as the

Limerick newsp3pers were: reluctant to print any allusion to local domc:!;tic disputes:

1M U.-rid: ShlnJmJ communicated to a poetry amtributor that "the: poetry by B_

D_ is inadmissible, as domcstic disputcs can ne,v find a place in our mlumns...l·

The Limerick newspapers fe31urc:d regular ac"'\"Illsementldi.sclaimers from husbands

waminJ: shopkccpcn IlOl 10 live credit on their KCOUIlt. to wiva who had left them.

In TM Ws,,,,,. flf Ih, C",tdil"/fl <If W"mm. publishal in 1835. Mrs. C1lild WrolC that

this W:15 the uandard practice in the C''ertl of a run-away wife.~ 1bc5e advertisements

U5llally followed a 51l1Dlbrd template. however. sometilllCS a disJ:TUnlled hu.sb;md

would add funher details 10 dislf3Ce or discredit his wife in a very publie way.

Thomas Hao'ey complained in his ad''\"Ili5ement that his wife. Cathcrine. who had

commmccd business:15 a milliner and dRSSm:llr.cr. had 'OIally withdra.wn from (hisl

proIeaion. ;md acted in c"o:ry way contrary ID [his) ad,·icc.-)Jl Slightly more CT)·ptic

WllS the~e for EIIen Kenna. \\-ho$o: husb3nd ","-ised ht':r '1hal \\-"..,-e it not for 3.

linl.. altC\1llion of mind. she: would not 5IJffn- her.;elf to be impostld upon by

impOSIOr5. ",too. by way or ad,iscrs. are her and my <:ncmics in disgul.se:·n It is likely

,h'lI ttles< Ill<'SS3ges ".~'rC as much inll....lk..d for lhe wi'-a a.~ lhey were for lhe

shopk~..."pel'5 and are a f"n!ler COlllimlation of male cunlrul v"er the printed wort! at

local !<,,-eL There must han~ been CQIIfusioo ant! misinformation lIS lO whal

circuIl1Slan<...." absolH'd husbands from paylllcnt as in 1837 nI, [jm..rid: SI1lr prim~'d

an eXlr:loCt [mill the '-"'1-:'" A"l·..rrj~". clarifying for instano.:s "here hushand, were

and werc tlU! liablc to pay for n<'n'l;Siti~'S amI debts iocorn.'d by estrlll\gl.'d win:s

From 'h< ><l,....ni""""'nu "h",h ~~ .... ""f"'4,.,ndy """. i. ,he I",bhc .""''1'''1''''''- i, """Id
..cm '0 h<. cO"""'II\I) ",""e"...oJ "I~ni, .. ,tu, •h","",oJ c.n <I,...,... h,m..lr 0( hi> habol"~' 0(

"<.:..".1",. 'W""",,, ," Ill,.",,'. l' ~7-H
"71>,. U""'r!d Sr",,,.,,,I, !J ".,",'h tH.17,
" 'I" 111. l'b,ld. '!'In- I/i ,',," "r "J~ ('"",/irl"" ,{ 1\ '.",,,",,, I" ",,,i,,,,, ,t~,·, ",,,/ ,\'""",,, \'"1",,,.· 11
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his wife'. <kill. by &;.;", oome public """ice lhlr he ",ill"", be ..........ble for any dehllllle
may COIIltkl ,frer wch ""'ice."
A husb:md was liable 10 pay for 'necessaries' if a l>eparalion was caused by ill

lreaunenl or adullery on his paJ1. however. if a wife had ·di.~lionouroo heBclf afr~...

her husband's infidelity, he was nol responsible for her mainlenance, Funhermore. if a

wife was 'forcibly ejecled' from lheir home in the e\'enl dill' 'her conduct h3d been

exceedingly inCOfl'«l: a husband 1'113$ again 1\01 TQponsible for her debts :md

mainlenance. TIlus. wi"es h3d to mainlain decorum and propril'ly :1.1 all limes during

marriage :md e\'en iller a separ-.llion. I1 ;s~ probable lhal, where il "'35 possible.

many middle eltiJ couples. like John :md Kale Sliechy would ha"e 50IIthl to setlle

such maners in lhe pri\'xy of lhe f:unily circle. r.1lher in ordef- lO .woid public

disgr-.K'e and humiliation. The u1C<lf Ad....ni.~t'r also commenled thal'lhe eilSCS "'hich

would apply 10 penoI15 in lhe middle nnks of socicl:y," ...·ere inuances ...·here a

ll"i\ldesman supplied -, wife "i,h goods UD5lli,:ob1e 10 her Slalion in life, wilhoul any

Dulhorily from her husband,- In this l:;lSC.. a 1r-.\desm3ll 'does so al his O"'n risk' and

lhe husband is rclie\'oo from liabilily. lherefore. hltSbands were malerially prllCceted

rrom spendlhrirt and 1l'IQr;l1ly l:;u wi\a. Mrs. a.ikl WTUle. "Wh::..e'", a ,,-oman ~ams.

or inherilS by legxy. be<.:oD1\$ her husb:llw;rs.:md may be S<'ized by his credilors. or a

proponion of il dhidcd amon! his lelalions. if he dies wilhoul dlildn:n,~ unless

Ie!acies were plan:d in the "'le of Ir\I5I<:C:S.:!'O From ~ wuman's pel"Spe\.,iw. 1I1arri~lC

significtl a:onotnic dt:pcntk:na:. and \ulner.lbilily SO a bad ntama!c choin: could be

potcnli~l1y dc'::ISl~ling. 11 is lhen perhaps 1\01 surpri5ing lhal a l"Ollwnl hfe .... as ::111

appealing al1cmali.e for many Calholic middlc-cla.'>.~ women. E.'en lhough Ihe) "'~TC

~Iill ~ubjCCl 10 lhe p:lIriarchal l"OOlrol or Church :lUlho!ity. C:utriona Ckar has found

th~l the numllcr of nUM muhiplictl eighl-fold I)"lw",-", IS·H and 190L despite the racl

Ihat IhI,' Calholic populalion alrnOSI hah..d during ,h" same p.'riod. WI From ils

inceplion in 1109. Thf' Lmluick Nf'I'<Ir/f'r. a Catholic newspaper. ""gular!) prinll'll

lenglhy reports of Ihc ...."Ccplion cercmonies "" wen a~ tile :lCri.ilil'S of the McrC)

,i,ler':l in Lilllerid. whose con.cn! was e5lahlishl'll in 11IJH "r nun._ beinl/ r«"Ci.~,J

inlO the ".der. Fro", Ihese "'IXlrl'. il is dear il W;l' mostly daughler, nf ,"iddlc·das.s

women "IM! were I'l'<:l'in'd in the Limerick e0n,enl. ()11 lh<: rel'eptioll uf I'>larlla"'t

.~ n"·'~"""';'·'.\MI·.ll.~<i.,,,n"" IKO
", ('hild. 'tIro' 11",,,,, 0[11,," 1"",,";""" o[lr''''''/j 1'. 20~,
"n"I",,,,,, (·k." """,,, ,ro ,\"''''''-'''/111·(",'"",,,, h,·I,m,liIl"hlm 1',S7). p .17

O'Gorman. Tlr~ Lilll~nd:Rt'pmlt'r COnll1lelllOO lh:l1 "a vasl concourse of fashionables

were drawn ..10 wilness a )'Qung lady of much penonal aHractiolls. and c1egam

anainmerus. renouncing lhe world:' adding lhal "the home she has abandoned is 01lC

brilli:lluly lit up Wilh domeslic happillCSS."" In this and other repons of reception

ceremonies. lhe relinquishmenl of domcsticily and alllhal il enlailed was portrayed as

the ultimale sacrifKe lhal could be made by a young woman. as lhe natural occupation

for women was viewed as wife and mother.1J

Then: seems to ha,"C been ,diseon:l between lhe ideals of domesticity and the

reality of lived experience for many midlJlc--elass women in Limerick....·ho wen:

bomb3rdal with advk:e. inSllUC1ions and rules of etiqucllc through the local

ncwsp;tperS and wider prinl culru«:. The O'Callaghan's and lheir lWO daughlers would

sit in lhe drawing room after dinner. as someone~ a IICW5papC< or nG\-e1 aloud,

while the others would make eommen15..!..· Through this!>hared xa:ss 10 lhe prinled

wonl. many middle--elass WOIT1eI1 would have had a wnsXlenble knowledge of

poli,inl, economic and 50cial ,«airs.....hidl is al \'ariance wilh lhe supposedly

domc:sIi<: crc:;lIU~ or lhe early·nil'lel«nlh CCIllury. In 1835. lhe LuJy'.r Must'Wf1 primed

lwenly-t...-o pages of book Il:\iews including Peter Gaskcll's P"'-rpt'd "IIOO"..,ry'.

Andrew Ure's P!ri/"$l'plll' Ilf M"nufiKf"rrs, John Cbre's Numl M,,-~t', a biop;aphy of

lbc Youn, Queen, Sir James M:x:kinl05h's lI,swrv "I Enxlund. Emma Roberts on

O"'flKlt'ri.•ti.,s "I f/imlmftlll 3$ "''ell as numerous ()lller books and pcriodinls."

Local newsp:lp(T5 fe:llurro the usual ilcms Ih3l specifically lar~lcd a fell1:lle

re::ldcrship. inclueJing fashion lips from poptJlar women's po"riodicals; adwrtiSl'nll'11ts

for clothes. household llood'- lOiktries anti IIll'llicillt'$. :luctiol1s, baz::lars as ....ell as

charily :lppe:lls. " WOIll:ln CQ\lld Cll,'n find a prosp..."e1i\"C: husband in the columns uf

tile local newspapers. l1lc In...,d for ::lch"l'J1ising for ....i..~'S al1rxl~..l criliciSrll rmm Tb..

Um..ridi UrruM, which ~'QndCl11n~'Il"~uchhc:lJ1less prol,....,edin1l-' [as rh<:y] 'peak ill for

lhose men who. Wilh lhoc ;Hh..nl:lg~"S of rank. coone.lioo. :lnd lolerable fortune. cannol

find anllllll/sl lheir ;lClluainlancc onc 10 lake lhell! rnllll locil' singk Slale. ShJrllc on

" "1'1", v,,"',;,·,· 11"1"""'" x ro;", ","I~" I ~.l<)
" 1'1", [.01011";" 11"1"""". IIII)"""",I~" ISW
"(;..".,kz. ·w""',·,, in 1lI,~"n·.I', ~s

, 11c"lhoU>. ,\ ,11")';".-,,,,, "I /~-r 11" If. l~' .~~ I
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such mal.prncliccs:· JJ Such oovcniscmcnls prompled a sardonic imilalion by lhc

newspa~r

w.~...,. by I )tIUfl1 FMlemln ... ilhou! i ..."",bnonce, '""'" i. "'" .. )'01 poueucd. '" lily
fQf'l....... buI ......". 6[>'''''",""," ""',.,od. and._ r.... ily _uble.. '~pn:lly lld)'for
I .'Ife. She OIIuOl be >-I and hc.hhful .. I/~~. ond 'Clwoe • the icicle ,hol hill" on
DNur', T" : If doe ho,-e .. lII""h _y for Iou p;n;_ IS ....y """'" .......1(. the
Ad'Uli 6~1c r..ilyol inf...u. .., ...:-~ d." ............

AClual marriage :ldvenisemenl.'i were le2 romanlic and more businesslike in lone

A Gc<Olknoon..,cd JO. wi.... ,O m<cI ",-iUl. oiq:Ie ......icIow lady, "'.~~
....~ '" f«WII S to 6IXXlI. """""'at pnJpOfty. '" " ..bIe ,,,,,,,"CItiJcoo 10 6"'M'
........... olfudy • po-oIillllk: -= ~ FnI ",fm:.ca pval ... ...,.omcL'"

1llere \l>t:re no oorn:sponding examples of womm advertising for husbands:

\I>"Omal \I>"CI'e spoken of and spoken 10 in the newspapers bul were SC'kIom gi'-en lhe

opponunily 10 represoenl lhemseh-es in any way conltadiclory 10 !he social norms of

!he early-ninelcemh cenlury. All of lhe local newsp3pt'1'S borrowed exlJ1lClS from

books. periodicals and orher l"Ie\I\-sp:tpen 10 define and dictale .app.-opiale codes of

condUCI for women. Women did fe:llure as :llI ...~ni~ for lhe usual female

occup;llioos and as charily SlJbscribers and philanlhmpi5l5. This is I'l(lI 10 say In:.

middle-cl3S$ "'VIDen Wffl.' al"'"3)':5 rcspectabk pillars of the CQn1munily. In 1831 Th~

l.llllt'm·t IIt.'mlJ repon..... lhaI F:umy ~'agralh. ·....00 aPfli'aretl 10 be far .'e lhe

10",('1" c1au. and 10 be wry "'1'1l et!uoted·· had S10k-n a he3r1h·rug from the Limerick

Club House.'" Middle<lau WOIllt.'t1 ..we mono ofl<'1l liwll'l(lI associ:Ufil with !'"'1lcel

and respectable pursuils in lhe local ne",sp.3per.i. such as poc"lry. This medium ... as lhe

Closesl women "alllC 10 C'~~,ing lhemwh"" in lhe local prim media. Much of lhe

poelr) wrinc'lI h) wonlt.'t1 is unn.-marhble. imit:llions uflh.' n'rbose St.'tItimt.'tIlalism of

lhe Romanli" Mu'"m"nl. ho\<"',,r. a fcmale conlribUlor 10 Tilt.' LJ",~ri.-l. "',mllll}'

Mrtxu:;IIt' d<'p;lrtc'" fmm lhe norm in ok....'''aling a It.'IIglhy Ihirt)·lhrc<.' line PQCm.

S"lilrJ</lll 011 SII/I·.' 10 Ill.: p.ain and diSt....,mfOl1 of ..-0=[,,: sll.: poses Ill.: qUCSlion.

"Whelher 'Iis bell..... for a dame Iu suffer or lu lal<.' anus againsl the tide uf fa.-hiun.

and wilh conl<.'l11pl opp""" il:··' This I<.mgu<.'-in-l·he"l ;nwcli><.' on f<.'male fllshi<)ns

and ...",·i;ll prc"un,:~ is haRlI)" an <,sample of prolo-fcminis", incarnate. huwewr, it

dlJo:~ (Jellldlhlr.lle thal I' h.'n gi>en Ihe "ppurlunily IU nliee Iheir "wn opinion. "omen

~.1·i., IJ""'r;, ll'"",I,I..\I,~ 111 K.lI
,.11". /i"" '0< l, 11..",/,/. I~ /\1,,1 I~.11

liw 1."''''", l 11,,, "".1 f.1"''''''N /,,,". 7 I·d,,,,,,) 1~.11

'" ri", 1...,,,,/;, l 11<",,1.1. I .\ "~"'I I ~_, I
>' ./ i,,· I i,,,,,/;, l 1I,,"'Jril \/""',';'". \ '"I""'e 111."ll.·.....·l. I~.~, >. I'. 'Jl>

could be critical nuher lhan acquiescem. Perlw.ps lhis is one explanalion why women

were given limiled repreSCll1alion in lhc local media. Th~ lim~rid R~".mt.'r made an

exceplion in lhe ense of ·E1iu.' whose ralher ClIuslic bul winy pen pro,ides a further

example of women challenging notions of female CQn1pliarocc lhrough poetry. She

wrote this poem in respon~ to a Io,'c poem wril1en 10 her by 'Medicus' a regular

poetry contribuloc in Th~ lim~rid; R~"''''t.'r in 1839

DI:M Mt:diou.I'.......~ .....id.
Tloou.glo rl\~ by doe MOIXlI lid
Willo oil _ brip poetil' n--s.
TIoIl. hioon ioo f_f'~ boowcrs,V__ .-W>nJ_
My~ \ow., cldigloof'" __;

A.d r- y fiulyllJ..,J
....1110 _ )'W ..,' talllUt'tftd.
_._Jl_litc )'WC.'I fClfJl".
A-.l--.ory' ""... ,..... )'01.
n..,.""..,. jJMr c.. p"", • boIoo..
ne r".... "'lIoy _110 .
I( IIoioI~ foil ... 0Ii11 beaI
Of ....m. -'ptJlW, *-Id...- dole.
TlIIyUIW iJ ....,_ IIoe~
TIoIl. woib .- _ be I'" toM-
Fou-p""..... Pnouk.nJlfT.
"-' hod "'" .<rid Md low tood bl"O."

Print culture in its ":orious forms was a promillt.'tI1 fealure of Ih.!. pri\"3te and

soci~J ;>eti,'ilio::s of midlJle-elass women in Limerick. In addilion to reading ~Ioud

no",ls. poems and pious ....orks wilh her sisters. Elkn O'Callagh:m SW:lppW lhese

lUI.'i with her friends, o:nlarging lhe (Jistribution nt:lwor!t of primed n\:llenals. Prinl

cullure was :llso pan of lhe midtllc clau coun;ng proco:ss. Onc SUiIOC.•lcnry Owens.

ga'·c her J!.ifl~ of bools. oo(J han(J ...·rinen poclr) :lOO music ",hilc anolhcr borrow~'l;1

books foc Ellen undo:< his nam~ :It lhe Limcrid Inslilul;on. Although lhe lihr:ui"" in

LilllCfick ...·ere lllale domains. wom~n cook! 1I:I'·e:lC<."CSS to a wilkr rangc of rc:llling

lll:lk...ials in lhis way. The calaloguc of books purchaM.'tJ by tll.: Lim ick Cl\alllocr of

Commerce Libr::lr)' in the lllJOs :lJld C:lrly 1840s lk""ul1l"nts urh by r-.13ria

Edgeworth, Mrs. NotIon. Mrs. 11.111, Mrs. Ilcn1:lns, 1-0""11. C"re ~nd Lad)" Ill<'s.~inglon.

which lIla)" c.)lIeeli,dy sugg..'S1 wine (Jegr..-.: of felHale innuen<;e ;n lhe choice "r
books ordercd.~1 Ci'culaling Ijhmrk, al.o,o pro,ilkd WOlnen wilh further means of

jne~pen_<i\'e a<;ee<s to l",,,ks nnd "Iher n,:nding 1ll~lerjals, 1;1i1~' ()"~h~Ullhnc.")' ~nrl

"TIre U",,,i, J. 1I"!,,,,.,..r. 11 """'ont",, IHW
" \I;n,,'e, "r Ihe ~ k"",,¥. of ,h.' I.i,,~', id l'h"n,I"" .,( (",."n",'.·. Lihrnf) 1'11'f, Ijll~"id 1I..'~i,,,",1

,\,,'h,w>
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Mary Crips botl! ran circulating libraries in Limerick. and. as women were perl!aps

aiming at a female subscriber biLSC. offering a se....·ice unmedi:ued by men. The

imperm:mem nature of lending COtlld suggest ll!at women I!ad greater control o"er

their choice of rcadinltl!an moralists would I!a\"(, liked_ There was imme~ anxiety

o,ocr the readinl habits of WQmert. and panicularly )"Ounl wQmCn :IS the fear of

exposure to sexulll contem in liler,ltu~ would COO1Jplthe purity nnd innocence of

future middle class homemaken.. Ihus disroplinlthe ideals offemininilY.

In incidents of r.lpC. women oflen married lheir l'llpisUi. as camal knowledge

would ha,"C ruined marital prospects witl! anyone else. In one c:I5C. John Cornwall. a

policeman in Limerick was XUI§Cd of r.lpinl Mary Bryan. "'00 was asked by the

C:OOIl5CIIor for the defence to 'detail the partieulars' to pro"e lha! die hOld aetulllly

been raped due to the fact that "the ...itness (was) IlOl a m.nro woman....l "The

distrnsed girl c:oold not bring ~If to recall ere incident in such a ptlblic manner so

the jury ... .:re forced to retum a '-erdict of'OOI guilty: "The judge. Baron Pennef:Uher,

COIutioncd Cornwall. wamlllg him. ~if you ha"e iIJ·lTCated that pool'" ,irl. :lIId ....illllOl

make her the only redress in your powa-, I tell you solemnly you will 001 be the bettc:r

of it either in this world or t~ neAt.~ 1M Unluiet lI..mld CJCpressed utisfxtion th:l.t

""the admonition of ere jud,e had ilS proper effecl.~ cont"luding that 'hey wen:

marTial tne same e'·,:nin,. :IrKi the j!irl's friends made up a purse of 20 i!uine:lS for

her.~ AdmiuL'tIly, this women was not middle class. ho...·e'·er. her case hiPJlij!.hUi the

:l$SlJmplion th:lt unmarTiffi "'0lllt.'Jl did not h:l\"e sc;culll knowledge,:lI1d rcnecUi how

ilkllls of fcmale chastit)llnd ptlrit) filtered do",·nwards. Onc Umerick newsp:lP<'r fell

OOligL'tl to prolL"C1 female dL-croc) b) calling on the ma)ur 10 I'UI an cnd 10 lhe

....hamcful practice ptlrsu..'\l by adults of bathing in the canal and Ab!x') Rj,cr. at all

hou!'5 of the da). to the great alllKlyance and incoI....cnicncc of 1000ies whll. in

l"On:IL'tjucncc. lire obligctlto ahanoon thesc "hoh::some and useful ",·alks.'''' While this

llllhhc Iahoo e~ist.'\l in relation to nooity Jnd se~. Ellcn O'Callaghan's friemJ. i\1~ry

Il0t!~n had a p<.>rlroliu of nude drawings she h:ll1 SkCI<'hL"d. promplinJ,! Elkn 10 "rite

~,.:h • "...."'" $uf(",~ " 'Q "'} ,I», " m ,he ",<>S' di,",,,, fum"""", uI '" Kk. in ""he,
~'I""<si"" ut" fea'"'" " " "'" h~< hilll I k........·1 'I<w,wuld fa,,") il 'u 1»,. het'n p3,",,,d Oli;>

h~~I,RC» of b'h<.~ I',,, IMa>"f' """k. 1'<. t'wkk It,,!,,") t ,'oul,t I»nllj' "~>k 0' i' """I I g.~
'tU"" ,·h,Ik.~t f"." ,he ''''",~h'' of h",,· i' "'os 00r><"

., 'I'Iwl.l"""" , 1I,·",Id. I \u~"." I~.\t

" "1'1". 1.1",,"" J, 11,'/'''1.1. I ~ ""F'''' I~.l t
"(I,"""t,·,. '\1'"" .... " '" Ill"",,'. 1', (01,

50

1lle f~1 lhal Ellen was SCllndlllised by Ihe portrait's likeness to 11 priest rathe!"

than 001 of any embaTTa.lSment at nutles P'" ~''', suggesu that the association of the

middle classes with SCJ(ual prudery is not entirely accurate. nr.. Limuid: 8"p<"r..,

printed a poem about the consummation of marriage, in I &39. called 'The

Matrimonial Iris: While the symbol of lhe iris represented explicil sexual imagery.

the sensuality of the last two lines made 0\V1 refen::nce 10 the llCI of intacoorsc:

~Now can 1break my fast. dine. sup, and sleep. Upon the wry naked flame of Io"e.~

Definite efforts ..."Cfe made by the loeai print culture to conlain the exposure of

sexuality in young females. n .. umcrid: n ..mld 1Jomroo."ed the advice of Mn;. C. Hall,

unda the heading 'HinUi for Lo'"en'

It'. ).-10,.~,.~ -.dl.,......,l. he ...............-. lot -. 101"-
..,. ...""lnll lad,. ,.'lIc1I ... 1tasl "'.......... -.I tab: _ of ..~ of sll
om' io -.Ill" ..-01... A_ I ..""'" fCO'Ji...,. _ r... boab. oft" .... if'"
.......,'Cftd I"...,. ,,,,1 !lid .....,. ~ of I roIo. .. 11lo&c .. doe , ...lOft of
Ihe p""..... f_ .. , ..-..Id .AI y. I ,.__is .......... of tIorr to "'"
--. lO"""y • I """Y _ I CJ'OOO" of do-. .,

Women "'-n-e regarded :as WC"ak. fragile and easily corruptible. TIle print

explO$ion of the late eighteenth and e:lJly·nil1C'leenlh Cl::l1luries COtlpled with an

incre;ase in idle. liler.UC and afnucnt middle-cl..ss women created :I m:rlet for

$<"I1timenlal no\·e!s. E\"t~ryone from moralists and ck::r!)"men 10 physirian5 '-oiCtlll their

roncems O\"cr lhe immor.ll inn~ of these no'·e!s. wilh an emphasis on younj!

women. In 1834. n .. f~m..rill; Tim"$ printal a waminj! from the .'<In/iml A"'·i',..~

A ""an _lit, t)/ >-111'1$. .........~ 0P'f t)/ fir-.. _ cip__. _ of >"""~ mm
1lr!I....,.... ei,lo«a~ n.",.,. (OW. (Ill 'ioc" .... h' ,..... ,he,. nlt !g'·e. ,_ .., ...,. porti<.....
,bY of di",__ ..... __ lII""'ubrI,. ,. ""l'Io-.l """ t",'-I ,_ i....Y...h«e....."Y OIl

<an•• 11\Is is f""" ,he (on:c <If <>,Iy ,..~ p',:"", .., ""'"" rounIrics. -.J <If
canp<>nti,'dy ",,<"<rH p'~., ...~ tf(<<1 pro<Iu<-,.d by 1""l1.Iin <1_ ofrum"""e •.-ri,,,,,,. TlIe«:
"-ri1<1"S I"'" In ""'''fU"}' '0 ,he)"OUll' m'.......~...~ I<..J' ,,, ~1'U<1"""S<'aTt1}" 1Ias. y_,
lir'lliddown h« R..,.J;"1I......J; c."., I"". "'" Ile<-""""". MIb",nh« '0 """" I~h,. til>r3ry..
"""'c""",,mal .. "h """OI.~yt)/'houlh'~p.lOI'he ma....;n mi>erira of -'" IIoIJk>a t.....-..;"" of
""""nee. ,he .......i"" of I d'lCo>«l nOl, She fi"" "nmcd"lClj' """" some fi!"'" of I "u"
_ """" &I,,';'" Ill' I:"s'>r ...... E,""t",," . ,..... she ,""" <",..}~ bc, '<on a......... ""'..... '0 ......
he.,,', ,an,focI""". LanlllO<. ,......'i..... I..., hours. 1,0< rioi"8...... i...",,1OnI IiFhi,,~. <1<.."""
h« <Ii",.. i"" _ ""1"",,... I,... <If "t'",lolC.•,Id """,) <1<1>0)",. fulkwo. Wc h••" loo.. ".
YOO'" 'ri>1l t""y ,,1><1 ",..J bcr""tf m,U lho, oi,,,,,'i,,,, .Whu lIJi. tr.Ml<nt..lI-o",~" I'""", <If
romJOC<... cr""",<l bc' ""}'.•n ntT,,·c, <If. \'C'}" diff<"'''' .... ' <If rrUU(> bcuno< bc' ....'" SI><
" ..,,1<1 ";i( in he, 1>o,..",.··U.... """H\ll!lour ,"',IKIu"l ..kl g>l< -.nd ~.,e - ..Id SO'C UlJO" hi,
""'d. hi. hdnl<l.•1Id hi, ""'0''';''8 bt..,k _ hoi""t ""'>t. '" he I"',>ed ,,, "'OIl'. _ ~u..-<l ,,",it
>I.. ,"""'-'<l .100<1 I" •.".... l' of ""'bnchul}'. S"" ""'\'Cl """"~ ,,, ,hi. "k"i~h':' no< did ..... "'en
",ok ,,, h,."." ...·'tu.in,a"'''' _ 1<>1. t"''''Ot''' Ih" • f.,.."..t prOf'U"lI. a ~'-">d k~ _ ,~'. "H."'"
din",,'.•"" 'lit 'h" ",,,t,,;"'. "f d",","'~· 1»1'1.."'.... lI\i~h' di.,II''''. ,he ",'.", """,,n';,: IIIi",')
,he Sol ""~'h .....·Ii¥h'"t i". ,\ }'"'' t".""d "'." -",I", p;""d '" Ih",,¥h,. ;""' ""h. ¥".•., :",d
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yellow ",.I,,,,,holy:· .n'.rro a com"n' (fot.1I ,11," i. Ihcchm.. of r<"nanc<:). where.he di<d
i". kw mooth.'·

ElIen Q'Callaghan obviously disreganJcd this advice. reading onc of lhese

novels and rc<:ords being mo\'ed almost la lears by Ihe romantic semimemalislll.llis

unlikely thal women did heed lhese warnings as anxielies o,'er lhe popularity of Ihese

works suggests widespread readership. Ahhough Ellen's diary illustr:ues Ihat she

altended mass daily and read pious works and didactic lilCralure. there 'respectablc'

activitje~ and pursuits co-e.>:iSlOO wilh reading malerials contrary la Ihe ideals of Ihe

Catholic Church and domeslicily, suggesting Ihal Ihey were not incompalible with

eilher the inward reality or Ihe outward display of decency and respeclabilily.

Prim provided definite guidelines for Ihe behaviour of women. more

specifically young middle class females, whose edUCalion and upbringing

presupposed virtue, decency and obedience. The local prinl culture in Limerick

cchoetJ and perpetuated these nOlions, eager to presenl a one-dimensional piClnre of

middle,c1ass women's lives. It is likely that those who c>;poused such ideals took thelll

more seriously and more lilerally Ihan middle-class women Ihemselves did. A dose

CJlaminalion of prim in Limerick during thc 1830s highlights a nlulti·facClcd reality,

wh~"-e women could rcmain ·rcsp<..>t;lahlc' while engaging in pursuils Cllnlrary to lhose

espoused by didaclie litera lure, Al once, the domeSlic id~"()logy ren~"Cls ,,,,0.1 conl'cals

reality: the ideals of domeslicity and femininity provided definite paramelcrs for the

behaviour of middle-class women. howevcr, 10 read thc Cllpcricnce of wmnen purely

Ihrough Ihis wnccplUal fr;lIHework is IQ underminc Ihe p<:rson~1 dynamics within

familial and marilal rc1alionships and indl"Cd. lhe p<:rwn~1 e~p<:ricnce of middle-class

women lhemsclvcs. Limerick'., prim ~'uhure illt"lrales the rc,tricl;ons pl3l..,d un

womcn bUI il ~Iso providcs :l hyhole to ~ much richcr re"lily where women ignored

and Crilicised social nOrlllS, I\liddle-cl~ss wumen did re~1 piu".~ ~nd pres.:rib-rd

lilerature. bUI Ihey also read senlilllcmal nuvcl., and ncwspapers. They read ami wrolc

po.::lry. a 'rl·,pl"Clabk· and appropriate PUrSUil fur middle-class ladies. bUI e~ploiled

Ihe rll"diuPll 10 chalknge ideals of <I0lHcslicil)' and femininily. alheil in a \cry fiippanl

manner, While il is clear Ihal many middle-cia" womcn adhere,,1 lU "-'PCl1s of lhe

id~·al. a do""r sludy uf le.'" gencrak'l1 in Lilllerick indic"tc< a .legrcc of dissension

amI a rcjel"!iun uf Ih~' prc"l'rihed 1ll00kl of wOlllanhood in plu\·inl'ial urban Irdand.

.'i2

Deeollstrucling the Sedarilln Epic: The Norlhem Irelnnd Civil Rights

MO\'emcnt and lhe World Beyond Irish Shures, 1963-1969

Michel J~cques Gagne

Accouots of Northern Ireland during lhe 19605 are numerous bul brief and usually

embedded inside works of a general nalure. ' Compared 10 Ihe many publicalions

discus-,ing lhe period of Ihe Troubles-lhe S<X:larian connicl Ih,,1 raged from 1969 10

J998-therc Cllisl few works Ihat larget the Northern Ireland civil righls movelllelll

specifically or in much delail. There;s also a widespread tendency 10 weave Ihe IWO

periods inlo on~ umJer Ihe rubric of seclarian violence.1 Jnlerestingly. the only three

hiSlorical works Ihal do delve seriously imo Ihe history of Ihis movemenl were not

wrinen by members of Ihe Irish historical profession.'

Much of Ihe civil rights lilerature olso tends 10 preSenl Iwenlielh-century

Northern Irel3nd as a sort of hermelically-sealoo society, a strange world locked in

eighleemh-ccnlury socio-religious realilies long discarded by Ihe reSI of lhe Weslern

world. Such narralivcs ha"e a le",lellcy tu gloss O\'<":I Ihe impact of imernalional forces

such as Cold War polilics, decolonisalion movements and Ihe mass media.

Illlerestingly. primary records-----<:on,isling of new'papcr reports. lellers. imerviews

and Ihe mellloirs of fonner activiSls-indicale Ihal Ihc Norlhern Jreland cI"i1 righls

Uloveme,lI was spurred on significamly by cvcnts and idcologie., which were in Illany

ways fordgn. In liglu of this. we should "sk ourselves if Ihc !;Cmndary lileralure docs

nut stiffer a blind Spol in its an~I}'.,is of the pt'riod, raH"in~ Ihe familiar hislOrical

, f"r h','urbl ,Un"l" "f Nonh<tn Irdand Lhot do d,...·".. lite <;\·il rifht> "1O\·~"""" . ..., O"·~1l lJ"oJky
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199"1 I: J:.. ,,~> L....ghIUl. 7)". U/.>wr 'I' ...." ...'" .\,,,.... IW.l (1la<'np;lok<. I\I')~l: JIlI"'Lf",n Bard"". ,1
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thread of seclarianism over Ihc more complex wcb of tWemielh-ccnlury global

polilies.

II is easy to disregard lhe inlernational conle>;t in which Ihe civil righls

mo'·cmCfll c'·olved and 10 conclude that il was t)·pically 'Irish' in ilS goals and

aspirations, part of 3 long tradition of Irish resistance againSI Brilish opprc:.uion. Such

a narrat;'·c flu in wcll with a wcalth of existing historical and polilical studies 00

Nonhcm Ireland and the Troubles. Doing so. !lowc,·er-, requires onc to neglect a largc

body of c,'idcnce thal suggests it was largdy a product of the global conlext,

CO'l1emporary ...·orks 01'1 Nonhcm Ireland ha'"c o'"Cf\Il-hclmingly taken lhe

form of '5Cdarian epics: foo;using allrlO!il udusi,·e1y 00 a localised but centuries

Ion! 5Cdman StnlHIc for itKlcpcndcna: from Brilain. MAs a oonscqlK'~,- ....rorc

Shiriow and McGo'·em, "'the rc;ality of d;m.. gcnda and other aJles of soci31 di,;sion

l....erclunderplayaJ in the conlCJll of 3 hirhly politicised annie ~ar.ltion:"This il

lhe case of hiSlorics of lhe Northcm Ireland ci,·il righl.5 mo,"l:IrtCnt, which vns ...'rinCft

l31Jely ~:unst the ba<:kdrop or lhe Troubles by hiSlorians grappling ...·ith the domestie

causes of seaman ,iol~" MOSl ehronielcn of !he Northern Ireland ci,;1 righl.5

mo,-ement ha'e lnus shed insufficient lillht on the other dilrtC1lSions of Nonhern

Ireland sodCl) al this time, namely lhe impa<:t of foreign C""ents and id•.''Ologies on

lox:ll affairs, This h:lS led 10 the ereatioo of nebulous xcounts of lhe: mo,·emenl's

ori!ins and purpose, A p;w1icularl) Illarinll C~lIf\Iple reads

1'rtIM ,Il< ""'> t9DOo "".~ i~"I! sed;"S <Jf c '" """' "l ""'t......t ..t
..... poI""'~1 -...... .-"h r-'.lMlII ....... "".io<,'" _ for ,/0: -.ty,,__1I1
nom: ...... _. d<>nand. t-tic.....-ly (run> .-ithin ,..~~ e:"hoIi< .. t<IoJk ,,\;wc.. r..

rutl """"''1*_ .."h•• the 'orl "'_ ,\s h <Jf ,......",Id...l " p'. ,he",
""."Ck>p<d "i.-Il ",hos ..,......, -IIic. f....mcd on , itbprad d....llm ' , ..ft>!
the C;Mho!", m.__y·

This sulklcn and ,"aguc '"auitudinal ch:mgc~ from lradilional nalilloali,,,, IU

"full parlidpalion within the: Northern Slat~~ raiws ",,,re qllCSlions th~n it ~IIS"'·"rs

ahout IIle und~'I'lyillg ...au!ll.~ or Ihc ";.·il righls mO\"Cm,"'1 aoll i~ :l simpli'lic :md

duhious e.'lfUlluJmiul1 uf "hm lhe primary lil,Talurc aClually lell. u~_ While ... 'Ircrnc,

Ihis account di.crgc~ onl) h) d,'gR'CS fru'n lhe IlOfln. Mo.1 .......,"lInh dn C~SI a passing

gl~'1<"~ al OllC Of ,nurc ~\etlls rodin.. lhe non-Irish wurld duriTlI; Ihis lim~, namely ,he

• 1'•.,.., Shidn" ,nd \I,,,~ \1.-1 ;",-"", ,,,,\,.. \1'''', M-" ·ne I'",~,,,,":, I '"i""i"", /'...""""" ,,", "",I
1.>.,,,/1,,,, i" ,\'""11,·,',, l,.d","'II.,,,ld,,,,, 1'J'J7,. r_J-_'
'j"""hJH \le,",'.' n", Ll'""" "'''1)'''.1 N",,'"·''' hd,,,'l1 j" ,he I'lloIl>." ,,' La"",,,,' Ih,~I"'>I,'d f,

I '"I",,.,. ,,,,d /'•./"i, , i" 11'"",,,.,,, /""1",.1 IWltl· /'J'JfJ, ~ IiI'"n K",-,,,',_ I'N,l '" p_ 7J

American civil rights movement. Such rt:fert:occs art: for thc most pan brief;

parenlhetical statemenlS lhat 00 not aller lhe rest of a highly polilicised narrauvc.·

The picfurt: tha! cmerges from a sum~y of the civil righl.5 liternlllrt:, lhen, is

Ibat of Nonhcm Irt:land as 3 an insulaled $OCiety consumed by its own peculiar past,

marginally affected-if al all-by exterior ron;:cs. While no onc can deny lhat

sectarianism and the consUlulional staluS of Northern Ireland hal'e played a central

mic in the region's political and social affairs since il.5 inceplion, one cannot assume

that all politic:al, social and eeonomie phenomena occuning in Northern lrt:land can

be reduced to fil a two-sided debalc OVcl" partition.

Cootan's rht' Tn'ubfu (1996), in which aspects or lhe ci.·il ri!hU movement

are arbitrarily engineered to fit lhe author's traditional nalionalist c(llwietions, is an

CJlcc1Jent aamplc of lhe 'seaman epic' !cnrt:.. Coogan describes the civil righl.5

agitalion of 1963..(,1) as an offsprinl of Danicl o'Conncll's ninetcenlh-«ruury

C3Ihalie AMQCialion.' Ironically, onc of the few Irish hiSlorical filures for...-hom ci,;l

rights aeti.isl.5 did upres5 open admiration ~ J:unes Cormolly-----.a radical Marxi51

=·olu!ionary .. ha had fallen inlO obscurity, IlCi-lcc1ed by tooi,iona] nalion:>list

aUlhon such as Coogan.

The \lrTilings of BI"lItt offer lIS a unioniSl ,"";a,ion on lhe '!iCCI;U;"" epic.' in

...-hich lhe ci,·il rithts marches of the 19605 are described as "old-fashioned

nalionalism" and Mtleliber.nc c",e.cises in coaHroilin!..... Bruce altogelher ignocrs the

compla malri", or idcologi.:s lhal made up lhe Li"it ri!hl\ mowmenl, and the fact that

its mOSl innuentialleaders...-t:re sloooch admeat~'Sor mOlkralion "'00 OflC11 e>;pl"CS.Sl."tI

linie desire 10 sa: the: cl, il righls plalfoml be U5C."tI as a whic1c for Irish nationalism.

He ackno.... letlgcsthal lhe lllQl...mcnl W:lS '1lcal·ily influt'nced by Iht' black "i.·il rights

o;ampaigns and lhe sludenl anli-war nlQ.t'men! in l~ Uniled Slales arnl major

Euffill't'an capitals:' bUl the assertion l1t'.ars no furrht'r .."'planation, nor is it gi ..~'Il much

wt'ighl ,hrnugh lhe res' of a SlrOllgly pulit;"'aIIY·I1'Oti\"J.l~"tIte"'I:'

A smaller group uf nmnUSl:ripl~ ha"e approached Northern Irdand using an

e(On0111;'" J1tUlJcl of cla.~s l111lflil;t_ SIKh aceOllllls preSCIlI llle S<....,tarian proh!c'" as a

• ,\"h"" IY7~) ,,~j llooky' 1'J9~,",c ,he ,... 1)' n""lU~,"I'!" ,h", di'-,:,~" r",," ,his 'rend 1.Ic>1~'" ,h..'"
''''I""i,"os 'i' ...... ,\.1,;'" ti,"'I ..... {\'''l1h''I''' ",./"".1' lire l",m,,,,i'H,,,II'cn,H,-,i,·c' I)"hl"" I<Jl(S) ,nd
6·l)....:h,n"~h". VI",.,', Whi,c ,\",~"H": h,"" ('idl lIi~I,,, '" 11"",,..,-01,,,, ,()a~b",l_ C,\_I'HII ,k,
n," ,.1.1",,, ,I., ll,..','i,", ,of f,,,-.·,~,, "'~'''''":" In ",,"-'h, ,f ;'''l-. '....I~h
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byproducl of capilalisl economics, A useful ah"rnalive to unionist and nationalist

aCOOUIl1S, this 'Malllisl' approach, lbough less partisan, nonelheless conc<:nlrates its

efforts on e;.;plaining the roots of secwrianism and spends linle lime e:<ploring lhe

forces of gender politics, popular cuhure, generalional divides, and ill1crnalional

influence, Their depiction of lhe civil righls movemell1 has led lO a somewhat skewed

perspeclive of the movcmem's nalure and origins, largely focusing on labour relations

and local politics.

Numerous chroniclcfS of the Northern Ireland civil rights movemcm have lhus

lel their polilical passions and experience of the Troubles filtcr into lheir lreallnenl of

the civil righls campaigns, This has given rise 10 historical narratives which arc

simplislic, lace<.J Wilh a number of anachronisms, and which porlray lhe Northern

Ireland of the 1960s as a self-conlained universe nOl unlike lhe dyslopian island of

William Gouldings' Lord of Ih" F/i",,-a wor1<.J of sluhborn children tom aparl by

tribal connic!. This trcn<.J in Irish hisloriography does 1'101 limil ilSdf 10 Ill<: civil righls

lileralure, as Boyce argu~"d, Much Irish hisloriography cominucs 10 be highly

polilicised. rcfl~'<:ling a mylhical dualisllragcdy "in which Taig' mel 'Prod' yCl again

.. ] a kin<.J of Irish pre<.Jcsliny Ihatlinke<.J pasl and presenl, and Ihat saw the only valid

Iheme in Irish history as lhe slruggle. lhe long, enduring slruggle, betwCl:n Ireland and

England,,,I" Ahhough "hiswrialls cannot ignore lhe hislorical dimension of lhe Ulsler

Troubles." he Id!s us. "lhey mUSl also be aware of Ihe tlanger of writing history

Ideologically,,,11

In r>.lay 1961, a group of Catholic hoosewives frolll the IOwn of Dungannon

launched Northern Irebnd's firsl direcl-aclion civil righls protes!. This '1Iomclcss

Citilens I.xague' accused the Unionist-controlkd Illunicipal ~'(}uncil of tlir.crilllination

in the allocation of public housing, After "eeks of incffeclU;11 pressures anJ picketing,

thirty-sc,'cn famili.:s squalteJ illcgally in a row of council houSoCs slal~x1 for

demolition, Tl1is ini!i~li"e led the Unionist Prime l\'linister Captain Te,,'nce 0' Neill 10

<.Je11l~lld thal Ihe garymamlcrexl Dung~lInon u,.b~n council provide housing for Ihe'

S'lll~lters,

'" I) G<,)f~'" lh,}\'<. '1'"" ",~l P«><'H ~<,,,,n,,,,m ""cl 11>< N,,,-,I,,'," 1«lon<l Tr"ubk<.· in II,,}W "'~t
OTby ,,,k I The II"',,,C of ,It••h'm Iri.,Jp 1/",,,,,.: ""'"1"";,,,, ,,,,.I 11,,' ,"'I'i.,'"";,, , """,,"C'"
IL""<I",,, I')'X.)'I~' 117-')
" Ihi<l, l~'. ;>17_'1

Thc Dungannon housing proh:sl marked the beginnings of a radical shift in the

culture of Northern Ireland's Catholic population, swapping religious consc'fvatism

and nalionalisl myths for elements of the secular non-Irish world. To Wil, lhe

Dungannon squallerS did nOl speak OUl againsl partition, complain aboul Cromwell or

the Famine, or hcap abuses upon the Protestanl failh; their focus was placed on the

American 'negro' and the poor social conditions which many Irish Catholics seemed

10 share with thcm as a resuh of lheir minority status, In 1963. Alabama and

Mississippi cxperienced their own hol long sommer of ci\'il rights marches, freedom

ritles, antlluneh·counler sit-ins, On 28 August 1963. in the midst of lhe Dungannon

housing prolest. Martin LUlhcr King Jr, utlcr~"d his internationally televised 'I Have a

Dream' speei:h, leading the Northern Ireland prol<:slors 10 defcnd their cause with

slogans such as "Rocial Discriminalion in Alabama Hits Dungannon,',ll "Ship uS 10

Lillle Rock."I! "Pals from Alabama... J~ and "While Negroes"t.'

The 'whilC negro' rhewric became a rccuning lheme in the Northcrn Ireland

press, oseJ by all shades of civil righls sOpportcrs,l~ Articles and c"ditorials supporting

Ihe hoosing prolest borrowed heavily from the American ci,'il rights example, In

January 1964, homel.:ss Dcrry Catholics launched an illegal squalling protesl al Ihe

Springlown prcfabs, a former US military bas<: slale<.J for demolilion, The Oar)'

Jmlrlwl proclaimed: "Derry's Liltle Rock Asks for Fair Play,,,17 The American civil

ri~hls 11l0\'<:ment Ihus sellhe lrend in Northern Ireland for fulUre demonSlralions over

housing allocation, vOling irregularilies, and poliec brutalily, Comparisons between

Northern Calholics and African-Al11eric~ns bL>t:al1le the norm, as did exprcssions such

as 'ci\'il righls.' 'discrimination.' and 'Sl.'gregalion.'

Black America was nUl Ihe cmly source of inspiration for Northern Ireland's

~ivil rights proleslors, The living condilions of hlal'l; Afric~ns in coul1ll'ies such as

Soulh t\frica and Rhcxlesia-anJ laler. war-Iorn Iliufra-----caplurcxllhe imagination of

Nonhern 11\.'lan<.J's l'i\'il rights proponents. The nOlion of 'upartheid' ""ts also

POPlllari,~x1 by Ihe Ile,,"slellers of the Campaign for Social Juslice (CSJ), a

"Il'mc,,"""" Oh."m". I~ ,\I,y 1%3.
" loid.
"/)""C'""'.~' 01"",,'"" I' Ju"" 1%.1.
"/)""co",,,,,, O/,wnw, 7 ~cl.cmh'" 1%1,
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pamphkt<lCring society that el'olw<l out of the Dungannon housing protCSI.I~ The CSJ

fredy CQmpare<l the SlXial stan<ling of Nonhem Irelan<l Calholics to that of black

South Africans an<l c1airne<l that their respective positions differe<l only in a matter of

<legre",s.

In th<' early years of the Nonh"'m lreJan<l civil rights movement, the CSJ. 100

by Conn and Pat McCluskey. attempted to pn:ssure th<' Unionist government through

me<lia, the CQuns and any available kgal channel in Northern Ireland an<l Britain.

While they made a number of allies in nationalist and wcialist circles, tlk:y faile<l to

convine<: O'Neill's Unionist government that legal an<l political reforms were

necessary. Their calls also feil on <leaf cars in London, where successive British

governmenlS avoi<led <lealing with trn:, issue of <liscrimination in Nonhcrn Irelan<l,

fearing to upset tlk: <lelicate political balance that seemed to reign Ihere (and the

Unionist MPs whose support in Westlllinst",r was often crucial to maintain a

parliamentary majorily). By 1967. the McC)uskeys and a num)x,r of hke-mindCl.1

politicians in the Northern opposition joinCl.1 forces wilh groups on the political

fringe-namely communists and militant republicans-to forge a broa<ler and more

influenlial popular mOI'Cmenl. l"

The Irish R('publican Army (IRA) amI the Communist Pany of Ireland had

relativdy small followings at this time. Both sought greakr I'isibility within the

Northern Irish working class, HOlh saw sectarianism as lhe major cause of po"'erty

an<l uncmploynlenl in Ih" NorthL'rn Slate, Hoth hdi",'c<l the nationalist-unioniSI

didlolomy ha<l kcpt Ih" "'orking class <lili<lI."l.1. compcting for prccarious jobs and sub

slan<laru income, "hik fureign capitalisls and Iheir unionist minions )lrew rich ol'er

tht'ir bach.

The r"publican rnolemcnt had unerly failed to kindle a war of liberalion

tluring the Yl'ars 1\157-62. As a result it was lOll on resoorces amI bitterly divide<l.

Ulldcr it., new k:l<.kr Cathal G"ulding. a budding 1\,larxist ami proponent of gnl,"

",,,'Is a("li"ism, Ih" IRA <lunlpl'd arms a",1 pm,ued a palh 111 p"lilici"tli"n unlil the

ei,il rights ,'ualitiun fell aparl i~ 1969. "Ith"lt~h the 11(,\ a~d ils aftiliat,'s-Sitlll F~in

",,<Ilh.' Wolfc TOIlC' S'll'i.·lie,-did nl11 ,bl'ard thC'ir idiol1l:11i,' r"'ulutio,,ary rhetoric

G""I<I;n~ ~"d hi, dt"c" ad vi"", w"", i" fact nent on pulling the mm'elll""t c1o"-'r tu

.. ~"e (·SJ. ,\'""I,,'CIt l,d"",I: 'Ihe /'/o;in Trml,II'X,>-t,

';"'...·1) ,\",,,,, CUI'''''' 1:"'-'-' 1'0" ",,.j 1';,JJy Il.:' I", J"h" H,,,,,,· "";' 'W1"ltle l"n'I~"'"

a populist, and resolutely .<;QCialist, position. Becoming active in a broad campaign for

civil rights. they believed. would allow the repuhlicans to gradually achieve what they

could nOl do as a slllall band of soldien;: the full indepcn<lence, political and

economic, of bolh pans of Ireland from the clutches of a predalory capitalist world

system

w. l<>day hOl"" boon forc.d by "irrum"a...·.. to odd tl<W dimo",iou. to "." ,t,u8l!k f'"
f••<dom, w<: II.1ve llad 10 re-e.amine oor goal. in the light of 'oday'. Nlfl<!iliou••nd ha,'.
concluded 'II.1t .u .ttack m<>uuted 011 a broad front. &l'ro:u "ultu"'), economic and politkal
f<onlS. f"""'i ... the best MJ'C of .""= iu the future. [... ] Hi'to.-k.ll y ,he endiug of "",nition
hoo boon the ""le aim of <>ur mo"'menl.•i""e t922, and thi> ha, bten our mi".k•. Fo<
impcri.li.m hu many foml$ UOI k." the cult"",1 .nd e.:onomk '.ke-ov.... of uoderdo,.loped
,,,,,n'ne, ,,,,h ".<>UN.. l .. ,I The am1. g.....nJed • f.<>m;"r while the impe,i.li". quietly enlered
by 'JIOIbtr '00 laid d ..m to 1••1'00'-

Goulding would later add: "Wc believed that thc struggle for civil righls would

hero"'e a struggle for c1a% rights. that all Irish workers would b...'Come dissenters:,!t

For this reason. thc new IRA leadership was willing to put aside its military aims and

to embark upon the civil rights ban<lwagon. which it did despite opposition in its

Tanks.

11Jough small. lhe Communist Pany of Ireland (Cf>l) had a solid ba,e wilhin

llelfasl indUSlrial circl~s. lts support base was largely Protcstant and il~ membcr:;hip

included a large proportion of worn"n, including Belly Sindair, a leading civil right,

advocate. Sinclair and ocr fellow comnlOniSIS wcre outspoken opponenls of

sl.'Ctananislll and its link to po"eoy and un"mpluytllent. and aspired to refOtll1S that

could r"align Ihe NOrlh"rn Irish political Sf'<'l'lrum along econornie, not confessional

linc,. While Ihe Irish border was ltot their priority. Ihcy wcr" n<melhck.~s republican

in outlook, hclieving Northern Ireland 10 he the artif,("ial cr~alion of capitalist

imperialists. Like the new repuhlican leatlCr>hip. Nonh~m conullullists were

vehemcnlly opposed to Amaican economic imperialism ~nd any expansi"n of the

European com11l0n Illarkel inlo thL' UK and tile Irish I'kpublic

\I'''''er; f.on, ~I"\l". I'OO"pl. Tl!f~"". N,>t1h M.K·,. eK', join i" ""ith tl>c;, ha"'" 1..-",11.:..
.00 ,i""f' ;n • life'ime of em;g",',on a"d del" i, "tio" I, Ihi' 11>0 f'HLtfe Ih'" 11>0 I'i,h "Of~",,;

""nt" 1...1 It, tll<- ''"1,;,"1<" ,,''''Id lod.}' 11>ore,," "'''' IJ) million p~..un, wi'llu"t "'011 [, I
Unemt>lO}'ntet>1 i• .,ml,,"t n, M.k•. Suuth ,\n",.K'•. anu tl", ~li<kJ1c ....1 l'ar Eo>,I 0.1.., tu ''''0.>
'''oni.li" I",lie;e, uf the 'ml"-"1i.li" ".,i,,,,,, [ .. ,I 1'1", lln",J ~,.,"' ha, I>cen w"~,n~ w",
.i",·< 'I>c I'J~& ag.i"S1'1>c l"'Ot'" of the ro' E." .nJ ha> .'i()() ",ili"',)' ha",> .in~.-.J ,or",,,l<lll>c
"'·orld. i""h"lilJ~ ,_ in Derr)'.--

~'(,,,,h"1 GOI,ldin¥. SPO;"'1l "I tl>c W"lf" T,,,,,, I'<Hn""·"".,,".',,,,'. Ihk",w\\ ". Ju,.... 1%7. '" 1'",,,,,1
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Openly ~'Omp~ring the unionists of Northern lrel:l.nd to foreign right-wing

regimes (Franco's Spain. Salazzar's Portugal. McCanhyist America and, later, Chile

under Pinochet), the old·guard communists and the new republican leadcrship were 10

form, alongside a group of constitutional nation~lists, the pill~rs of the Nonhem

Ireland civil righls movemcnt. Hevolution~ries by nature but cautious refonners in

spirit, Goulding, Sincl~ir and their fellow "red republicans" were able to m~int~in

their anti-statist position and emer the arena of mainstream politics by taking pan in

the movemem's new n~gship: the Nonhem Ireland Civil Rights Associ~tion

(NICRA),

NICRA W:L~ a broad-based public rclations body formed in 1967, It comprised

a eros.~-,o;cclion of anti-unionist elements, most of whom held leftist eonvktion.~,

Republicans and comll1unists both played a large pan in the day-to-day mJministration

of NICRA Despile Unioni" feani of a joint IRA-Bolshevik rHolution, red

republicans pro\'ed surprisingly moderate in their mcthods, In fact. it was with great

reluctance that N1CRA's leading Marxists (such as Sinclair and the republican

socialist Frcd Heatlcy) chang~"lItheir tactics from political activism 10 mass protest.

It was in the summer of 1968 that the civil rights campaign truly !><."Came a

mass movement. In June, a young Catholic politician narn~-d Austin Curric-a

constitutiunal nmionalist and fan of Martin Luthcr King, Jr,-joincd a group of

squatters protesting in CalL"lion, Co, Tyrunc, Capturing significant mcdia L'Overage,

Currie declared

Tb< ,i, ..."ion in NOl1bern lrelaod i. ,be >ame .. that ill 'Oe "",,',,"rn "ate, of ,be tlSA or 'hot
in So.'lh Mrka, The wk O~fferc,,,,. hc"'~ th"t di.",im,n"ioo in Nort"''" Ird"nd i. hasc<J on
",h~".., r"be< 'han ,',~o",--

Currie Ihl'n prcssun"ll thc leaders of thc Campaign for Social Juslice and N1CRA to

Iaunl'h :I joint mardl for ei\'il rights rnodc!c"ll 011 those of th.- Alllcrkan Soull1.

Sp"aking at the rally Ihal fullow.x1, National Denhj,,:ratie Party Iea"kr Joe McCann

w. of the "'"...·it) might I-." ."",,,,d ;f ..... f,,<1 , h;~~1 "f fcl;o.....hip .... ,th ,I-." ",,~m

«.,,,,,,,,,i')' in ,I>< ,\""',..'"" S.... ,h. wi'h 11", ,i,·,inl> of '1""OeK! in S",u,h ,\irK', '" 'I'"
Jqwiwd I":'-'I~c, of ~l, I"" S"",h·, Ilhoxk,ia !,,,Il~'" no> 11,,· r.d,n~ tha, il ,I", NOfthe'n
Ird,nd e,hi""t ",ere tr"n,rc,,,,d ,,, 1I.h,~b;,. "r ('''PC T"wn, or ,\l"t>a"" tl><y w....ld fed 40ite
ot h""It'. I,. ) 1Ir., "V '0' d,ff.,"'nt. '" )v, ap'" >0 ,nhi"•. w ,I><: ...,1""r,'<I people', ,h,.. "~cl"

"'" au"",t the allenti"" or con,:crn fro'" this libe..l-mir<led llriti'" government? 1...1 I, ,he
philosOflhy 'No Ca,holk. need apply' "" diff.",nt from that et 'Nocolo..,...I> ....d appIy'''''

The 24 August march from Coalisland to Dungannon was widely aHend~1 by over

4,000 march",rs, Despite a small skirmish between civil rights prolestors and loyalist

agitators (le<J by th~ loyali.~t cleric lan Paisley), and despite the faet that the recent

invasion of Czechoslovakia by the SoYiet Union had drawn much of the me<Jia's

attention elsewhere, the march was considered a resounding success. Bc!ieYing thal

civil rights refomls would come by capturing the wider world's allemion through

media coverage, the leaders of the Northern Ireland civil rights movem""'t resol~'ed to

do it again, M:L~s protest, it seemed, was the way forward.

Thi.\ was 1968 and not 1963. The global stage was not the ~ame:L~ that of

the firsl Dungannon housing prolest. The peaceful civil rights movemcnt in America

had by now given way 10 riot~, Black Power radicalism, counten;ulture, and a militant

ami-war movement. Vietnam was in lhe throws of an ugly civil war in which the

United States was looking more and mure lik'" a ruthless imperialist. A war-indoced

famine killed off thousands in Biafra. Soviet lanks rolled through the streets of

Prague, Nuclear proliferatiun and American imperialism were giving rise to the so

called New Left. a vaguely-defined revululionary kr,or that had captured the ht:arts

of despondent socialists worldwidc, roused not by political ideolugy ~o tIlu<'h as

exiSlenlial angst. Parisian ~tudenls look to Ihe streets in May to prolcst againSl de

Gaul!.'. The i!l-fatcll experiment lttm\x1 10 vio!.'nce. Chicago saw ils Democratic

National Con""ntion tom up by a \'iolent clash bctw~"<:n rambuncl;ou,; protesters and a

rUlhless police fun'''' under Ihe orders of ~hyor Richard Dalcy, a hard-noS<."t1 Irish

CalfJolic. Similar cla~l\t,s erupted in Rome, Tokyo. Berlin. Protcsl wu-, everywhere.

or so il ~emed.

The younger generJlion-, in Nmth"'m In~land "'er~ slrongiy aff~cl~d by these

lurbuknl ev~nl'; and Ihe New Left i'kology. as testifi~"ll by Michad Farrdl and Ciaran

"kK~"""n, two of Ih~ youtl!'er kaders of th~ ci,·il rigll1-' ealtlpaign

Tdc\'i'i,"' mo<le tile ",..·Id "gi"",,1 \illag. w Ihat ,Iit' new mn",'. '''''' style, ""d ",," i,l.:"
sp...,ad h~c w;loli,v I.. ,) II"t t";"\I,i,", ai,,, b",ugh' h""", ,I>< i"justices of 'Il<' w..·k!;,ile
~h,'l}'" ;lIe m.""",... h)' S,~"h Mr':"n poli"e in 1\Ol)(/; 'ile '",·'",e; 11,11 ...,.,<1 h)' ,110 I'''' ....·h "nil)·

duri,,~ ,11< '\I~eti,," "·,,r of ,,,""pc....,,..... ttl< h"..,,,,, of Vi",,,.,,,,. ,\",1 we g..ew up .. nder ,I><:
'had",,"' of tilt' "t"m,,' homh. '<

"hi," N,'" ,.!(> ,\""",, IW,8
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I%!l w., Ih~ Y":lf of .,udcn' mil;Llncy, in M.y .,udcnl' had • geno,ne fOie in tl>< 'revolut;oo'
,h,,, w.uk.'l<d Ik G,ulle in Franc,,, Il><y wcn: ,i,ible. "<>cal aod b<a\'C in Dub<ek',
('ucho:slo\'akio: in (]e"".ny, 11>< 1I........·M.inbd iml'"l"" w.. ,h,'•. I.. I In ,I>< wMId
oulOi<!c our liltle ..udcn' world. ,I>< ,i,uali()n also """nled 1o be nne of disinl<grati()n' Manin
uullcr King was ,hOl Ilcad in April. Booby Kenroetly in In.... ' in May "me 11>< "",ng< ,,"Cnl
in F.-a...c which the mcdi. pre..nlcd .. , 'rn-olnl;on,' ttau.ring ,he coolCmporary mililancy.
and ,ou."ing Ibat "The SYSlCm' wa.< aboul 10 be ....1J<>yed wilh 110 iOOk.lioo of whal mlghl
foliow. In AlIgo,l the Rn"i"", rolled inla l'rag"" .od ."",1Ied ,he DuI>::ck libe",li,.llon
""",e.. in C=""'lo..kia. 1...1 T"'~y 00 • terrible ",.le loomed in Ili,f.. aod
Il,ngladc,h, ,.

On 5 Oclober 1968, a smaller march was held in the city of Derry, It was with

grcat reluclance thal1he NICRA leadership cndorsed this prol~l, planned as il was by

a consortium of local radicals with Ne,,", Left. MafJlisl and Republican CQnviClions.

Gulvani",-'<.! by lhe injoslices they had seen perpetrated at homc and in

Czechoslovakia, Paris, Biafra and Vielnam, the Derry marchers took 10 the streets in

defiance of a l!0l'ernmenl ban, hoping to expose the Unionisls and the police as tools

of an internalional fa.seist ~'Onspiracy. In keeping with the heterogeneous nalUre of

New Left rhetoric, lhey carried placards reading, "Soulh Africu - Rho..ksiu - Ulster

[three swastikas]," "Wc Shall OverCQme Someday," "Smash Capilalis"''' and "Cla.,s

Not CTl>etl:,n

Ildore the march could gct under way, a police bumeud" was set up ut bolh

ends of the crowd, The march lurned into a \'ioknt clash betw"en lhc police and

demonstrators. ux,'al youlhs joined the fray and the skirmish turned to chaos, A larg"

!\Ullllx'r of unarmed proteslOrs, ineluding Gcrry Fin. Member of Parliament (MP),

were violently bea,en b)" tlK: police, Thc cil'il rigbts altcrcation sel off a whirlwind of

~upport and eondemnalion across Ihe North. Tcmpers fhred. Angry studenlS took to

the streclS.

In Ihe wake of thc o..,ny march. two n"w civil righlS Ofgunisations wer" I<orn:

the lkrry Citizen, Aelion COInl1linee (lXACl and Ihe I'c'Ople's Dcll1oeral'Y (PD),

N,'ithc·r expresscd the d"sir" 10 join forces wilh NICRA. which wa, (teemed lOt' Idli,t

hy Ihc' fin;t group anti nOI enough by Ihe s<-·wnti. The OCAC. kd by John II"me ,,,,d

hun Cooper. was in large pan the fruil of the local Catholic midulc cb.. (althollgh

Coopc'r himself wa, " I'mte,lant and a Labour Party candidalc), (}\oer Ih,' following

wc'eh, Ih,' IXAC m"bih"ed ten, of thouswltl" of supporters in Ihe ,t,,'elS of Derr)", hs

{'i:",,,, \ kKeo"'n. 11... I',,, """ "11'"","" ,Udl;"l. I'I~~" Pt' ~ I. ~~
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rallies were widely anended, well·disciplined, and made good use of imemational

symbols for human rights.

In early December, Prime MiniSler O'N"ill sacked his Minislcr for Home

Affairs Bill Craig, deemed responsible for th" 5 Oclober police allack and much of the

violence that ensued. O'Neill promised to enacl a reform pa,'kage 10 addre.ss civil

rights grievances and even appeared on live television, calling for moderation on all

sides. TIle OCAC !cooers proclaimed a moratorium on future marches, hoping to

mow the civil rights campaign into parliamcnt where, Hume believed, it was most

likely 10 achieve pemlanenl results, With the rising threat of urban violence (many

loyalists WCfe caughl smuggling weupons to a civil rights rally in Armagh) all other

civil rights bodies-save one-agreed to suspend marches and wait for O'Ncill's

reforms.

Before the moderates could celebrate a viclOry, Iheir achievemcms wcr"

annulled by the People's IXmocracy (PD) movemem, a rambunclious confederalion

of Quecn's University slUdems and graduates inllucnc~-d by Ih" ideologks of Black

Power, national liberation, and tlK: mdieal socialist tcnets of lhe N"w Left The PO

pmt",ters pUf~ued a proyocative agenda deliberately similar to that of the Sludem

Non-violt::nl Coordinating Committee (SNCC) in Ihc United Sates, Chanling "Sieg

Hcil, I~UC, SS, RUC;' Ihe 1'0 radieul, ,uw lhenlselws as members of a ,,",orld-widc

crusade again,t a rising fascist ,,",orld onlt::r,!" While Hume and Coo!",r's OCAC was

imposing a rigid lliscipline on ilS pop"lar rallies in Ihc street' of Derry, the I'D

launched a number of militanl ,narehe', rallies and sil-down slrikes throughout Ihe

city of Belfasl, verbally promOling nOll-viult::nee ull-the-while ilwitinl! police

aggression in the hope of exposing the faseisl nature of Nonhern unioni,,,,-

The point of no return was reached in )anuar)" 1<)01). In ddiu!!c.: of tl~

moralorium on marches agreed upon by thc NICRA anti DCAC le"ders of thc

PL~}ple's I),>IIHx'rac)" organi.><::ti a 'long "wreh' from Helfa,t to I><.'rr)". mimiCking the

1965 Selma-to-Moll1gomer)" march in Alahama, US;,

WC in lhe YOl"\~ ,w..'",lim/l'coj>Ic', 0.:>1\,,,,,,.,,), i'","lifi"d t''lflielllarl) WU" II>c )'Ollng<r,
mo« ",di,'al ""OC'" :""n-\'io",nl {",.,rdin.. ing (",""''';11,'" {SMTl "'"" like LI' w<to III
I'"gulde cunni," with ,11< "Iocr. "'0'.... ""uli",,, Ie"ocr> of ~b'1"1 L"lh... r KIl'i' So",h",."
Chri'I"" I..c,,,k,,;hip ('""f"",,,,,'., B,,' King and S!\"("f" eh"in",n Johll Lewi, l~iJ ",,,,,'b..-.J
',~",'bc,. frlllll ScI"" '" ~lo"'g""I\''')' in ,11"1",,,," ill I'X,'i. ",><I 111< ,i"lol"'o IIf 'he r...·i>l ,,,,,,,
"'K~"''' "',,, hllld«1 ,10;" "",n'" hOld ,';""",1 ,,~'" '""''''!''' ;"TO'" 11", US Ih;>1 I',.,'"de,"
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l.yndOOllollnson had been forced '0 pu>Illhrougb'he VOI;ng ~igb" A<;,. T,," ~~b'O l~./

"':a. m<Hlc1cd 011',," ~lm..M"",g"""'fJ IIW""Ob and....., hopaI" ..,,,,,Id 1.,,,"& ...ml1....ffc:cl:

Like ilS American archc:t)·pe. lhe BcJf~-t<»-Oerry mnrch did nurocl its share of

viole~, including a bloody nmbush by al11i--civil rights thugs .l1 Rumlollel Bridge. a

few miles from OaTy. The al13Ckcrs innieted serious injuries on some of llle

mart'llcrs. II was Inter re"c:alcd lhal a number of off--duly police officers had laken part

in llle :lllack.

In lhe wnke of the Bumlollct incidenl_ sa:tarian tensions mounled :11 an

e.lponemial speed. Rioting hroItc out in Oerry. Annagh and Ncwry. Prime Minister

O·Neill. wilh a poIcnliJl eJbinct revolt on his hands. found himself un;ablc to deli"er

lIis refonn pack:lgc ",ithout unlC3Shing ci,'il unres!:. He: ordered a snap elc:ction ill

February in t!lft hope of consolidnling his support :uoon, moder.II:c Catholics and

PnMmants, a move lh:al did 001 "'~ OUl ill his f:l\'oor, Unsurprisingly.the UnionistS

did win lhe ckc,ion, !hough many UlIionist ClUldidnt<'S had run (and "'Ol'I) on anli--ci,'il

rilhts liekl'lS. A number of Unionists e''at lhrc::11:encd 10 break away and form :I more

militant p:my. Many C:alholic:s a>lltinued 10 boycott the UlIionists. snubbed the: old

Nallon:alist Party, and C:lSt their ''OICS for ri,'il rights candidaccs inSlc3ll-including

lllose ofa r:adial MJrXiSl slant.

In April. lo)'aliSl p:Jr:llllilitari<5 bunched a bombinl! eanlp;lil!lI disguised as an

IRA initiall\e. O'Neill ",as"I~ by unionists for being too 50ft and by ri\'il rights

suppon.'fS for being uncompromising. H,' resigned Inter that nlOnlh hi lhe 1:IIe: spOnI.

uf 1%9. the di,ide ho.., ........" ci\il rights supportcrs and SUppurtl"TS of the Unionlsl

go\-,:mnll'l1C incho.-d its "-:1) closcr In the lrndilionnl SL'C1nrian di.ide_ o.:.~it... the

err"ns of ei.il righb le3<....rs tu h'll lho.· 111O"-'UII.'I11 il1clusi'e and apolnie:tl. lhe

lJurrttullet allad: and rising urban ,ioleocc had so polari.\.Cd public opinion Ihal

pl.·al'eful refullll~ ~,(lUld 1101 be l'nnck"ll "ilhool n major clash l'fuptin~, Mosl

I'ruh""'l:lnlS an<1 man)' Cnlooli,'S nbanduned lllc I1IOWl11,'m. "hich no longl'r

n.llre.....nlcxlthe UIl~1c,," ... an,l progres.,i,e idea'-, they u'K~ ''SflUU....'d.

The d,il ri~h" m<l\el1l,'n1 cnme w a "ull in "ugu~t 1969 "h,'1I Hrici,h Imop"

",,',e lUohili'Cd hy Lundnn III 'Iu.:ll n ,i'-'I in [>...rr)·. a "rutul Cb.Jl piuing l'u]il'Cll\en

<111<1 1,,)'ali'I' ilg:ljnSI re,idem, ur lhe d",sflUndenl and !11,,~tl) C"lh"li<' Bug,id,'. The

1'1"''''11<'.' "I' Ilrili,h trn"I" ("""n Ihm':I"I1",,\ Nonlwm 1,.:I:oml) I1c'lpo.'d Ir:m,f"rll1 lIl<'

""udl, / .. ,."" l"'''f' 1'''_1' ~7

'"

nalure of lhe unresc by playing slraighl inlO the hands of radiC:l1 republicans. who had

unlillhcn disagreed Wilh the lactics of l\Oll-violenc protest and Goulding's foray into

lhe ''n<:\'CJ-ne\'er land of lheore1ical Manism and parliamenlary politics_~\l1

Wilh O'Neill's failure 10 deli ..~'f palamble reforms. !he army's indiscrimina'e

use of internment (moscly alainst Calholic.), and !he incursions-some nlled chem

'pogroms'~f anned loyalist. into ClIlholic n.eighborhoods. militant republicans

caplured the he:ms of many. 'Odcnc.! associations' WC'Te formed, a bil1Cf splic tore !he

IRA into two f:K:tions, with the Provisional IRA laking up the banner of ;mned

resistance. Ci,-il war had come. Ch'il righls wen: no more.

Par.unilit;lr)' ,'iolence StllJed :ICI'OlI!I Northern Ireland, droning !he scctanan

be:tst back into full ,'iew, Wh:lICVCf remained of che ri"il rights nllwcmcnl soon

slipped into obscurity. 'The n:llionalists of DCAC 3nd NICRA were the first to

abandon ship, JOing on 10 form the Social-Democratic l.abo:lur Pany (SDlPJ, taking

their constilucional atcnda OUt of the SfrttlS and b.:ick in,o parli:llt"lellt. 1lIc young

militants of che New Left 1l1O\'eIIlCI11 moslly fell by the wayside, h.1,·ing become all

but irrek\,.,l in lhe rising ch'il war. Some othcn did plod on.lll ttx: cost of becoming

ll<':111y iooistinguish;able in their rhetoric from tholt of the armed 'Proms' and 50

NICRA ....... disband<d. "Though later re,h-ed, it r...,nained but a small and unimposing

wing of lhe 'orrlCial' republic:m 1l1Owment.

Ahhough sectarianism did pia)' a role in Nonht..'I1l Ireland during lhe 19605. a

closer ('_~:aminalion of che writings and spcedtcs of Northern 1,.. land·s ri ..il righls

xti,i'<1s re'eals that the mo,-cnll.'I1t Wal' a ddiber.lte nllempl 10 brenk wilh tr.Klition:>1

nationalism and In embr:.<..., ne"' lhemc:s and S)'Inbols "hich were 001 Irish in ,he

..thnic or religious sens<:, A gmwinll- number of Nonllcm Irdarnl residents-moscl)'

Catoolics-had Ihu~ bell-un as ...ariy as 1%3 10 \Urn locir bxts on ~arian definitions

of Iri,hne.'5 and '0 forg.. a n w urnlmor... inclusi, ... idC1llil)', In doinll- so, leaden; nflbe

l-i, il rights '110''''111.'111 aUoJpI d Ihe 'foreign' l~mcepl_<of racial hnrmon)'. human righls,

d.'Colorti,aliul1. nalional lill<.'falioo, and mdicnl IICIIIO<.."I1;'" stK.'inli,m in Iheir 'Iucstto

cnd scl'larian ,li~criminaliol1. On Itt..' ulhn hand. vcr), few inch..: unioni,t camp shaR,,1

Ih,'S<' l"~H..,'rn,: nUl' did a ,ignificant puni"n uf d,-"li"Jtcd r,'puhlkans, \\11O,e

w"r1,h'ic,,", und polilical illlCfcsl< ,,,'re <1ecl'ly n~'lcd in th,' Ir:ldiliunal s,xta,ial1



Nonetheless. it is crucial 10 ullllerstand llle role internalional ewnlS played in

bringing llle eivil righls mo,'ement to life. llJe wOI"ld that came 10 Northern Ireland in

the 1%Os was a oomple.l p;ltchwori: of ideologies that funher aaccrbated the

gern:tlltional and ideologial divisions lhat already existed in llle Nonllem slate. FOI" a

13f~ number of Catholics and some Prolestants. foreign evallS challatged and

transformed lheir underManding of the nalure of unionism. of sectarianism. and of

di!iCriminalion in the Northern Slale. By joining in what they saw as a WQl"ld-widc:

mo'"Cmall against righl-wing I)TlInny. !he ci,il rights prolesl.OCS of Northan lrelMd

bel;e\ed that social juSlice could be xhie'-ed through a dc:mOCf1Uic tr;msJormalion of

the state from a reaclion:.ry Unionist regime to a more soci;lliSl. dc:l1lOCl1Itic_ and

pluralislic s)'Slan. "The issue of !he bor&r would resoh-e itself natur:llly and

pe3CCfully. many hoped. if the unionist elile could be compe-lled 10 Il'TlOtlnce lhe

unfair prx!ice$ th:lt perpe!uated its stranglehold on local and Slate instilulions.

The UIon life span and mitigaled successes of the Northan lrel;md ci\·it ri!h1S

mo\'ClTM:11t are best apl;jjlled by !he facl lhat il was a deeply dh'ided co;Ililion. "The

narrow strip of ground on "hich !he mowment stood uniled in !he autumn of 1968

emded ;K quickly ;K it appeared. 11 nCwr did develop strong. ~lral J..>3dcrship sudl

3$ the American tnO\"Cmcnl!'lad in Martin Lulht."T King. Jr_ and il was c;Kily splinK-reU

by intanccinc squabble:s o'-er methodology and polilical cor...ictions. Forging a Strong

and united 111Q\Cmerll 1""O\'ed impossible 10 ,."hic,"t:. mainly !:>ec;l""'C lhe ,oo'cmenl

!'lad no single Iong-lerm 'ision under "hieh an ami-unionisl majority could unile

TIll:1\: n:maiM a~ deal of disagn.xment owr lh<: Ie>'d of discrimination

that esist~-d in NOI'lhem Ireland leading up 10 the ci,-il righls campaign. NC\~"lheks.~.

aUlhors sueh as Wh),te. Pun.lic and Rose h.we con'indngly 3fgu~'ilthalsuch rr:ll:ti<."CS

had gone on "ilh much the same inleflsily for nearl) four decades." Ccnainly. lhe

"ignifieant lae~ of popular support for tile IRA Bon.l~"T Campai)!-Il of 19:'i7-62 su!!-g.:~t.<

thal unioni~t discrimination was nOl suffiei~ntly intokrabl~ in tile early l%Os 10 IIr;\<:

brgc numllers or NNlht,:rn Catholic> into the tC\'olutionar) f"ld, Thus. a more

impmt~l1t i!l.~u<: 10 eun~i(J"r h not th~ "~lent "f 'It:tual di,crimination th;ll to"~ fl1;ll"C

h"l tll~ changing consciousne,s of lh"se whu ,uddenly calllc to llelie ...: that

discriUlitwtiun in Nunh"fl1 Ireland h",l e.'cc~.,jcd it< 'ulcrahk lil11i'-<. Whil~ thetC i,

" J"h" \1'h,I". ·th>w Ih·h l),w-TUn",,,,,on Wa' Tt",,,, ll,~"'r ,I", I II,on,,, Rc~;,,','_ 1'l2t lot··, "I·t ,,,,,
1;,ll,..,I~·, a1~1 J..."., O"l", ..,,,dl,.J,,I. (·"'r/£'"I""""'· Il'i,h Sw"i,·, It98.h ll ...... 1'110.1",. 1',,1,,;., i" ,I",
I,m',,, R~ hard ~"""'. (;....r"'i,,~ 1,·",,,,,,, ("""",''''''.'.: ,I" lri,h /'.'r.'I"'< Ill'" t L,,,,,I,~,. t~71 f,

little (\oubt that discrimination had occurred and did occur. the reasons for which

many Northern Catholics and some Pr'olcstanlS reacted the way they did. when they

did. had more to (\0 with what they were rea(Jing in llle papers and walching on

tele"ision than whllt was being donc by a handful of gerrymandered municipal

councils.

"The Nonhem Ireland ci"il righlS 111QVematl has not been altogether ignored by

the historical liler;tture. though il rem;jjns to this day a subject of secondary

importance in Irish hisloriogrllphy. Too often has the mo,'cmenl been discussed soldy

in the light of llle sectarian problem 01" 3$ an inlroductiOll to IIle period of llle

Troubles. Our Underslanding of tile chil righlS mo'"Cmenl as ,. be03d coalition of

socialistS. and as the fruil of IIle inlem31ion:al prolesl culture of the l;we 1960s. has

greally suffered becausc of Ihis. Indeed. Purdie was ri!ht to warn us that the Northern

Ireland of tile 1%Os is .. Iosl: world in which most of !he political lotndlllafb ¥c

differenl and differenl assumptions and aspir:ltions underpin politics.-~ As post~

Troubles Northern Ireland enlers a new Cr.lI in which sectarianism mighl. be 011 lhe

...-:me. ·c can hope that the cl'il ri~ls nXl"cmeru. as:t plur:llistic;md fono-ard-looIling

fOITl:'_ ill stir-up gll'alcr inlere:st and n:so:arch in llle yun' 10 come.

., l'"o.f,,'. /'"I"i, ,j,j ,I,,· Srn'I"'. 1', t
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SJ<:AN SOUTH FROM GARRYQWEN

Alex McKillican

On New Year's D::ay 1957 Selin South, a section leader wilh an Irish Republican Army

(IRA) column was killed during an attack on a heavily pmteclcd Royal Ulster

Constabulary (RUC) gatriSOll in Bmokebomugh, Co. Fennanagh, He was born into a

small business family at number rMy-seven, Henry SU"eCt. Limerick and nO( in

Ganyowen as the SOIIg Man !H1Ulh of Garr:>u...·~n suggestS. I It was in lhe contexl or a

politically disparate and bourgeoning )'oong Irish republic that South became in\'oh'ed in

republican activism. This manirested itselr through the anemp:ed rorct'ful dism:1Il1ling or

panition, South was inraluated with the 'unfinished deeili;' or 1916. For the 1956 Easter

Commemoration, Soulh drew up n}"eJ'S which were written in Irish, but translated to say

the rollowing

To !he mu of Umrrid, ~ ha,"t cb- ilOdi<'aliOlIhat I.dud il MlI~ rm:. 1•...-.0 Inlhmn.,.,
il cotflu bea_ of~ am 10 r...., hrr_ Yr:JJIl afttr )"nl" !heir Io)-al rnellds l...,...,bbaul
show lhcm !he~ n:spm '-'r !hem - lhc Ea-. hmles. " ... 'I ill de. rrom lbe
~ a 110 "a-aY'~ 10 ply lheir~ Ihal. Ibe aim oflhcl916 .d:dl;oo iSSlitl .Ih., Md
w.:-.. _pt ....

Each n)1:' is ~\.>d with the words.. AmI PobI3Chta na hEireann meaning Irish

Repubhcan Army. ~ MlIl'h emphasis was placed on the ending or panition in the 19SOs,

This was an unstable dl.'CaUe in politicallenns and during eleclion campai,gIlS tbe rhetoric

rrom all the ,naln panics CQncemralctl on the issues or economics and a sclllemem on the

al;e old qllCStion or panmon.' The emphasis on panition by conslilutionally ek:t:ted

pohtical ll:mies pro\L-d 10 be nothing mon: than hyperbole, a ..... a)' or tapping inlO lhe

nationaliSlic Illindl>cts or the '-otefli. More simpl)'. then: t::Ilisll.'tltwo politicaltradilions in

Ihe Repubh<; or lret.uu.l: Fianna Fail and Fine Gad. BOlh 1J;lrlics were oom from the ashes

or lhe ci' il t:Olltli<;t in the 1920s which h,IY bulh marred and at lhc samc limc dL'I,;ided lhe

Wllrsc or Iri'h polilil'(11 history, Soulh's polilie;ll and <;ultural oUllooks were uhra

rcpuhll<:;ln illlY cO'l~er\;lIi>c, H.:: ''Ill' much wrong wilh Ihe culture, lJolilks ;nld Ihe

I I),,, h,~.'nl . .\",'"'' .\",,,,11, of I;"r"m,.,''l (I,n"i,_ 1IX)I,). p. ,!_

: b'le' l">Il1""'II>,~"lion,filer wnlt,·" b}' Sean Soulh - l'ri"a"· ,·"Ih'li"" l'(~"le,} "I' 'Ion)' Nolan
nw,,,,,,;,11 ,"ni,". 11", '''''''//1''''''1''''' 41.-..r,,"d 1\'OO,2VQII..<~,dOl>. XX).!I.!'!', ·H",*·S~
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economy. as well as lhe exislcnce of lhe border. which defined partilion.· SOUlh belic\<ed

lh:ll by ending pllrtition Ireland would be free 10 fulfil her polenti:ll. and in lhe process

cre:lle a Gaelic utopia. freed from outsidc innucllt-e. In 1956 he joined a revitalised IRA.

Prior to joining the Limerick unit of the IRA, South led a life of clerical won. pan

time political aet;,'ism and part-tirnt soldiering with the local FOJSiI Cosanta Aitiiiil

(FCA) unit Sl:llioned at Sarslitld Barracks. Lirntrick.~ He was employed by a local timber

mcrc:llant where lhe 'low wagcs' and ':Mtitudes of the managcment' fuelled his dreams of

the ideal republk.& When nO( attending to more practical matters of a cleTk. South oncn

sketched or WfO(e. His pas5ton fOf both writing and sketching were hca\'ily informed by

his politics and these two mediums he ap!Qr"ed with some talent and results. South was a

membeT of the limerick branch of lhe Gaelic I...eaIl.le and his idealism manifested itself in

a practical sense through lhe 5C'Iling up of an organisation. Saighdiurf na Saoirsc. 10

promote this side of Irish life. His insislence on only speaking Irish. unless the use of

English was unavoidable, along with his persistence in only bu)ing Irish goods, formed.

among O(heT things, the constitution::al essence of lhe organisation.

Saighdiuirf n::a S::aoirse. or. soldiers of freedom in English. was cn::::ated 10 promO(e lhe

awareness of the Anglo innuence \l,hich was omnipresent in Irish life.1 For Soulh. this

innuCflCC n:pres<:nted ::a stranglehold on C::aehc poIenli::aL both ecooomic::ally ::and

culturally. South belic'\.>d there was ::a 'rcconquesC occurring. due in part. 10 we:llthy

English arist(l(TIlts \l,ho had bought lands in the Tt.1JUblk after the Second World W;u.

South's politics an: besl tkst:ribed as belllg CQIlSl.'T\ati>e and at the s,"lme time

re\"olutionary. His religious belief atkled 10 lhis hard·line and l"tJllsc.... ali\"c OUllook and

was a major c1cmenl or his lire. The IRA's Chier or Slaff atlhe time. Tony Magan, was

comlllilled a l'()llllllilled repuhlk,m and de\"out Rnman Catholil', I-le saw the voluntL"CTS

ulJ(!o:r his LUmrol as'l group ..... ho were le;llou~ in lhelr aUilllyeS and lifestyles eon<;emin,g

their IRA in"ohemenl. He wi~hcd III <;reate a re'ollllionary amly of almost

, C"n""n b)' Scan S'~III,. 'alrr"i,,~ p;I<'il""1 'If'" II' <'1'(,••'" nn the T ......:·","'c - l'ri ",Ic ,·"Ikclf"" • ", ..l1e,)
fJlmSoolh,

J,n, S""lh - ;l1IC",,'w,'<I n Jull' 1(.l!>
, T",,) N,>!all _ ;"'Cri ;eweJ 21) \,,~U>t 21Xl!> Nol"n '"'' 11 d,'''' InclI,1 "I' Scall S""lh. h'" ing lx"'1I "

:'''Ikll~"e "I hi' in ~k~ 1,,1I0J\" , i",I"'1 l ~,,! n"<lI,,, \ i"g ,,",'n " """,nl<lc 0' I'" in ,I", III.A
, h,~,·n\_ S"/I" S"",I,,~ 1;"",·""",,,_ I' .\7



warrior/monk-like devotees and in Scan South he found one such soldier." At the moment

of his <.Ieath, having been already shot many times. South is reputed to have continued to

give orders in Irish as Bren gun bullets slammed intu the confused column.~ The

influence of the Catholic Church on his politics was telling, A daily communicant and

founding member of the Umcrick branch uf Maria Vlla his growing zealousness was

eonfinned by way of the now controversial confratemity at his local place of worship. SI.

Joseph's Church on O'Conne]] Avenue.

South no doubt saw the ending of partition in Ireland as the 'holy gmil' in his attempt

to re-Gaelicise and unite Ireland. If his fairytale of a united and completely Gaelic Ireland

could not come about through the democrmic political process, then it coul<.l perhaps

come about through the use uf force. Being heavily involved at a community level with

religious and cultural urganismions. South experienced political involvement when he

campaigned locally for Clann na Poblachta in the run up to the 1948 general election.1<I

The 'Clann' moulded itself as the 'Republican Party' filling the political vacuum which

constitutional republicanism was experiencing. Success in the 1948 ek>ctioll signalled the

beginning of the cnd for Clann nu Publaelllu. I\S far as republicans were concerned the

party had committed a murtal sin by going into guvemmenl with Fine Gael. This was a

step too far for many republicans indudillg Suuth. Allying themselves with Fine Gael

was seen as hypocrisy personified and fur Suuth, became the 'straw thm broke the camels

bad.'1I Being hugely intlueneed hy the snerilice of Patrick Pearse South beC<lHle fully

intoxicated by the characlel1!O ,lud el'ents of Il) Io. He wasted no time in fixing his energies

un his subversive actil'ities, amI after al1ending a high level IRA training camp in the

Dublin MUlll1tains. rClumed as the Umerick unit's Training Ofl"icer.

The underground and clandestine nalUre of IRA activity no doubt prOl'ed itself to be

romantic and exciting fur Suuth. As thc Tr,tining Oft,cer for the Limerick unit be was

dedie,lIed tQ the point of being unrealistic. His insistence on making the Limerick

voluntecrs i'lto a unit of all-Irish speakcl1!O was more idealistic than any way pragmatic

Due 10 his FeA training, and because of his own dedi,·"tion. South heemne a competent

• IIn'ndJIl O·llri"l). 1',~'Jc.., /pi,II"'" "fib,· 111,'\: Fmm I~16 ",,",'//,.,1, Il.luhiin, 1')'17 i. t', .J~.

"Padd)' n RV8"", in TG.J Donll\\e,".lI'y fin ',~O:s '''It,,pJi~,, . "(1/7 ()' RC8"n w",,, I.''''''''I<I~ or S"mh·,
J"ring 'I'" raid Oil BfOO~~b<'-Ollgll

,,, [illl11~ h[;..· Dcrm(~l, C""'n n" /'"M" hi" (Co.K. 1<)')81. P 27
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and faithful officer, quickly becoming 'the tup man' in Limerick IRA cirdes. 11 At that

time the IRA uoit in Limerick, just as in other city and county units. apart from the ,urny

headquarters in Dublin, was quite simplistic in its structure. The basic set-up of the IRA

unit in Limerick was as follows; the unit was made up of volunteers who were

commanded by an O/C (Officer Commanding). Thc O/C prior tu the opening of the

IRA's campaign in late 1956 was Wi11ie Glceson. Gleesun was a staunch republican who

saw active service with the unit ill and along border areas of Northern Irelan<.l. He also

double<.l as a Training Officer while his day job as an ESB worker lent itself. in particular.

to bomb-making. Scan South was a most active Training Officer in his unit. training his

comrades in field-craft, manoeuvres and weapon drilling and handling. South learned

these skills during his time with the FCA. The weapons with which the IRA unit trained

had comc from Ihe dramatic arms raids in Derry. Omagh and Armagh in the early pan of

the 1950s. The unit's training di<.l nOl just concern itself with military mallcrs, but also

with education and propaganda. Tony Nolall. who had dual mcmbership within the IRA

and Sinn Fcin. fulfilled the role of &Iucation Officer." The unit was left to its own

devices and because of this became self·styled. Lectures in history ami Irish classes were

available to the volunteers and attendance W,lS encouraged by the unit's more senior

members. Just how in-depth. frequent ur well-<Ittel1ded these events were is questionable.

111e most important figure in IRA circles in Limerick City at this time was l'addy

Mu1cahy. A st<luneh repubhcilll. he had eamed hardeore repuhlican kudos fullowing

numerous arrests. ,lIld had served jail terms for his republican activity. >J It was because or

this activity as well as his internment in the 1')·lOs. th,lt he became a kind of ·godfather'

of the republican movement in the city." He was the figure most I'oluntecrs Illet befure

they werc given permission lu join the unit in Limerick and he also fulfilled the role of

qu'JI"term,tster. He liaised with General Ilcadqu<lrlcrs (GHQ) un a regular basis. South's

inDuenee on hh trainee volunteers was nut just pr;,clieal in a military sense. but was

emulional and moral also. 1')";Os Limeric"k proved tu he ,111 ;nnuccnt and 11a'I,e place for a

"n"i"y tr ;;,,111,""', IRA 1'<,1""t,,,. JnJ e"",mole or S.'''" S,,",h. in'CfI'icwc.! t Scp'crnl"'. "(l06,

l' ·tll;, ,"'"'10''' or ,he 11<,\ "ni, is "" ill'e,!,n·t:"i"" of i""'-""'''0'' ~"'CIl h)' "an,." \ olo"'Ic'l''' iI1""h cd ,,'
,hI' '"'11'
" Uins<all" ht""!':,,,". n,,·IRAlJllh,' r""li~hl ,.,.,,'" 1'I1,i·1 w,~ tD"hhn, 1')<171. [', W.l
I' N<>lall. ;m~" iell. 20 1\ up,,' 2(K\()
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young would-be revolutionary. One panicular voluntccr, who was struggling with lhe

morality of being in the IRA. was quickly put at his ease: by $oulh

Seh wouidJo', opnok u.lUh at III Hc .._Id.·t.<pat. .., up'" .1Id he ..·...ld CIIC'<IUn,:c you ['0
speallrishj. I remember ... _sb!Ibc: ckr'o....,.., .. about it, ...., (cllI ,. Ihc lRA.. .i, was IIl'IOI'UI
si.. 1"bIl. ..... IWp IhI., at lhc ti"",. i( a priest told you !hili )'011 had 10 Ji'''' "I' Ihc IRA you
llc\ile>'Cd hi__ I uK<! to $I' Ihts to ScU S<db IIId bI: uxd p'" me I 1ce:I"", .... "", il ..-as ""OK

M

,

·V...·lllO smiprlO Ilea,.,.. if M)1l'i"l happc1os-. He _ lhl: biJFSI lip'" i.the IRA i. LiIllCrick;

c'"Cr)1hi"l cnrred r...tod hi.. He 100* 0\"'" Ihc tni••., .. _11. He was lhl:""""""", pMriOl - he ....
Ihc rciac:aruti.. cL PMrid: P'C_."

Buoyed by the recent SUCttSS of arms raids, !he IRA's plan 10 incile a nationalisl

uprising Ihrough guerrilla tactics. was now almost ready to be pul in place. Due to the

oclivities of splinleT groups such as Saor Uladh and OIhers, the plan known as 'Operation

Harvesl' was brought forward. '1 In lale November 1956 the IRA sent units to border

areas and based the volunteers in safe houses to await funher instruction. The Limerick

unit of the IRA hal! been trailling for llpproximalely just over twt) years before Openuion

Harvest commencel!. The opening of the IRA elllllpaign lOok the Limerick unit by

surprise anI! in late November 1956, live of ilS own VOlUlllCCrl depunel! for Dublin wllcre

they were assemblt.'d into columns. before the I!rl\'e to bonier areas. In a letter wnuen to

his blUlber Gerard just a wt.~k or so into the campaign. South's nttilUl!e to the campaign

and his in,'ol ..ement in it is lelling

De. Gcaroid.
As "-15 )'W mod ,. I.... pap.,..." ''''''Ihe fi~i., .... N,... 10 ICI m:.m alld ..U her lI<ll 10 "UT}".

mysr-If ud the Dlhrr Ial,k ..,ll be alntht. Wc ..ill "";1 i. the h,lIs ","It lhe /iJl'lInJ U "'"cr. aed
please: C...:wJ ..", .,ll...,.,..., """'" Tell5d. DJ. 5,.. aad ,\i'IIC t.... thc'ir uac" is a. ""ttow __
AId fi.. ll) If} Ill .........m 11 hrr,..... toto)· God bIrn)..... all
5c;i.."

8rool.:eborough. in Co. Feml:ll1agh ....as tbe home 10 lhe then Nor1hern lrel;md Prime

MiniSler, Sir Basil Brooke. USilll!! a callle lorry fO( the raid the IRA rolunm ~ the Pe;m;c

Column . rommandt.'d by Sdn Garland. reacht.'d the Co. Fcrmana~h town and their

obje<·tl\·e on I January 1957. The tar:;et of Brool.:ehoorough held:l special significance fOl"

tl~ column co \\hkh SOUlh was allachcl!. During the rail! \(1tI~ basic errors in

eOllulluni<"atioll along with ~l ha,"ly pusitiuncl!lurry, l'uSI Ihe all:ICl.:en; the uppcr hanl!,

" ["ank l)"yk_ ;"1,'" i"w,'d t , ,\,,~a't ltU,
" tlr;"n Fel'!I") . .1'"", I:,'i". " /,,,,,,11'<',1 ",r/'III"", ,,'an (l)u~11n. :lUll.] " PI' 101.ol
,. \s ",,'d Ill' (,,,'a,d S"ulh_ I~'''IJ:''', In le (",'k, ;';"n. t9'17 HIl;,;, "" ,',ht,'d ".,~;"" ,,( th" "rig;nal
1.:11"..
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and served 3.S an ill-prepared platform from which to launch an effective attack. Soulh

was killed by Sergeant Kenneth Coroner who was on dUly that nigh!. Cordner had lime 10

man and fin: the: recently positioned Bren gun from a lop window giving him an

advantageous and deadly line: of fire on the loo)' below." The: bask intention of the

altackers was 10 blow up the barr.icks after the garrison had been forced to surrender,

This was to be tlone by pl3lCing a mine: a1 tbe entrance, which upon detonation, tbe

column would signal ror the defeoden to relinquish !heir ~ronghold. After the garrison's

personnel were: rendered defenceless the entire b:llT1lCk$: was 10 be destroyed using some

further milll:$?· Due to badly prepared and completely ineffecti\"l~ mines the element of

surprise was lost and the advantage was handed overwhelmingly to the defentJcrs.

Gunfire was CJlchanged. grenades thrown into the building aoo for a number of minutes

mayhem reigned. During the gunlight South was hit many times as rounds from the

I!efenders Brcn pierccl! thc lorry's panelling. lronicully. South too W;IS manning a Hren.

but had a poor angle of fire on the buill!ing. He I!ied ohno~t in.~tantly from his wouuds.

Another IRA volunteer. Feargal 0' Hanlon, was hit ill the legs anI! draggel! back on lhe

lorry by comrades, Due to the severity of his injuries. he lUler bled tu death.

The raid from the attacker's perspecti\'e had backfired completely. and had COSt the

column two members. with others sustaining a rallge of injuries. In the debacle.

composure: and indec:d br.!1·ery e"entually surfaced and lhe column made its escape:. The

column then made liS geloway with lhe lorry bleeding oil while \Oluntccrs bled blood.

The lorry was dril<:n 10 a near disused f:JnTllw)use a few mtles from Brookcborough.

....hereupon the decision was takt."l1 10 lea'e the: remains of South. olon~ with the:

·uns;wable' O'Honlon In an outhouse.....hile lhe rt:$I of the: \."Olunm. some badl} injun:d.

made a I!rammic escape hack across the Co. r..,ml:lnagh countryside.~' RUC and H·

Special personncl suon disco,t."f\."d the hodtcs of the IRA \olunteen ....hile 0I!M:fl; sean:ht.'d

in all I!ireclions fO( their fellow raiders. The escaping column walkt."d throut!h lhe nighl

and c\"Cntuolly llt.aUc their wa} bad to relatilc safcty "l.'Curiul,! the injured Illl'Ull'al

lrcatmcnt in i\lnn:lj;hnn General I-lospital. The bodics uf Suuth .lnd V'llanlon were Ic·n

I S,'~n (;",la"d III ~o'" '\"";"""al) 110",.k't
" It",,;,; l)" llr;od",~11 in 'll"~,kd~ ..,,,,~h· L"",p, In I, t'J')7. (.'llnnt,,,~lt '"":0,, '",'Il'" ",,,,,,,,,,,,,t ,he
tk,\ du",,~ It", l'i50" L"a"'I~';~" Itc wo, bter Ch;d "I' SlofT "r Ihl' tkA and 1',,,,,i,l.;,,t "I' Si,,,, Fe;n
"(Ja,t"n<i. 5(J~ An,,,",,,,,,,,)' ....K>klc'
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overnight ill the outhouse of the farm and wen: removed for medical examination the next

day. The reaction to South's death. which bccam<: fully evident at his funeral. was

dramatic. News cam<: through by the start of early morning of the second of January.

Amollg tile first to hear the news was South's brotller Jim

In fact Iwas already up. I was sha"lng and II'ten;ng to the radio. Ialway, would hal'e the radio on
in the morning while 'having, It was then I heard it. They <aId a ma" with 'red 1'I.1ir had been
killed." Tltl God" '~)"S I." I ~new it was Sdn,"

Emotions now ran high for Jim South and his next concern was for his motller. Firstly

he made contact with his brotller Gerard. Due to the severity and manner of the tragedy,

brothers Jim and Gerard decided they nceded some moral sUpjX}rt wllen breaking the

news to their mother. Sdn South was a devout Roman Catholic and had a close

relationship Father Athanassius. a local priest. for whom 'Sdn did many favours:" The

brothers asked the priest to .tCCOmpMy them whcn breaking the news to their mother. The

priest refused. This deeply hurt the brothers and is something they could never fully 'get

over:~~ Neith<::r was tllerc an official or unofficial visit from the Gardai.~~ The South

family could nut rely on their spiritual or civie leaders. but could rely on the IRA which

dealt with the funewl ammgemellls and ex~nses. The IRA now had twu \"ulunleers

killed while .tllempting to end partition. The reaction fmmthe go\"eTnmenlled by John A

CoslCllo was ubvious in its condemnation or the raid, Costello saw the IRA's campaign

as 'older men leading younger l1Ien.'l~ The demhs, in the iml11ediate aftermath m lease

ser\"ed to nmrk a kind of Illoral victory for the IRA. This became evident when I1fty

thousand anended South's fUlleral in his native ('ity un b J;lnunry 1957,11 Such was the

initial impact of his dealh that it was ()tTicially rel:ognised ilt local governmental level. At

a City Curporalion meeting just a day alter Soulh's demh. a moment or silelH:c was

observed in cuunl:il chambers a, mcmbers stood to pay res~ct. at least outwardly to Ihe

dead IRA \'ulunteer.l~

" J,," S'llJth. illle"'iew 27 JOlly 2006.
,. Ihid.
" lbill,
" Ibld
'" Joh" ,\ Co'tell,,,,. ,,,,mcr TJn;",,,d, _ fr"", a f<'c",Jil\~ "r II he 11<",<1,"'" ,Wo Jll}S aher
Il"~,~d....,,,,~h, l."ar~a,. [{TE. 1')<)(,
"UrJrnid I~·"d<"r. MJau""r}' 1957.
" ,\ mOllion of """J"I",,,,,, f""" 11'0: minute, "r a Linll'ri<:~ Cit} C.",l<,T1l1mtl mt~·til1g. 2 Jan,,",} 1'157

After driving north to identify the body of their brother. Hm and Gerard South

attended an inquest into the demhs of toc raiders. The inquest was Ileld in Co. Fennanagh.

under heavily poliee and military guard. The following is a short reproduction of the

findings which thm inquest produced. concerning the actions and death of SeAn South.

The inquesl on Sdn Soulh opens with Jim Suulh giving evidence

I was nOl aware I, ..J that my broIher was a "",mix.,. ofan Illegal organisation and wa. surprised
when t heard of the drcumstance. of hi. death. i\t 0"'" tir»<: he wos a ".,.mber of the Fe,\ but had
••"",red hi. connections Wilh it.'"

Having read his deposition Jim South said to the Coroner
I said thot I wa, 001 aware that my brOlher "'as a member of an illegal organi"'tion. I do o<Jl
"'cogoi", that he wos a "",mber of any illegal organisation. The only illegal ...gaoisatiOfl' in this
,Ollntry arc lhe Briti,h I'...cc,,"'

The fUl1ewl represenled a milestone in republican history in Ireland. The fifty

thousand in attendance was a reflection of the [lOlitical limbo which the young state was

still experiencing. On that day Dermot Foley. a loc31 pharmacist and emnera enthusiast.

captured the funer31l:urtege of Soulh on llmm black and whitc film from a third storey

window as it made its way up Patrick Street and turned left onto William Street. where it

eventually arrived :uthc grave site in MoulII SI. Lawrence's. This film is unique for many

reasons, The thousands in silem attendance made ubviuus not just because or the I;lck of

soundtrack but bel'ause or the stony grey counlen'HlceS and almost uniform clothing of

both the men and women. which adds to solemnity orthe situation."

The death .md funeral ur Scan South marked a watershed in physical force

republic:mislll in this period. By Ihe early 1960s the IRA's 'Operatiun Har\'est" ur Burder

C<lmpaign had ended in failure. All official ceasefire was called in 1%2. IRA CiI·I()

released thi, >tateme11l in its l1ewsp;lpcr. Ihe UniTI'1! lr;,,-I!!Ilrw

To Ihe lri,h 1"'''I'k,
TIJC Ic",lee,hir of 11'0: re,i'tanee ~t",'e,""nt ha.' ordered the terminal ion of tl", Ca"'l'"i~n of
[{e,i't.,",,"e 10 British oc,"opation Iauncl",d on D"",,mber 12. 1956. lu,"''''tl""" l...oeJ to tl",
Voh,,"'''.-s "f the ,,,"Ii,'e .'k,\'lc~ Units and of local on;!s in tt", o<:<'upied are" h,w" now bo."Cn
,'"rrl~'] nul. ,\11 arms and OIher maler;al ha'-e be,'" dumr.,d "nJ nil li,lItiu", A<:li"" s"rd<:c
Volonl..<> h",'~ be,'n with,],"wn.
The Jec:i,iu" ,n ~n,1 tl'o: Re,i.>tan,,, Camt,,;~n 1'1.15 been lak,'n in l'ie:W' of tl", ~,'r",,,,1 ,i!U,ni"n
F"remost amon~ tl", tactor. mOl;"at;n!.' thi, ,il""tl"n I." h.:"" 11", ,mil",k of !I", f""",allllJhlk
"I""" mi,,,!> 1.11'" b<.."n J"trJl-tod from Ihe: ,ol~-"n", i,,,,,: f,,,"in~ Ih,' Irish p,,,~)1c _ ,h.: uui,} ""d
freedom of Irela nd.

NFo~,·rty. S,·,,,, Small .1(;"rn-.n,-,·". 1'_ I17
" th;,L
'I VIlS r""onlin~ t,,~e" 1'''01 11", <"I~ln,,; ,,",tage '00 on Mm", till" by I"'n"," ['ol,;y"r S.:,,,, S.."I1·.'
r""er,,1 ",,(Iqe - I.hncnd Ch)" Janoary 1')57_ Count"}' o( Jim S,~"I,
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Tht lrillh 1«:sUI...a, Mo>~ ,""," its pIedp: 01 nn-I hDIli~1y 10 &he 81iti1lh F<wccs 01
Occ:u.,.oo. i. ~1Md. II talb .. &he IriIIh people feri~ ...pport ud Ioob fOl'Wa'll "';11&
coEtdo.,. _ i.~ for lhe roM' ud ,inmous phul' 0I1he $ltIl,p: fer lhe filII flftOom
oIl~llIlld:J!

So what did South die for? W3$ his delllh necessary'! What is the legacy of the

Brookeborough rnid? Opinions Iln,: undoubtedly divided. His legacy is now identified in

popular culture through the song S~tln Sourh (/fGarf)~Jl'I't'n and it is through this that most

people are fmniliar with his story. In Limerick City Library. the reader will discover files

on an ~1 ...'Ctic mix of Limerick characlers. Alongside the namcs there is a shon. more

often than not. one word description of the person. For example. and in no panicular

order. O'Brien. Edna - writer. Ryan. James - Hangman: O'Mnro. Joseph - Tenor. Tail.

reler _ industrialist: Sarsfield. Patrick - patriot; Rice. Edmund Ignatius - Founder of

Oristinn Brmhers; O'Bricn. Kale _ writer. Scan South's file is there along wilh il$

conterll$ telling the SIOf)' of his tragic cnd. 11lc file is marked South. Sdn; he is simply

described 3$ - palriot.

" 11",,~d 'm"""",. Man;h l%!

Amicable in tone)"d fmill~ in resull: politicians. press and public and lhe

Buckinghaml'alace Conference, 19141

Conor Mulvagh

The Buckingham Palace Confe,ence (21·24 July 1914) stands as one of tilt: ~at climaxes of the

I"ome Rule Crisis. While much of Ihe !lome Rule saga Wall playetJ 0\11 in the gritty forum of Ihe

House of Conllllons and even on tilt: streets ami CTl.l$Sl"03.ds of lreland's cities ami towns. tilt: last

grI:;It effort 10 readl an amicable soIulion 10 what was a rapidly deterionting situation was held in

the opulent surroundings of the British Monarch's primary residence. For Ireland. Ihis was an

e.·~nt compar\1ble to lhe ,=t conti~nt.lconf~of the nine&«nth century. al a pailll in time

...-hert: the Irish queslion. and especially lilt UlSler question. "'l're paramount 10 the st=l,lh and

s.uni.,11 oftltc Empire. For the BrilidlCO'nrlmclM and the Cl'O\Oo·n.1hi1 "'-as conniCl resolution on

a grand SCllIe. l1'lrR; ""ouk!. hovo·c,·er. be no Mellemich or Bismarck capable or brokerin, an

hones&: jl("Ke in this inst:ulCe. With bo&:h sldc$ mon: Iinnl} mtrenched than \he armies Ut.atlook to

oonle a short few monlhs later. lhe uga of nalionalis&: trc13nd'5 r:onstiwtional struggle for self

governmenl and Unionism's bid to oppose it ....001<1 end ...·ith both sides content ...·ith dc:adlock

and extrl'miSIS fully prepared to usurp Ill<: throne that John Rednkllld SOOfI beg~n to ,",gleet with

Ihe onset of the Eu,opc~tl W~,.

While the deliberations of thllt week would ha..e a I'lsting impilct on thc shape ut"

p.lnition. the immediate result of the COI1t"eren~-.: was utter failore. On 22 July 1914. only

one day arter it had slaned. it was ho.'Collling abundantly dcar to the ~o'crnmenl that this

..."nference. tbcir last dilCh effort 10 l"C.wh·c lhe Ulster question. would soon come to an

inconclus1\'e cnd. Fotlo... inj! lhe deltOCr.llions of Utal day. the Liberal Prime Mimsler.

Herbcn Asquith.... rme to his m1S1n:ss amI n:mfi<.lante. Venctia Stank). Informing ho.... of

the hopcle~~ nalure of the nc~ialions. Speakin!! of the n:calcitr.lI1cc of the Iwo Irish

leader'<. A'illuith c:xprcSS<."1.l his desp.:rJlloo. oh'«.n-ing Ihat 'nOlhing could ha..e bt:en mOll:

;lnlicahk in tone. or more dcspernlcly fnllllcss in rl'suh:!

, I "'Klld H .. "'''''''11<1 my ,in,,,,,, ~rat'''"k tn I'm(.·,,,,,, R"n,," """"i"g ,,11<I J,~'n I."",,~lcy "".I ", ll,
K,.. ,on flan,i" f, ... 'I .... ,' ,,,11 i." and .. n'·'''''''~''''''''''f1 in 11., "'''''sc "r ''''''a,d"ng rill' 1"1""
'lIH '\"1,,,'11 ,,, V~I""''" S",nk,. 1~ JOlI)' I'Jt~ liOn in HIl Ih'l"i,h. /~'rr"n ,,, \"'udi" .1'"",/,.,. cd
~ti,"h;,d 0".1 H.:.,,, .. II,,,:~ t(hf, ..,1. I'J~!l.1' Im
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While the results of the Buckingham Palace Conference have been the suhject of

a suhstantial corpus of scholarship over the years, the tone in which the confcrence was

conducted has newr been cxtensively analysed, On this topic, there is much to be

addressed, Firstly. the conduct of the participants within the confercnce comes in for

special attcntion, Thc presence of the King, which hung over the proCL'Cdings even in the

Monarch's personal ahsence. was a pivotal factor in both the successful convocation and

in the relative longevity of the talks,' Secondly, the general puhlic buth in Ireland and

Britain, can be Sl'en to have played a decisive role in dictating the actions of all

representatives at the conference, Hy 1914, both the Unionist and Nationalist parties had

aroused previously unprecedented levels of active support across Ireland, This was made

all the more potent through the organismion of paramilitary volunteer forces in both

cmnps during 191). The subsequent arming of these factions meant that much political

power devolved to grassroots level by the summer of 1914, This resulted in a shift in the

power-balance away from the legitimate political arena imd into the hands of each

faction's political leadcrs, whose support now lay in the furtherance of the aims and

objectives of their respective publics, The third and 1Inal factor in assessing the tone of

the Buckingham Palace Cunference was the nR'dia, In both Britain and Ireland. the media

portrayal of what was intended to he a secret conrerence had a decisive role in ,lllering

perceptions of the event. and in bolstering its relative importance in the puhlic mindse!. in

bolll puhlic' and parliamentary arenas, From the p,lgeS of nI<' Tilll".< tu the cartoons of

!'I/Iwl! and from the nationalist F",t'l/w/l·,. Journal to the Ulster unionist 1J..J!a,<1 Nt'lI'.f

1"lIn. Ihere was much of interest and importance tu be discussed ahout whm was l,'uinl,'

on behind closed d{)()rs in l3udinglHlIll I'aluce Ihat week. In Ihis way, Ihe mcdia proved 10

he a ,'nidal illlermediary between the public and their political representatives wilhin the

palace. This paper will thus pllx'eed along these three divisions, loukinl,' al the politicians

inmll'ell. the puhlk. anll lhe press, and Iheir respe<.:liI'C roks in influencing the tone and

out<.:Ollle of pnx:cedings between 21 anll 24 July 1914.

Firstly. in term' of the polililian,; involved. the tunc of the conl'crence <lpiX'"rs 10

hal'e becn set Ihrough a mixturc uf pre(ellcnt ,llld (irnllllst,lIKe. In Ihe i1<ll'enl "I' the

, I)n Ih" II"'d d,,) 01 ''''Ii'''''''''''''' Iluna' Ll\\ moOc Il", I",illl Ih'l 'u 'Ct'n",J ri~hl ill "c" "r lilt r",l
,h,u ,I", ,'""rcr~uc" ";I' c"lle,1 i" 11", """OC "f,h~ Kong. 10 '.,1 il ""'lIin,,,, f, .. ,,1 10."llh",0 d",·,,· ,\n,I",,,,
Ilo"'" L'l\'. 'Conl'e":tll" '1 Il",'~ingh,,"' l'aIJc·e. 2J J"I)' 191 ~ I~kn" .."u"lItn1. 1',\. Ill. )9{-!I-!-i. I' )

conference, a fundamental dichotomy was opened up between the precedent that an

invitation from the King could not reasonably be refused by any involved party, and the

circumstance that malleI'S in Ireland had gone beyond amicable inter-party resolution hy

that time. Thus, while it was neither possible nor desirable to resolv.: th.: Ulster question

in such a conciliatory manner for either Nationalist or Unionist representatives, they were

nonetheless compelled to attempt such a feat due to the presence of the King at the centre

of affairs. Indeed, in the cabinet diary of Charles Hobhouse, the author records that

Asquith had enunciated Ihis belief on 17 July, stating that Carson- who had made it clear

that he doggedly opposed participation in any such conference ~ 'would nOl refuse to

attend if his sovereign summoned him to one:~ That Ihc Unionist and Nationalist

delegates agreed 10 attend only due to the fact that the King himself had called the

conference, 'in my house' as he put it. is not to infer Ih<lt either the Carsonile or

Redmondite factions were llIerely 'going through Ihe mulion,' at the conference,s Jt does

suggestlhat for bulh the Nationalist and Unionist factions presell1 at the discussion table.

resolution was never a realistic aim in the proceedings of that week. Only the government

side under Asquith wished for a spt-edy and conclusive agreement on Ihe issues at hand.

For bulh Irish factions. appearing strong in Ihe face of the opposition took precedence

over the pursuit of a successful outcome to Ihe Ulster queslion at lhis time.

The wOfsening situation in Europe coupled with the sheer frustration that was

felt in relation to Ihe Irish question. whkh thremened 10 devolve ill10 civil war - further

engro~sing the British govel'llment in the process - made ASllUilh and his allies

desperately hope fOf a speedy cunclusion to Ihe Home Rule Crisis. In 1912, it had seemed

that Ireland would finally be remuved rrom Ihe pohtical arena hy 1914: with the passing

or the third Home R,de Hill, Ihe Irish question· and Ireland's pulitical pal1ies - could

fonally he removed from Westminster.' To this cnd. Asquith spuke 10 the King. un 17

July. urging him to convene such a meeling with the <lim of fml1ly resulving the is'ilIe at

, Ch"rf<:< H,~,h'K'."'. Imid,' A"I"ill,', C"/'i,,..,. jr"", lire diam" ,~r Ow'I,'" 1I,~,h"",l'. cd hll1",,,,1 I)",·iol
(LunJon. 19711.1'. 17.1
'G:(l<~C V ''''\'4,,''10. ISJIJI}' 191~. NU. SI'. ~IS. 15,IS~I~

''1'1", ;oc. of a Cl"lnf,>renec haJ he'c" ,·i"·,,lalillg r, .. q"il" """C·'iFlOC J,t,u ('''g~. 1./",·11 (;"",xr: .Inm, 1"'<1""
I" 'wr. 1<J/2-!<J/O Il.<",d"". 19S'i,. p. IH
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hand.' According to Asquith's diary, the King displayed a keen interesl in the pI"OSpet"t of

a conference, personally sU!Q!:esting thal the Speaker should preside.'

On Tuesday 21 July. the conference opened with a short ilddress by the King in

which he justified his actions, Slating that his interven,ion was justified at that point by

the 'cllccptional circumstanl:es' under which lhe delega'es had been brought togcther.
Y

In

the eyes of George V, the silUation hild become so acute that 'to-day the cry of civil war

is on the lips of the most re5lX"1sib1e and sober-minded of my people.' III Regan11ess of

the pessimism wi,h which the Irish delegates viewed the COtlfererM;:e, Georgc V can be

seen 10 have been the mosl enthusiastic belie~'er in a fruitful outrome 10 the episode."

His nai~'e opl:imism would be shon·lh'ed. gi~'en the hopeless outcome of his supra'

parliamcntary gamble.

It was left to the delegates to decide whether the King'S spt-'t:ch should be

published or not. While ReLlmond's account simply notes Ihat Ihe conference

unanimously resoh'cd 10 make Ihe speech public, in Bonar Law's n~moir of the

proceedings, it is nolCd th:ll this unanimity was not immediately arrived al.
ll

Significantly. both in lemlS of dictating the pubhc perception of the C\"Cnt. :md in

indil'ating the degree 10 whiCh the parties in\'oh'w expet"ted a successful outcome, Law's

account notes th:K the Speaker intended to publish Lhis speech at the cnd of deliber.tlions.

John Dillon. howen:r. an otherwise peripheral figure in the confl'1\'nce. pointed out that

the optimism of ,IK: King's sl)l:cch woulLl be LainteLl if iL were 10 be publishcLl

simultalll'Uusly wi,h lhe announ~'emeru of Ihe ~·tmferenee's failure. 11 Such ,m ,t~lUle

insight illln the OUlsiLle percepliun uf Lhe conference b)' DillulI indic;\tes Lhe le\'C1 10

"'hich the Irish fat:tions were iruent on ge:lring deliberminns towards puhlie percqJlion. In

aUdition. the fact that this Nallonalist delegate was alread)' thinling In this pcssimiMic

frame of mind, cII,isionin)! the 'unfonunatc' bre:lldown of the confl'Tencc before Lhe

pal1ies had so much as st~tcd lhodr positions, iIlLllc·~tes IlloJt a sucl"t's~ful OUlcome was far

.. C'......-'" I}~.""r..,kl .,... SlltJtlJ/e l""rI~ .{ I.lhr,,,/ Elt/llontJ t1.1""""'. t96() •. p .'2"
• tb"I-
• Gc..".¥" v. 'SP«<'h 'u lilt tl"din~l""ll 1',1""" coor.""nw IllUhhshcdr. 21 Jul) .')1.1. NU. Ill'. MS
1~.2.'713.

'" lhid.
"I b'uld Nid'u),,,n, ~.i"x (,'''I'rxe Ill<' /' '/11,· "" lik "".I ,ei~" tl.",,<lull, 1')5, I. 1'. ~.I(),

" Juh" 1I~<I",,,,,d. Ih~,,,, 11"" o",rc",,,..,, at Ilu"~"'~IWll 1''11;"-,,. JLJI) 21" 191.1' IC,,,li<,,,"jial
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from expected even at. the outset," Tbe enunciation of such a negath'e stance at this earty

stage is more easily explicable if one accepts thatttle panics diLl oot need to state their

cases at the opening of the conference: each stance had been preonIained and was full)'

unLlerstood b)' all involved well in advance of tIK:!;C negotiations. In this tight, the

conference can be seen to have been more coneenll'd with formalising deadlock Lhan in

making a serious effort 00 tile part of either Nationalis' or Unionist representalives 10

resolve the issues at hand.

The issue of the publication of the King's opening speech also gi\'es an insighl

into the imponant issue of public ptl't'eption to the conference. While this will be

discussed al greatcr length later, it is imponant to stress the significance of media

portrayal and public opinion in the minds of the delegates at this point. Not only was the

question of publishing the King's speech imponant to all pal1ies involved. the very next

order of business rested on the same LOpic; the degree to which the public should be

informeLl or ,hc procecLlings at Buckingham Palace. cithcr during or after lhe evcnt.

Again lhe Nationalist side spearheaded discussioos. suggesling that all delibera1ions be

kept confidential." 'There was universal consensus on this matter and it was also decided

ttlat no official record of the conference be taken.'· In these discussions o,'er the 'g.round

rolcs' of the conference, then: were. in f;ltl, onl)' two items that were llcemcd necessar)'

to release to the press: namely, the King's atJdrc:ss and a statcrnent announcinJ!. the linal

outcome of 1he conference. In the c'cm of failure, Lhe reasons for ~uch an outcome were

'0 be included in the latter. 11 Onl), when Ihc issues of I:unlidemialit)' and flUhlte

l)l:rccpLioll of cvents had beell SLJcccssfully i\~reed upon diLl Ihe cunferencc IlMJ\C l<J

L1iscuss 1~ aclual is~ucs ~1 h;md. On 1hcse mal1ers. howe"cr. cOlt'i-Cnsus wa, nul W

ronhcoming..

Asquith opt:lM'L1 discussions by splitting. lhe iss....... of pal11tion into t\\·o dj,tinet

lupfl'S of discussion: a time bnllt and the rroIlOscd;!re;t of e.wlusion.l~ While Ao;quilh

"Ibid le i• .-le:w ,,""'1>:. rho. a<JJI"-1""" a quolali,,,, fn~lllJolI...... jf il rd1n:1> 11>: ~; ...... , ,. 1I".a•
Law hnnsoclf
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favoured discussing what he thought to be the more manageable issue of area, all

accounts note that Cal1;on was insistent that time limit he addressed in the first instance,19

Just as Redmond had usurped the government's lead on the issue of secrecy. Carwn now

did likewise in proposing his own preferred schedule for deliberations. Redmond strongly

rejected Carson's suggestion. declaring that area should be discussed fir.;t and promising

that consensus would be more likdy on the issue of time limit after the area to which this

restriction would apply was first determined. Law notes that Dil10n again raised lhe

spectre of the break·up of the confereJ"lce at this time if lhe Nationalist Party's proposed

schedule for discussion was nol accepted. Unlike in Rcdrnond's account, Law notes that

the Nationalists 'implied that they would give way 00 lime limit, but Ihey could not say

so unless agreement was reached [on the question of area]::!'1 Evidently. such a

momenlOus compromise on the Nalionalisl side was not excluded from Redmond's

account through fault of memory. He clearly did not wish to record that he ,md Dillon

were prepared 10 yidd such an important COJ"lcession unless their gamble prowd prudent

in hindsight _ Redmond was of cour.;e not aware that Bomlr Law was laking note of such

promises for posterity.

The Unionists having thus gained the up~r hl111d. and proceeding 'on the

assumption that lime limit was abandoned: conceded to discuss proposals on the area to

be excluded. ll Carson couched his bid for a nine wunty Ul,ter in lhe terms Ihat such an

exclusion would. in fact, be amenable to the Nationalist side by shortening Ihe period of

exclusion. lkdmond and I)il\on could not agree to this suggeslion. ns the exclusioll of

such n high percenlage of nationalists from Home Rule wouhJ irre"ocably dam;lgc their

standing in the e)'es of their follower.;. Redmond then presented his own casc in the fonn

of;l long. pre-prcpared speech. extolling the I'irtues of Ihe couIHy option. and explaining

the limits to whkh the NaliOlwlisl Party could rea'ionahly sopport Ihe principle of

exclusion.n This speel.'h ended with il comparison of Ihe rclati\'e statistics for Catholics

I. R~dm"l)d. ·Ho"", Rule cOllr,,,~n,,' at llu,·ki"~1~1m 1'"1",,,·. Jul) 2I" 191 J' \Conl'd",,'i,,1 "",,,,,,,,,1\,1<,,,,\.
NI.I. ltI'. ~IS 15.257/.1. P '"nd HOIl"r I~,,\. c""rer~n\,,.l ll"ckill~h'lll I'"I;,,:~. 21 ),,1) I'JIJ
I~lclllo,.atld",nl. 1'''. lIl. .~91.;/.J.1. 1'. 2.
~, Ibid
" l~id .. IV l-.'
" .~ Ir R~dm"nd', '\,I<h·c". Budin!,J"'''' 1'" la,,,'. l"l) 21" . I''\' LGP. C/2012N

and Prolestants in Fermanagh, Tyrone, DeITY, and Amlagh, emphasising what Rcdmond

saw ns the strength of the nationaliSI case there.!·'

Following Redmond's specch. thc two accounls of the proceedings of that day

differ markcdly. According 10 Redmond. Carson then agreed that on foot of the

Nationalist Pany leader's speech. "nothing was to be gained by discussing any further

proposal for the total e~elosion of Ulster' and thence the conference adjourned until the

following moming.:l4 At this stage, however, Law recounts an episode enlirely absent

from Redmond's memorandum of the day.!' The Conservative Party leader c1;lims thnt

Cal1;on took exception to as~cts of Redmond's speech and proceeded to construct an

elaborale rebuttal. focusing on the principle Ihat only areas with signilicant willing

majorities should undcrgo a complete Iransformation of go\'emment such lIS would be

heralded by Home Rule.!~ According 10 Law. both Redmond and Dillon admiuL-d that

they per.;onally woold ;lccept such a solution. but Ihat they could not assent to it as

delegates of the Irish Nationalist Party.!7 The Conservati\'e lender's narrntive goes on to

describe how the conference then applied Car.;on's proposals to the case or Tyrone and

only after this scen<lrio had been fully exhausted did lhe conference adjourn.!~

Given Ihe dCI;lil of his accounl. it seems unlikely that BonaI' Law would h<lve

fabricaled sod n long sequcnce of el'ents. This Icads onc to conclude Ihat Redmond

simply mnitted this portion of the deliberations from his narrative. cither in order to nwke

ClrsOIl appear more culpable for the impasse ofthm day. or simply due to a selt..'<:tivc, nnd

somewhat egotistical. rccall of events. Gil'en the gravily of the situation. (he former

appear.; a more plnusible 'iCcnario. Whalelw Ihe truth of this affair. the fir.;1 day of Ille

conrcrence Ihus cnded with the 'gmund-rulcs' for tile proceedings having bcen ;lgrecd

upon, and an impasse on the Ulster queslion firmly established. This deadlod would only

furthcr deterior;l\e in tile proceeding ses,ions.

Much lime has bc:en devoted to the first Jay of the confcrcn,·e h'Te. The

justilkation for this is twofold. Firslly. while Ihe climactic deliheraliolls of 21 July woold

" IDid.'.- It"drnond. Il""", 1(,,1<: c,")rer"",~· ;,1 llud,nglxHl1l'"I:,,:~. July 21~ I'II~' IConfl<k:nlial "",""..a,,,I<""1
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be more important in detemlining the outcome of the conference. the opening session on

21 July most certainly set the tone for future discussions, both in terms of its amicability

and its innexibility, Secondly, the above analysis into the discrepancies between the

~moranda of Bonar Law and Redmond has. so far as this author "an ascertain, not been

seriously umlertaken before it is on the first day of the conference that these

incongruities are most pronounced and signifieanl.N

If the opening session was important for the reasons given above. the meeting that

took place on Wednesday 22 July was of significance here due to what occurred prior to

the inauguration of formal discussions rather than during official negotiations on the

question of Ulster. Witll the publication of the King's speech in tile papers tllat morning,

tile conference was rudely awakened to the full force of media 'spin' and the bearing this

could have on public perceptions of the conference, Quite unexpectedly. certain British

press outlets focused on a secmingly un-provocative element of the King's speech that

had been forwarded to them the previous day, In their eyes. the F,lct that the Monarch

could rentark that 'to-day civil war ;s on the lips of the most responsible and sober

minded of my people' was a gross infringement on the part of the Monan.:hy in

parliamentary Illatlers,~' In the wonJs of the Daily Clmmide - onc of thc publications

involved in thcse 'a\wcks' on the King"

His Maje.ty musl beware of ,"i.in~ gn;al iSI"'" \\hich may dwarf ,,11l>lhe" ;n lhe
field of rotitics, Tt>: Libernll'any h... nOl remo,..,d lhe Win of lhe House of Lord. i"
onler 10 i"",,11,ie] ill il< pia,,,, the ",to of the Crown."

Evidently, the issues raised by the confereHce went far beyond the realm of Irish politics

in the eye. of .ueh commentators. who chose to ponray the conferelH:e as Ihe possible

genesis of another constitutional crisis such as had erupted in the wake of the House of

Lord's reje"lion of lhe 1909 budgel. It is Ullclear whether su\:h" slalll was employed due

to the l:ullvktions of the journalisls involveo..l. the dominant ideology behind their

-"., Geor~c I)",,~c,fidd le" l",rI'"I''' comc do,,",'1 10 m"kin~ .,,,,,h,, finJ,n~ in Tlw IJ,m",,,bk IJ,,,'·lIi,,,,: "
.'I"'~'· I/O A",d",l";.,I, relmimL' (Lonuoo, 1977), p, II~,

" nO' nme., referred lotl", pare'" ,10"1 pul>h,heu Ih".'" ,,'m;lrk, ", tcin~ "fthe '~adlCall'rc<s': Tlw rime".
2.1J"I)' 1'11../
" Tlw Time>, 2.1 July 1')\.1
" !J"ill' Ch",,,i, I". 22 Juh I'JI../, quo'ed la f""'m,,,,\ J,mmal. 22 Jul)' I'J\../. III .tark ,'ontr,,,!, Th" IJdl'/."
,ve'n·i,'ller w", '1""'k tu ,i.:fe"d Ih" King'< 'I','\'d', di,pl"y;"" thc e\lcnl 10 "hid, I'e""pl;"'" "r 11.. , "l'e,,1.
'lnd the e""f,'rell'" ~e"crall), ditkn'd ia Ird,,,,d ""cl Ilnt",n. '11,,' 11,'/[<"1 "'e'1'.,·I,'II"r. n J,lIy I'JI.I

publications, or simply the will of their editors to sell rlewspapers. What is of significance

here, however. is the m::eplion this episode received within the eonfcrerlee itself.

Prior to the official cummencement of the second day's proceedirlgs. !:Jonar Law

confronted Asquith Orl [his issue. This confrontation appears to have been phrased

amicably, the resulting solution being that Asquith agreed to receive a pre·prepared

question in the House of Commons later that day. to which he would answer thal he

accepted full responsibility for the King's speech, FulthenllOre, Asquith would publicise

the fact that it was the decision of the l:onfercncc ralher than the Monarch to have the

document pUblished,-'l Just as in the previous session. issues relating to the outside

poltrayal and perception of the conference can be set:n to havt: played heavily upon the

delegates,

Tht: conference thcn proceedcll to o..Iiscuss the division of Ulster along Poor Law

boundarics, By proposing sUl:h a basis for division, the govcrnment hopcll to resolve the

deadlock that was rapidly emerging over what Asquith despairingly refcrred to as 'that

most damnablc creation of the pcrvelted ingenuity of man - Ihe County of Tyrone:''''

Again. the tone of lliseussions comes in for attemion in memoirs of lh<: proceedings,

Asquith noted how bolh Carson and Redmond dcclared '1 must have the whole of

Tyrone. or dic: but r quite understand why you say the samc."~ Such a preposterous

Shlll"e at a conference table where compromise was the only visible way forwarll can be

understood to have greatly frustr,lled both Ihc Sp""ker. in his role as Chair, ano..l the

Government - llle only party thal appe"red to wish for n conclusi\'e outl:Ome by this

stage.

While the evcnts of Ihis day would go down in infamy in the various memoirs to

feneet upon the ,'onference, in the eyes of COlllernpon,ry pllblie opinion both Ihe Irish

panics appeared to oc doing ~ood work in uphnlding their prindples in Ihe f:1\.'e uf

ronrcned oppositioll, Thus. Winston Churchill woulll rcncet upon lhe conference Ihat

'sinc'e the days of the Blues and the Grcen~ ill Ihe Byzantine Empire. partis:mship h"d

"no"ar 1.1\\, 'Cnllre""K'c al 11oK'killg.ham l'ab,·<, 22 July I'JI~ l~km,)(","I""'I. 1',\. ilL .\')f.v~../. 1'. I'
Iku,,,,,,,d, 'H,~n~ Rule Conkre'",,,", lll":bng.halH 1'"1",,,,, Jul) 22"" I"I~' IConfide'mi,,1 "",m"r;""lulll]
NU, ~l'. ~tS. 1~.2~7IJ. p. J

"'\"I"i'h IIlSwnlcy, 22 J"I; IYI../ [1(2), ill '\''1''1111. U'II"I'> «, 1',""'li" Sr""''''.l> 10')
" Imd.



rarely been carried to more absurd extremes.'·l<I On the other hand. contemporary public

reaction saw these developments in quite a different light. Following the conclusion of

this, the second session of the conference, all representatives were greeted with eheers as

they left the palace. Press repons of a detachment of the Irish Guards cheering Redmond

and Dillon on their depanurc bear testament 10 the fact that both the nationalist and

unionist masses took very seriously the nature of the deliberations at the pahu;e.31 Just as

in the days of Byzantium, those owing allegiance to a faction could not be expected 10 see

their struggle as anything other than iconic.''H Any grounds for inter-factional compromise

paled into insignificance in the face of Ireland's very own Kuilllrkwlllif.

Discussions on 23 July continued along similar lines as those of the previous day.

Here, in what was the longest session of the confnence, it appears that the issues upon

which the conference was convened were discussed more seriously and in more depth

than in any other silting. The positions of both sides remained unchanged fmm those that

had been first stated to the conference on 21 July. Hence. the events of that Thursday

were more a case of the government clutching at straws in the vain hope of a compromise

than onc in which resolution was a likely outcome. While these facts may have been clear

to all inside the conference room. it appeared to the press and the expectant public at the

gmcs of the palace that the exact opposite was the C;lse. Given Ihe length of the

discussions that day. journalists across the political spectrum concludl-'<J Ih;lt Ihe

conference was. in fad. coming doser to reaching agrecment on the prospective shape of

Ulster than it had b\.'t'n;n previous sil1ings. w That the media were entircly wrong in this

conclusion should not detract from the signiticancc sUc'h reports had on external

perceptions of the conference. Indeed, the press cm'erage of the meeting of 23 July can be

SL't'n to have greatly allered the public's anitude towards the conference ill both Britnin

and Ireland.

Interestingly, the F,,'ellltll1'I JOllfllili reported thal Ihe eruwds outside the pillnee

on :n Jul)' did not display any of the optimism they had so loudly shown on the pre\'ious

... \\"i"'IO" S Ch,,,chill. Th" 1V",ld ("n·,i,. '91'_'91,~. 1'"1",,,," I {Lundnn. t'i:1X). p. t.~~

" rn.·"",,,,, ',I J""rn"l. 2.\ J"I\ I'! t~.
"Se"" l<.-iho", Bbke. TJr,· III,k",""" I'ri"'e Mmi.IIN.' rh,' 11/;' m,,1 Irm", "r,I/ldc",,' /!<,..rI' IAI"', IX5,~·I'I2.I
11...,,,Jo•. 19~~). p, 21(>
""11", 1'1""'.1. 2~ J"I\ l'it-J. f·r,·"mm'".I J''1""",I. 2-J July l'lIJ; awJ "'llee;"II)' '11,,' Iri,l/o 11"'0. 2~ July
t9tJ

two days Upoll the arrival of delegates at the conference. It seems that pessimism had

become finllly rooted in the public milldset by the morning of the third session. This

resulted in a waning not only of public optimism, but also of popular interest generally in

the negotiations. Now. with the prospect of a fruitful outcome, the public and the media

e~gcrly awaited whnt would be ,HI anti-climactic conclusion to the four-day conference

the Ilext morning.

The government's tactic appears to have been a simple one in these middle days

of the conference. Just as on 22 July. when the govemment's proposal of eXelllsion based

on Poor Law divisions had illjected sOlne life into what was already a stagnating affair, as

deadlock was approached early ill the session on 23 July. Asqllith put forward the fresh

proposal that area he determilled Oil the basis of plebiscites in each of Ulster's

pnrlinmentary eonstituencies.-lf> 011 this occasioll. Nationalist. Unionist and Conservalive

represenlali \'es were llllanimous ill thcir unwillingness to enter\;lin such a proposa1.41

Faced with such unanimous rejectioll. Asquith attempted the tactic once more,

this lime suggesting that agrcemcnt be reached on all matters excluding Tyronc and that

Ihis last unresolved counly bc left 10 a third pnrty 10 p"rcel out equit;lbly.~2 This ,md olher

suggestions could only prolong the conference by hOUTS and minutes rather than an entire

dny as it had done previously. Thus. with all gOI'enJment initiatives being met with lht

and unilnleral rejL'Ction. ·thc ljuest;oll was thcn discussed as 10 whether the confcrence

should there mId then terlllinate:~' From this point on. Redmond's narrativc of thc

c'onfcrcl1t;c rec'ords that discussions turncd to the maller of how the conference shollld

bre,lk up alld what stalements should be issued to both the puhlic ilnd to lhc Kin!!

himsclf.ol-l Gil'en Il1e serious nature of this question for all present. it was to further

discuss this maller. and 10 agree on a wording of the official statement of the conference's

f<lilurc. that the conference <lgrced to rccoll\'el\e on 24 July. for wh"l ,,11 '1<:ccplcd would

be its rinal and f<lilillg session,

., Rc,hnon<!. 'Hon", Rak C,mf,,,",oc",, ", tludinl'hum 1';)10,"", J"I) H'" 19tJ' !L'nnt1,!enli,,1 nl,,,,,,..,,ndu,,,) .
NU. RP. ~tS t5.l.~7/.1.I', 2,
" tbid .. l~'. ~-~
" Ibld" PI' J-b
" tbld .. PI'. ,,·7
" Ibid .. p. 7.



Significantly. the surviving acrounts of this session - those of Redmond and

Bonar Law - ~f1ect a marked difference in altitudes towards proceedings that day.

Following lhis. Lhe longest session of the oonferena:. Redmood discoursed extensil'e1y on

lhe evenl. giving detailed information about the topics that were discussal and the stances

taken by all sides on issues raised. Indeed. the Nalionalistleader's memoir of this day is

his longest out of any of the memoranda of the conference, running to seven IXlges in

length.·~ In marked contrast, however. the Conservative leaders' recolleclions of this

session are. in fact. shoner than Ihose he had wrilten following negotiations on Tuesday

and Wednesday. In addition. Law's account ignores many imponam details included in

his Nationalist t'Quntcrpan's version in much Ihat same way as Redmond had omitted

vital facts two days previously. In lhe case: oflltursday's meeting, Law's account goes as

far as to omit the fac1 thal the confereoce had failed in all but name by the end of

deliberations that day.... Perhaps the only conclusion one can draw from such a half

heaned and inaccurate rerollcction on the pan of a a:ntral panicipanl in the conference is

that Bonar Law had bcrome dispiriled by lite fruitless and TCpetith'c nalure of

proceedings by this slage.

That lhe Buckingham Palace Conference survived for a da)' after the practical

failure of negoliations hc:lrs tesmmcnt to the impon~llH,;e of public pcrcclllion to all

representalives al lhal confen.:nce. The shon session or 24 July therefore set about

delennining how the confen.:nce's f:lilun.:. arrivcd althc pn.:I'ious day. was to he con\e)'ed

lO both the King and the pulllic. Asquilll nOles lhat discussion on tn.: fuml of lilc.'iC repons

was, in fOCi, ralhL...- dramalic,'] This adds much el\.'dernx 10 tlte poinl stressed aho\e that

public perception of lhe conferefll;e was par.llnount in the minds of the delegatcs.

Nonelheless. lhe only L'OmpronllSC lhat could be reacho..'d on lhe .. onlmj1. of the

conference's n.'PO'1 resulted 111 the Spc3liL'f publishing a 'rather bald and jejune rqJOn:

" lboll
.. Twu l.wil"mknl ""'......." ,">rf,>h<.IIt~ It", 'Jcl 11~11 I'.id"y"~ ''-''''Ii"~ ·...lIIS,51c... ",.""Iy ,n ",nl",~ ,he
'H'l',ll I') he I",I>I«:I} "se'" lto a"n,~"H." ,I", 'ailun: nr ,he .,,,,,ren:n,"'I' '\"lullh to S,,,ule). 2~ Jul) 191~

IIO~ I. ill \"'1",,11. 1..'11"" '" \'nll"'" Sl,/Id,~. 121. l(ed",""J "I", ""a'" '~""""'''' 'u th,s; Mcll""H'.... 11,,,"c
fluk l',",kr.·IlW '" Blld,ngl",," I'"b.'•. Jul) 2.1"' 1')14' 1l""'I'd.·"ti,,1 ",~rn"r;\"Ju"'l. NI-I. fll'. ~IS
1~.2~7/,~. P 7; "n'" fle"'",,,,,,!' H,''''" flu'" C,",kn'",,, '" llud,;llgh.1m 1'"1,",,•. Jul) 2~,h 19jJ'
1~k'u",r;'""'""'I.Nil. RI'. ~IS. IS.2~71,'.1' I
" ,'<lI"ull ,n S,"lllcy. 2JJul) 1'114110.'1,'" \.'<]Uilh.I....II,'" ,,, \'''''<'11'' ,\',,,,,In.l'. In

which in 00 way reflected the drama incunai in it!: drafting.... In !he fi~t official

announcemcntto come from behind the closed doors of the C(lIlfcrence since the King's

speech three days beforehand. the press was informed on 24 July

The C..f_k1: hdd ......unp OIIlhe 21~. 1r'. 23'" and 24'" 01 Jllly n:5JIttIi.'tly_ The
pouibi~lyoIdolininlthe ..... 10 be: ucludN from lhe opmuiorl oIlhe Gm'tfllmclM

01 I",uu'" Bill was conoidomi. The Confn-ena bdnl u..able 10 l&:""' eilher ;"
prirociplc or dol.il upoll such an ""'. broup. ilS """"ti•• lo. CQIICtusion.
{S'lflCd)J.W. Lowlher.
24 July 1914."

Given the brevity and vagueness of this document, it II()W stood lO Ihe politidnns

involved to go about salvaging some much nL'edcd political capital from Ihc debris of the

scullled conference and lhe media ein,:us that followed would nOI disappoint.

As the delegates e",ited the conference. a:nain public geslures were made on the

pa" of the Irish delegates from both factions which can be seen 10 have had a decisil'e

imJl3lCI in dell:rnlining the media 'spin' that wOIlld be put on the e'·en!. Not only did

publications such as the Fruman', jaurnoJ include photos of Redmond and l)illon

surrounded by jubilant crowds following the failure of dehbcratH:lIls, a number of

somewhat dubious, )'eI nonetltelcss signilicant. anecdotes conceming the conclusion of

lhe eonferefll;e slowly lillcred down 10 the public."" Firstly, there was a reported instance

of rIlpIJmf'ht'III('1lI between Carson and Redlllond in which the l:lller offered his hand to

llie fomlCr 'for Ihe sake of the old d:lys together on the Circuit:" Similar scenes were

ubserved belween Crai~ and Dillun - l"'O tigurcs that h:ld reponedly nel'er spoken a

word 10 each other pfiur to lhe conferem:e.'l Asquith rel.'Qunlt'tJ Ihat 'Redmond a'>surcd us

lhat when he said good·h}'e 10 Carson, the lallcr was in Icar.s:" Such manifest Slunts can

be scen to ha"e bo..'~:f1 an inlrinsie elcmenl in cemcnting the polilical capital on offer in the

aflemlath of the coofercncc. Indet.'tJ. RL'dlllond made much of his intLT'\ kw Wilh the

King, Inakini! both press and fellow polnil'ians "er)' awan: uf the fOCi lhal he had bo.....'Il

.. tbi....

.. Tlw-lr..1t Ti_•. 25 July 1'11"
~. Th<- np"OIIIII lho. in,,!!,' ",ads ·M. ItcllnlOfld _lid M. I),llon p"-"'Itd hl C"lhol,,;;mic 'Ul'(.un..... OOIlhe1<
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warmly received by th..: Monarch. who viewed the Nationalist Party leader's position with

sympathy - although this enthusiasm on Redmond's part did nOI escape Asquith. who

fl(}t..:d it in his correspondt:nc..::'\.I In this light tht: conference's closure was not the

conclusion of tht: politicking that day. Instt:ad. the careful choreography of the

conference's aftermath by Nationalists and Unionists alike is \'ital to understallding the

significance of that day.

In conclusion. it is perhaps more fruitful to look at the Buckingham Palace

Conference in terms of its tone as it is to ,lllempt to reconstruct the intricacies of the

deJiberntions which led 10 deadlock on the Ulsler question, While the content of these

negotiations contributed significantly to the shape partition would take in 1920. this was

not a significant outcome to the conference when it ended in mid-1914 - indeed it has

been shown above that a successful outcome was deemed unlikely by all parties involved

from the outset:'" In this light. the paTliculars of the conft:rcnce become. in fact. largely

incidenWls. The real worth of the conference to both Irish factions was that it provided a

forum. a spectacle around which the strength and resilience of each side could be

displayed in the face of their opposition. By July 1914. the nationalist and unionist

nHISSeS. through arms and organisation. had come centre-stage in ddennining the

progress of Home Rule, BOlh Irish factions had to [Xlnder to their respedive publics and

bolster their support through shows of strength. typilied by the Buckinghnrll Palace

Conference.

To all p;lrlies involved. media portrayal and publi\: pcn:cption of the confcrcm:e

were a prim:lry concern. From the I'ery inception of the conference. all sides. bllt in

partkular N;ltinnalists and Unionists. made it cleaT thal the amount of infonnnlion

released. and the slant that would be put Oil it. wuuld he closely wntrolled as it entered

the public arena. Givcn the enormity of what W;IS before them. neither side cOllld affonJ

10 wncede any ground. or appear weak. in Ihe face of their opponents. I1 w~s for this

reason th:lI the l!0\'ernment willed such ~ conference in Ihe lirst instance. 'esped:llly at

BlIckinl;halll Pal;Ke. tbe publicily of whkh would furce Ihe ne,gotiaturs to re\eal tbe

"'\"'1""" toStallley. 2-1 lull 1'11-1110.11, in ,\<qllilll, I.'/ln, If' \'"""Ii,, Sr""I,',', p, In
.. 0"" of Ill" n;>I "rlid.., to <k'al \\'illl ,h.; ,uhs<''<I,,,,m .haping or parti,i""" ~to"",en \\'all. '['anili.., "n,1
Ih.. Ut".;, O'I<',,,,,n (191t>-I92b). in 111" /ri,,;' Slnwd,', ed Tt) W,IIo"",. iLtlIlJ"". 190('1

slenderness of dilfercnce.'~Thus. even the government saw poblic opinion as a pivotal

tool in solving the Ulsler queslion. The government's taclic in this regard was quickly

usurped by the Irish faclions. who firmly grasped tile reigns of public upinion and made

of the conference what Ihey desired.

Somewhat surprisingly. the conference readily agre~-d on how it was to poJ1rny

itself to the outside world and, as has been shown above. much time was spent discussing

this. Both Natiollalist and Unionist represenlatives were ill tacit agreement over Iheir

stated aims in tilt: conference: for them. a formillly i1rrived at deadlock was. in fact. iI

highly desirable result. Therefore. on the main issue of the conference: namely the Ulsler

question. both sides were unyielding. This insight into tile rnotivalions behind Irish

involvement in the Buckingham P<llace Conference can be scen to account for tile

resultant tone of the procecdings. While Asquith soon became frustrated by the circular

pattem of the negotiations. both Redmond and Carson subtly and diligenlly cullivated a

fruilless conclusion across the four days of discussion,

While the internal tone of the conference was important to the delegates only in

so far as decorum had to be maintained in respect to the role of the Monarch in the affair.

G~'{}rge V's presence alone can be seen to have aC~'Qonled for the degree of amicability

that exiSICd between the parties assembled at the palace. This pa~r h~s shown the extent

to which the delegales thcmselvcs were ill control of thc eXlernallone uf Ihe cunference:

the perception of the event having been the subject of much attemion throughout

deliben,tions,

Finally. nOl only dues the Buckingham Pal<lee Cunfercn~e provide;on i"I';II\l;,hle

~ase study inlo the workings uf inlernal diplomacy in Ihe Brilish Empire prior tu it, re·

invention wilh the d:lV>'rl or Wilsonian political theory. it also l!ives an insight inlo the

1lI0lil'ations and mandates hehind constitutional nalionalism. unionism. and gOl'enllllen\

policy prior to the outhreak of the First World War and the resultam mclalllO[vhosis of

Ihe Irish question, Given the sil!nificance of lone over contl~lH in this. Olle of the la'll;re;ot

Fit" of old world diplomacy. the Buckingham Pala~e Cunrerence pro' ides all imporl;"'t

l'ase ,tIIdy in Ihe illlporl"ncc uf SI1\)WIlI,mship over st~le'l11anshil" To Ihr ~()\'ernlllrllt's

uller tli'lllay. tlte KilJ{s Conference more dosely rescmbled a Viclorian circus tl1:1n onc



of the gre.lt fents of nineteenth-century diplomacy. This is not to say tha! the Buckingham

Palace Conference was a farce. but rather it was a well choreographed and carefully

orchestratcd public spt'ctacle in which playing to the crowd took precedence o\"cr all

other considerations. 11 wa~ a spectacle that would, in Churchill's famous assessment. die

its death in 'the muddy byways of Fermanagh and Tyrone.,ll This would not be the last

set of talks to floundcr over the Irish questioll: a morass that would relentlessly resurrect

itsclf throughout the history of Ireland and Britain during thc twcntieth century.

"U""d'iIL '11>(" \\'",M (·ri.li.l_ 1'. I~,~,
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A Notahle Absence of Hostility?: Attitudes Towards the Irish in Dundee 1865-19251

Sukaina Haider

Reccnt historians. recognising the heterogeneity of the Irish cxperience in Britain and thc

reIutive paucity of scholarly research on the prejudice cncountered by immigrant

communities in the late lIineleenth and carly-twcntieth century have expressed the nct.-d

for more local studies.1 This essay on thc Irish in Dundee 1865-1925 is a response to that

call. In order to illustrate that hostilily towards the immigrants was notably low, the first

section compares thc level of anti-Irish semimelll in Dundl'C with that observed in other

British cities. As inler-communal violence wa~ often sparked off by the Home Rule

debate. geneml elections. St Patrick's Day and July Twelfth. these ocl:asions are studied

for evidence of tile attitudes of the working class oost population tow(lrds the Catholic

incollleT5. and this is followed by an(llysis of everyday relations in the city. Court papcrs.

police TClXJrds. descriptions of employment pallems and reports from Ihe local press ;lrc

used to highlight that the Dundoniall authorities wcre )JCculi'lrly non·discriminatory. sillee

previous investigations ha"e highlightcd thcse sourecs as providing clear evidence of

deep·rooted anti-Irish hostility within British society,' Thc second section offcrs a serics

of explanations for the notable l'Kk of prejudicc in Dundee, Factors traditionally uscd to

.KCOlmt for the declinc ill ,1Ilti-lrisll 1I0stility in the period arc appliLxI. In addition. it is

argued the cily'S unique social drcurn~tances were l"Tucial in dcten11ining lhe eaw with

whil'h the immigrants integrated with the locall)<Jpulalion.

Throughout Britain St I'atrick's D<lY cclcbnl1ions frequently pfl}\'okcd serious

\'ioknce. In Dundee. "[l;lrl fwm lRn whcn Ille Adl'err;,I'a reported a 'disgr<lccrul riot."

Ihe day passcd rctati,'cly quietly. with only 'some slight l'UlIisiulls' occurring bctwcen
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juvenile members of the Irish and Scotch communities up until the end of the cenlUry.4

According 10 Fielding. this probably had more to do witb the fact that to light on St

Patrick's Day was a culluml norm. tmnsmitled from one generation to the ne:lt, rather

than anti-Irish prejudice. l The adults' absence from the disorder indicates th.ll there was

not the generalised hostility within Dundee's host populmion as was witnessed in

Glasgow for e:lample.6 A contrast that is all the more nol<lble given that Glasgow and

Dundee had almost Ihe same proponions of Irish-born in Ihe 18505 and 18Ws.
7

As ret:ent

historians argue Glasgow displayed non-typical sectarianism. it is insufficient to compare

what in the [)Criod were Scotland's first and third cities.K It is pertinent therefore. given

that cOlllmunal slrife in Britain was often associated with Orange marches taking place

around July Twelfth. that there are no repons of events commemorating the Baltic of the

Boyne being organis~'"tl in Dundee. In fact. during the 1920s when Orange activity in

Scotland increas~>d.~ judging from the diret:tories. there was no Orange lllOvemellt in the

city.1II As far as elections and the Home Rule debate is \:Ollcemed. press research

similarly suggcsts that these events passed without any expression of ethnic tension.

Crucially. it seems there was little enthusiasnt for arguments on subjects thal elsewhere

were typically contenlious. For exantple. the Special Commissioner who spent the night

at a Dundee lodging house in 1922 described how 'lreland seemed 10 be the chief topic of

cOlw!:rsation' amongst 'groups of down cast. sullen-lookinl! men [but] none of them

cOllunincd himself by expressing ,lfl opinion in any way: 11

h has been ohscn'ed thilt Ihe Irish in Hriwin h<ld to 'endure continuous hostility

from tbe nati\'e' popul<lliolls: and curnpetitiun for jobs in [J<lrlicular pwvoked the

;,ntagonism of the bost c()mmUnil).'~ There were periodil:ally violent ('onfrontations
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between the Irish and English ill Manchester. '.' and economic distress in Tredegar (South

Wales) was the calnlyst for raciul disorder in 1882 for example.l~ From the late-1870s

Dundee's textile economy was in decline. yet despite the frequent periods of shon-time

and unemployment suffered by the vnSI majority of Ihe city's workforce. there is no

evidence in the archival sources that this background provoked unti-lrish violenct:.

Crucially. the Dundonian crime sources reveal that assaults nnd breaches of the peace

were overwhelmingly alcobol·fudled und without an ethnic dimension.'l While Herson

found that there was an absence of anti-Irish disorder in Stafford when the shoe-making

and agricuhuml economy was failillg. al such lime many of the immigrants left.

Moreover, the Irish populnlion was smnll: their low numbers meant an Irish community

was 'not a renlistic long-t~m\ option:l~ In Dundee on the other hand. when the staple jute

trade was in a state of collapse. Irish migrants continued to arrive. adding to an already

significant and readily identifiable expatriate community.

O'Dny maintains discrimin<ltion in many forms. rather than rioting. was the

prevalent expression of racial hatred in the period. 17 Thus to be sure that Dund~'e's Irish

community experienced notably low levels of prejudice it is ncce.,>sary to establish

whcther the wurking class population expressed bostility in Illore subtle ways than by acts

of pbysical viulence. It is significant therefore that there was not a racial clement to the

well documented division between Dundee's weavers and spinncrs. Unlike London and

Greenock. where a dominant Irish innuenee created sumclhing of ;) 'Hibemian c1m;~'tl

sholl: there is no CI'idence of religion inn"encin!! employrnellt ;n D"lldee.l~

Nevertbeless. as previous studies have found. evidence concerning the anitudes of the

host pupul.lliun is contradictury'" For example. in 1883 tbere was intense opposition

t"1X)1ll Dundee's host community when :l C'ltllolic Church crected all image ut" the
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crucified Christ in its grounds adjacent to a busy thoroughfare. When the cross was

removed by the Church authorities they found 'various prominent parts of the image had

been painted over with tar:1<> Even so, given that when a sense of territory similarly

provoked religious hatred in Manchester in the 1920s a Catholic Church was firebornbetl

three times, the ami-Irish abuse that did oceur in Dundee appears mild in comparison.~1

MOfC()ver, notwithstanding the existence of contradictory sources. the overwhelming

absence of eviden\:e of inter-\:omrnunal tension from the pages of the Dundonian press

suggests that ethic hostility was rare. A finding that may be \:onfinncd by the fact that

there are no references in the \:ity's extcnsive local history collc<;tion relating to

scrtarianisrn in this period."'

Nevertheless. assuming there was a relative absence of anti Irish hostility amongst

Dundee's working class community on the basis of the lack of evidence to the contrary is

problematic. It is unlikely rc<;ords of minor confrontations. spiteful \:omll1ents and other

subtle expressions of prejudice will have been made. Evidence gathered from Dundee's

Oral History Project relating to the early-twentieth century preserves many facets of life

not recorded in the official souTl:es. Dundoni'lJl tcstimony that recalls 'meh pal wis a

Cmholic. bit me sister's pals were Protestant' suggests that religious difference was not a

substantial barrier to working class relmionships in the city. Moreover the testimony thm

'ma father was Catholic an' ma mother was a Protestant") contradicts Fielding's belief

that friendly rclntions between the English and Irish only existed on a superficial hasis.~·

A DlIndonian bom in 1916 reeallcd of relations between Catholics and Protestants 'we

knew baith siJes we went about them. thiT wis nae differel\ce"~~ In London. un the

other hand, Jespite the sharing of neighbourhoods. the social Jistanee between the Irish

and English 'was \'ast.':'~ HCI'C anti-Irish semilllcnt was com1l\on even though many

families CQuld have claimed Irish descent.:rI
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Indeed. ~s Dundee's historians emphasise toc ease with which generations of Irish

were absorbed. and lheir integral part in the city's identity, the short3gC of accounts

depicting ~nti-lrish hostility may indeed be a reflection of the exceptionally low levels of

racial antagonism inlhe cily.2>< Furthermore. the proclivity of Dundonians for tolerance is

indicated by the fact that the Irish were nOtlhe only newcomers to thrive in lhe city. As

well as migrants from the Highlands. Glasgow and the Angus countryside. Russian-Jews

fleeing their homeland at the tum of the nineteenth century received a welcome. One

immigrant born in Minsk in 1901 described toc centre of Dundee as 'an awful friendly

place: whereas in other British cilies historians have observed that the Eastern Europeans

regularly experienced the Iloslilily previuusly .k;\:orded to the Irish..!'! In shon. if a

Russian-Jew regarded Dundee's ntmosphcre as 'good humoured' in the period. it is

argued that the Irish-Catholics would have found it equally so.~' It Illily have Ix...,n at this

time thal Dundonians first earned their reputation for being. m; a recenl lravel guide

declared. 'among lhe friendliest. most welcoming ... people yuu'lI meet.""

While il is largely the lack of eviJence to the comrary which proves that there was

a relative absence of anti-Irish hostility amongst the working class host communily. tocre

are plentiful press and judicial sources revealing the attitudes of the city's elite.

Throughout Britain anti-Irish prejudice was apparelH in newspaper eJitorials anJ )o<"a)

"news covcrage.' - At best the Irish were portrayed as unpatriolic. at worse they were

singled Ollt as being ;ln infcrior <Ind ~rilllinal ra~e. Cunlcy rellects that in Ken! the t~rm

'Irish' meant ·hrutal. Jrunken. anJ generally disreput;lble.''' In Dundee howcver.

lrishness was not depi~ted negatively. In its St I'atrick's Day rqxlI'ls. the !o,:al press JiJ

nut stigmatise the IriSh cummunity gellcr<llly. but blamed both Swtch ;md Irish juveniles

for the llisorJer. In Igl:!S nO<' Weekly NI'Il'•• plJbli~hed ;111 ;ort;c1e ahout working class life in

the city emitkd 'An Irish Heroine.' h dec1areJ of its suhject - I\'lary Sullivan. nn lrbh

immigrant - that;l 'llJore healthy illustration of what a working wonwn should be it would
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not be easy to find."'-l This pronouncement is sU'l'rising as Mary was the embodimcnt of

thc ViClorian Irish stereotype: she resided in onc of the city's slums: shc had a criminal

record and brcd pigs. Thus her background provided Ihe paper with ample ammunition 10

take a jibe al the immigrant community. Indeed, Cunis observcs the British press

habitually used the porcine symbol as shorthand for the 'brutish, primitive, and dirty

qualities' associated with the Irish.-1j Instead Dundee's press praised Mary as an

'assiduous' breeder of the creatures.-\;'> This is not the only occasion when Dundonian

juumalists failed to take up an opportunity tu insult the migrant population, In 1886 the

Ad\'erri,~er reported on the unemployed in the city. The 'professiunal loafer' was

described as the 'vagrant lackal!' however there was no mention uf ethnicity which

previous local studies found so prevalent in this type of Villlpennive article.
17

Further evidence that there was no instillltionalisation of the Irish stereotype

within the fabric of Dundee's authorities is provided by reports concerning Lochee. This

was lhe area uf the city consistently associated with the Irish. As historians have observed

contemporaries perceived a connection between lrishness and criminality.1ll it is salient

th,1t the residents of Lochee were neilher blamed by the press for the 'nefarious' poaching

in the vicinity. nor for the production of shebeen whisky.w Nowhere is the stark absence

of editorial prejudice morc apparent than in the <!<:\:uunt of the serious violencc

perpetraled <lgainst two police officers in 'Tipperary'- the <lrea of Lochee. as its name

suggests. particularly noted fur its Irish \:ommunity. No allusion was made to the

ethnicily of the 'gang of TOugh eharaclen;' irrespccti\'e of their names denoting Irish

e~traL'tion. (Garrity. Ilurke. M<llone. Boyle)'-'o and \kspite Ihe reputation of the Irish ns

perpetrators ufassaull on the police in Briwin generall)'.41
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Mureover, neither the Irish nor Catholics werc regarded with suspicion by the

Dundonian press. In an article un how the poor lived, the 'kindly welcome' the journalist

reccived from 'two Irish girls-women' is commented on before hc dcscribes their home

v.ithout condescension or mock~ryns 'like the true descendant of an Irish man , '... p acCu

in a prominent posilion a coloured lithograph of Robert Emm~t, th~ lender of the Irish

rebellion of 1803. On the other side of lhe window was a ponrait of a well-known

priest.'~2 According to onc published poem '[h]ad it not been for the Catholics/We'd all

be English Slaves.'41 It was The Weekly' New" Ih'I ,."",.',..' ·b~ u .. u;u 3 tn ute to 3 rL'Cently

deceased Irishman under the heading 'A remarkable Fenian.' which is all the more

remarkable considering lhe p.1pcr was owned by OC Thomsull - a Tory. and a man

known for his anti-Catholicism. Presumably Ihe Wet'kIY',f editor was renecling public

opinion, rath~r lhan seeking to shape it.44

Mainstream Scottish society however was 3Jlli-Cmholie, and according to

Gallagher this was reproduced in police alld judici~1 prejudice.4~ Illdl't.'d. \:rime historians

are united in fin(Jing that the immigrants' reputation for heavy drinkillg an(J violence

meam lha! Irish districls in Englan(J and Wales (there arc no cOlnparahle SeOllish

studies). were expected to be hotbeds of crime, and were therefore more closely watched

by the police, with the inevitable result that the Irish were over-represented in the

.. , ' "0 . .CTlllllna recorus. nee agalll Dundec IS seen to be a city apart, Scrutiny of the poli<'e-

slation returns nlay be uscd to illuslr,lte that the Irish were nul u\er-represente(J in thc

\:ily's crime stalislics. In fac!. as Lrx:hee recorded only eight per cerl! uf offences on

average. lhe suburb was slighlly under-represented in the pulke tigures in relation to ilS

populatiun. This suggests that the Irish were not Ihe focus uf repressive policing and

therefure II);It Ihere W;I, ,Ill absence of r.leist policing in Dundce:7 As hiSlori,lrlS ;Irgue
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police ami-Irish prejudice was allied to the immigrants' poverty, it is rlOtable that the

Luchee Irish were amollgst the poorest members of the suburb's commullity.·~ Hams

refers to all allllOUllcement made m St Mary's Catholic Church ill IB86, that in future

there would be '110 collection and all are invited to attend in their everyday working

clothes.'''' lllcidclltally, as beat policemell were the workillg elass ill ulliform. the crime

figures, as well as renectillg Ihe attitudes of the chief constable ,md the city's other

officials. supports the view that there were low levels of allti-lrish prejudice withill the

working class host community.

On the other hand, irrespective of the inherent problems illlhe use of stalistics, the

findillg that the Irish were 1I0t over-represented in the Dundollian crime figures may 1101

be evidcnce of atypical policillg. Although criminologists recognise that Ihe Irish at the

turn of the century were 'scapcgoated by Ihe criminal justice system.' Swift argues the

association between crime alld the Irish was 1I0t necessarily based on ethnicity.-'" The

apparent police 'prejudice' may have been a geneml discrimillation agninst lhe

'dangerous' or 'crimin,rl' seClions of workillg class society, withill which Ihe Irish were

particularly vulnerable.-'I Until there is a clearer understandillg uf the nttitudes of the

British police tuwards the Irish per se, it is impossible to determine the extent to which

Dundee's force differed in its response to thc immigrant community. Nevertheless, it is

pertinent that the Irish in Dundee were 1I0t singled out for allentiulI ill the diy's annual

pohl'e reports. Even nMJre l'I1Kially. while both Chief COllstablc Dew,rr nnd Carmichael

repeatedly blamed llle 'habitual drunkard' for the hulk of crime. unlike colleagues lIurth

of the border, they did nut ascribe the recidivist with an elhnic profile."

The record, lhat wuuld dctcnnine whether. as hns been found elsewhere, the Irish

were ol'er·rcpreserlled in Dundee's prison pupulation hnve been destroyed." As there is

ml nhsence of prejudice in Ihe court papers. there is reason to suppuse there woullJ not

have bel'n a disproportion;lte numocr uf Irish prisoners. For example, in onc of Ihe few

" SII,1ni n·CnlL (~J_). f:I'~,~'II(/" Vi"I~",'~ '" liei",i" /S.iV-/<J50: C",,,la ",,,I Chm (E,sex. 10C(0). p. IJe
Co"l~y. TI,~ U",,"eill~" /~"", p. t70.
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c'''\1in~ b Ju,,~ ISM.
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hearings where ethnicity is mentioned the judge delivered a typical sentence, crucially

without diatribe, to an 'Irishman' guilty of drunkenness. Indeed. the dcfendanl's response

was '''well. ifs very raisonable, ye'r Honour." (Rellewoo laughter).'·';ol Mirth alsu

enlivened proceedings in a case of breach of the peace. The accused, a member of the

host cummunity, argued that as he 'was a Protestant' and the witnesses, along with the

'rest of them on that stair.' who had complailled about his drunken behaviour, 'were

Roman Catholic they were all banded against him like a lot of Fenialls.'5.' The court

responded tu the allegaliOIl that lhere was a plot to remove him from the tenemellt, with

laughter, indicating that while Calholics may have beell politically suspect in England

beyond the late-1860s, in Dundee the idea that they presented a threat was absurd.-\./>

Sigllificantly the cuurt was wld that 'the Catholics have the better of it ill appearances

agaillslthe Protcstaot. They are rcspectable old peOple.'·'7

Irish-Catholics wcre respect~'<J in Dundee. ACL'Urding to olle reader of The Weekly

New.!, whose 'professiollal duties' had brought him ioto 'contact with all grl/lll',~ of the

Irish population for Ihe last fifteen years.' the experience had made him 'like and

respt.'Ctthe individual Irishman socially'lmy italics].IH As Catholics woo first aod fourth

plal'e in the competition for the 'mOSI popular car-cullductor' in 1913, it is apparent that

they wcre well liked by a sigllificnnt proportion of Dulldollian socicty.~~ A finding that IS

in sharp cuntrast to the cOlllemptlmmigrnnts 10 Lancashire OftCII cxperience<J. Here it was

1I0t uncommon 10 sce notices on factory gmes dednring 'nu Irish need apply' nnd

Fielding notes such discrimination continue<J well beyon<J the 1920s."" [11 Scotlantl lOO,

the lahuur market discrilllilla!l'd against Iri~h C;lthulics. hut as K[J{)x describes, Dundee

wns the eJlL·eptiulI.~r The city's Irish were onc of the first parts of the imllligr'llIt

community in Sl'ut!:lnd tu participate in lrade ullions.~~ Moreu\'er. the expansiun of tile

Dundunian textile industry. at the start uf the period, provided the greatesl possibility of

:: 1I'~~kly N~w,. 1.\ ~lard, t~7~. 0' t>J or 5 Ja}'.1 impri'"nlHC"'J.
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advancement to the immigrants.~·l The large proportion of Irish foremen. Walker argues,

illustrales their favour with the city's mill-owners.M

The attitudes of the city's elite may however have been unremarkable, for in

addition to being portrayed as 'feckless, stupid, violent- unreliable and drunken: Swift

argues the Irish were also perceived 'as chaste, hospitnble, witty, kindly and gellerous:""

Moreover, Herson foulld in the smnll town of Stafford the local press, as in Dundee,

offered no obvious channel for lhe expression of anti-Irish prejudice. it only rarely noted

ethllic origin in petty crime reports, and also its employers appear to have been non

discriminatory.M Ncvcrtheless, given that in other British cities with a sizeable immigrant

community: London, Manchester, Binningham and Uvcrpool for example, the negative

Irish stereotype prevailed, the sUPlXlfl and praise Dundee's working class immigrant

community received in the period from both journalists and judges indicates that there

was a marked contrast between general British attitudes townrds the Irish and those held

in Dundee. A contrast that is all the more sUlVrising given that in the first half of the

nineteenth century the immigrants' 'immoral habits' were said to hnve 'seriously

injured the character of the poor of Dundee:~1 Blamed for il1llXlrting disease and

being politically disruptivc, it W'IS alleged that the Irish were refused poor relief on the

grounds of their ethnicity,f>'! The working class community also expressed its patent

hostility: attacking a chapel and .1 number of Catholic houses.m The immigrallls wcre

accused of 1.tking jobs and c.llIsing employers 10 pay lower wages. Memories of which,

acconJing tu Gallaghcr. were slow to vanish in Scotland.?<i

Historians have traditionally npplied both politic"l and social nplan;llions as 10

why racial and religious violence declined after 1870. 6'Tuathaigh argues GladSlOn~'s

'~Oll\ersion' to Home Rule in 1886 effectively legitimised Irish political aspirations.

ther~hy r~ducil\g tensions. Furthcrmore, the spreaoJ of religious indiffcrcncc may also

'< Ilo~cr swift. 'Tt>" O"I<'a't tri,h in 11"" Brili,l, Vi<'lori,," Cil)'; ['roble",. a,,~ l'~"p''''li,""' ;n IIi"h
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have blunted the edge of religious prejudice,?1 Indeed, a contemporary eomplnined the

Dundoniall Catholic community rdlected the same palterns of declinillg chureh

allendnnce as hwJ been idcntified across thc city,?::' Equally the reduction of anti-Irish

violence must be considercd ill light of tht: emergence of a more ordcred society thot

occurred at this time. More usually however. historians point to the vast slow-down in

Irish immigration for fL'"l.lucing the pressure within working class communities.

In Dundee the numbers of Irish-born declincd sharply from 14.195 in 1871 to

around 5,0Cl0 in 1901.7.' Nevenheless as O'Day highlights, although immigration

oJecreased. the number of Brilish-born Irish incrcaSt."d.u Newspnper accounts revenl a

vibrant Catholic parochial life in Dundee in the period. For example, in 188U (he hearse

of a Roman Catholic clergyman 'was followed by about 5{x)() [and] as n mark of

respect. mallY ... Catholic shopkeepers ... shut' for a time.1.• While in 1920 almost '}oo:.)

men' from the Dundonian branches of the Catholic Young Men's Society 'were

assembk'tl in Albert Square.•ll1d man:hed through the strects:7~ So the question must be

asked, given the visibility of lhe imntigrJnt community. why werc the Irish not the focus

of morc pronounced hostility? It is impossihle to tease out if thc notably unprejudiccd

allitudes of the city's elite cncouraged tolerance amongst the working class l'ommunity.

Ncvertheless. it is proposed a l"Ombination of factors: some identified in previous studies

and some uniquely Dundonian, account for the sllccessful assimil"tion of tht: Irish.l1

I>'loreover, it was the high level of integration that helps to explaintllc exccptionally low

level of anti-Irish hostility within Dundee's working class population.

It is debatah1c whcther thcre wcre any inst:mccs or tme ghettoisation in Britain:

e,'en Liverpool .. rguahly did not havc wmp1ctc Irish segregation.'" Neverlheless,

although Aspinwall insi.,ts tliill S,'ol1ish Call1uJics werc 'never a tribe: and thcy wcre
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never insulated from the larger conununity,1Y many cities had 'little Ircl,Ulds' whcre the

Irish livl-d separately from the indigenous population.*l Notwithstanding Lochee's

reputation, the Irish were only ever in a minority, According to Miskall, the suburb's Irish

association would have had more to do with local memory than statistics, She found in

Camborne (Cornwall). the immigrants' sustained predilection for the sUlne areas caused

the long.term identification of certain districts with the lrish,xl In reality. the Irish lived

throughout I)UlJ(ll't:, The permanent shortage of housing in the city probably prevented

self-segregation, The Adl'erti.ler reported that the yuung Irish girls who came in seareh of

work in the late-1880s fuund lodgings 'in a family with householders' or were 'looked

after by elderly ladies who [had] rooms to let:x, Catholic clubs were similarly dispersed,

with the branches uf the United Irish League meeting in Lochee. Hilltown and

Murraygate for exalllple,~"

It is argued Ihat mixed marriage would have joined the working class host and

immigrant communities and diluted the readiness with which the Irish p,lrtner. as well as

their offspring. idemilkd wilh Ireland, Ulllike Liverpool and London. there is no

evidence to suggest that those born into the immigrant community in Dundee were more

'Irish' in culture than their rarcnls,"" SllIdies of London and Greenock indicate that the

Irish generally married wilhin their own ethnic group,x., In Dundee this would have been

difficult gi\'en the often remarked upon shortage of men,"" It is a circular argument

whether ,1rI absence uf prejudice enabled mi.,ed marriage, or mixed marriage ensured low

levels of intcr'nJlllll1unal hostility. Nevertheless. if Dundonians were willing lu marry

Irish Cmholics, nutwithstanding the l'llntradictions within human nature, it is likely these

"llcrnord ,\,piownll. 'F"ilh of 0", F;lItk:" I..."n~ Still. "10., Time W"rr or Woof! WOOJl'" in T.M
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members of the host popul~tion at least. would have been tolcram of the immigr~m

community general1y,'fJ Mixed marriage also indicates that the Catholic community

volumarily inlegraled with the host popul~tiun ~nd the evidence Sllggests Cmholic

disunity may h~ve f~cilit~led Iheir assimil~tion. For exampl~ a letter in the press rcported

thm the Homc Rulcrs were heard 'declaiming ~g~inst priesls - ay. and denouncing lhem

too . ~nd refusing to pay comriblllions tn Ihe Calholic Churches in Dundee.' As a

consequence the sacraments were refused 'to all Home Rulers who would not apologise

to their priests,' presumably weakening the influence of the clergy, and splilling Ihe Irish

community.>UI

It is proposed Ihat Dundee's unique circumstances must also account for Ihc

successful integr~tion of the Irish. 6'Tuathaigh refers tu the 'cultural distance' separaling

the immigrant community from the n~live po]Julmion in Brit~in being very dimeull to

bJidge.K'J It is argul'd th~t in Dundl't: the gap was e~sicr 10 close Ih~n elsewhcre since Ihe

host and immigrant population were predomin~ntly female. Secondly. the enerv~ting

condilions in the dly IhroughouI the period not only distracted members uf both the ~dult

Irish ~nd hust community from the differences between them bill also ne<;essitmed

neighbourliness and mutual aid. Thirdly. the sh~red faclOry and drink cuhure Slimulmed

comfXlnionship between potentially the most disorderly elements of Ihe Irish ~nd ho,t

wurking dass. nutwithst,mding the ~onlinued imponance of Sep~rale CUSloms 10 Ihe

immigrant populmioll.

In IIl?1 Ihere were nearly two Irish-bOIll women ill Dundce fur c\'cry Irish-born

"F I· .man. ema e tmnngr.um. Gallagher argues. l11~y h~\'e been easier tu ~bsurh, as without

Ihe fr,Hlchisc Illey wuuld nut ha\'e sha'~'d the same preonupatiun as Iheir men folk wilh

Ireland and nalionalisl polilics. A preoccupmion. he uhserves. Ih3t wlIld ,lnlagonisc

seClions uf Ihe hosl commllnity.~l The significance Jlu;buled 10 thc lad of franchisc is

nut only applicable to lhe Irish womcn however. According to a cOlHcmporary 'Ihe
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Orangemen [had] more votes than the whole of the Catholic community:~2 and as

unnox observed four-fifths of the Irish in Dundee were Catholics; the Catholic (male)

vote must have been small indeed.g·1 The relative absence of racial and religious violence

amongst Dundee's men perhaps is a reflection of a disintcrest in politics caused by their

failure to meet the franchise criteria. Female expatriates may also have been easicr for the

host community to absorb since they perhaps held a less elevated view of ·home.' As

Dundonian domiciles women could be financially independent of men. whereas in rural

Ireland females held a distinctly inferiur positiun.'/.!

11 may be that the reason for the sharp contrast observed betwecn expressiuns of

anti-Irish sentiment in Dundee and Glasgow was allied to the fact lhm Dundee was a

woman's town as much as Glasgow was a man's. Sixly per cent of the Dundonian

population were femak. and the women employed in the city's dominant jute trade

outnumbered men hy a ratio of three-to-one.9
.
1 As modem sociulogists have found men

experience greater levels of prejudice and women are less likely to act out their

intolerance, it is argul>d that Dundee's largcly female labouring population was less

bellicose than had men been in the majority."'" FUI1hermore, although the reasons why

remain undetermined. criminologists insist females are always and everywhere less likely

than males to perpetrate criminal aclS. and cross-disciplinary research suggests this

gender difference has been considerably stable since at 1e,1St the thil1eemh century.Vl

Indl'Cd, Dundee's police statistics re,'eal that the men cUllunineu twice as many ilssaults

and breaches ur the pt:ace as the wonll:n despite the city's demographi,' imbalance.""

Walker describes the labouring cl;ISS"S, whkh furmed the prepomJerant element in

Dundee's populatiuH. as 'singularly umJitleremiated.'w For Kay, th" homog"neity

explains why prejudke never IOtlk hold."" In this onc industry city ur crowded streets.
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shared stairs und bu"kyards. the workfurce experienced the dramatic swings of the textile

economy in unison. Not only was jute the largesl single employer ur men, women and

children, but the second biggest trade, engin~ering. was also dependent on the jute

economy for its survival. It is for this reason that Lythe urgues social conditions were

'grim even by the staHdards of comparable industrial lowns:"" Given the parallel

expt:rience of dire poverty, and the community spirit tenement living is lL'<:;ognised to

h3ve foster~d, it is not inconceivable thut the hardship produced by the stagnation and

decline of the textile industry in the period encourag<:d empathy within the city's female

working classes. This is pal1icularly the case given that Dundee's oral history indicates

the existence of a 'culture of poverty:' where informal support networks belween wumen

were crucial to f3mily surviva1. I!!2 Moreover, as other studies rerer to camanKlerie in

sittJ3tions of toil and deprivation being pal1ieularly notable among women, it is likely that

work may also have softened intcr-commun31 tensioll. I",' ThejUlc preparing departments

in the city's mills were described as 'a harbour of refuge' nOI only for 'emigrants from

the Green Isle: but also

for destitute and distressl'(j women ... from country districts who [wen'l too old for
learn:ng other work birds of passage from other towns: Ihe faHulL'S at spinning and
~'ea\"I~~: thc unfortunales whom socicty disown[ed]: [and] tile widows "nd wive, of
,nl"<.>rnglhle loafer.';. ""

In addition 10 the wmmon cxpt:rielKe of ndvcrsily, millwork encouraged

comp,miollshil). The lung working huurs cr"ated n strung r"dury culture th<lt includ"d 0

convenlion of singing (which "Isu dOOlin;tted the women's ,tred culture). ,lI1d ;111

impcnetrahle (to non-op"rativcs) system of sign longuage - used to nlllununicatc

notwithstanding the uin of the m;Khincry. The wumcn's enthusia:;1l1 for Ihe lightening

.,>trikc. whcn they dre>sed lip in comi,';ll h;ltS ;lnd paraded Ihrough the city. 111;'y simil;lrly

l\;Ovc stimulated ;l sCllse uf fellowship. Furthermore, the strikes would h;'''e iunc"sed

cohesion by cmplwsising the wonll:I1'S mutual interdq)Cndenl'e :IIlU their upposition Iu Ihe

employ"r. "" The hnbit of large Ilunlbers of unemployed men \.1' h"uging around the "ily
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waiting for the pubs to open may have similarly encouraged a sense of solidarity amongst

them.

Al:l:ording to both l:ontemporaries aJld historians drink was synonymous with

significant sl'Ctions of Britain's working class. Argoably the prejudice expressed by what

the Vietorialls labelled as the 'non - respectable' element of the population was most

likely to have manifested itself violently, and hence is Ihe most likely to be preserved in

the crime sources. lIlr• It is suggested in Dundee the drink culture shared by both thc

Scottish and immigrant members of this group helps to explaill the latter's successful

integration, why the expatriates were not made a SCllpcgoat for the city's economic ills,

and accordingly accounts for the dearth of inl:idents of racial violence in the archives.

Burrowes observes of 'all thl: places in the world to which the Irish would be scattered in

nowhere else but Scotlalld could the natives match them illlhat favourite pursuit of theirs

_ drillking:'H1 While Scotland is gellerally associated with the 'wc.: dram.' l:rucially

Scots themselves have idcntified Dundee with bacchanalia. The l:ity's Social Union

recognised drinking was :m importalll means of escape, and for the women alen to the

gossip frequenting the pub provoked, the wash-house pro\'ided an altem,llil'e venue to

drink ,md socialise. "ll!

The dissipation of hroaJ sections of the city's working class, whkh acenrJing to

contemporaries was worse than anything seen in other manufal"luring cities. may also

a\:(;Ollllt for the absence of anti-Irish prejuJke amongst the Dundonian autho,ities."1'I For

them whisky was ·the Jevil.' anJ while commentators elsewhere l:on'·eniently ignoreJ

the Jrunken violenl:e of the inJigenOlls population. this would ha"e been impossible in

DIIlIJee."U Here the 'Jeplorable and humiliatinl,! sil,!hts' of drunkenness ocnllTed 'not

only on Saturday nights, but ;u almost anytime:
11I

t\loreover. ['aJJy's dissipated

stereotype. so frequently referred 10 elsewhere. cOllld not ilewul1t for the drunkenness of

young DunJonian girls that was 'so COlllmon as to cause little comment.' 111

"~D,,'id W"o,k -Cmllll1uni'y Vi"Ic",",,' in tk"",n (cd.), Tire 1I'","i"y C1,,~\ ill b,y"",,1 p.19.5. "'~u,"
"iok"'-" was l~ p,,:rog,"i'·c "f,hi, 'c"lin" Ofl~ W, ..~illg d<o~'.

,,~ Joll" Illlrro'ws. Iri ,11' n,' Re",,,rt,,lJI.. S",~" ur" Sari'HI ,,,,.I,, Cil.'· (E,linl><".,h. ~()O.ll, p. 20~.
,,~ /)"".1"" .I',x·i,,1 U"i"" R"I~1fI "" 11''''.''"11 "'''//Jld"wi,,/ ("""<Ii",,..., '" /Ji",J..~ 1I Ju".lcc. 19051 p."
,," Tire Dw,J,'.. rm' IJ,x,k. t90 t. p. 20-1
"" SWifl. 'HenlCs or Vill"in,"', p ~12.
'" Pl\',i,~" .<Iudic' '''g~esl ,11"1 ,1.: lr; ,to ",,,,"<oli"" f, .. hea")" ,tnnkin>, \I'll' Ulnr""'d w Sa, 'mb; nigh"
'" TI, .. D,,,,.!,... Y"'Ir lJ,.,k, I'JllI, p. 20,4

There is not the opponunity to Jiscuss the rivalries that existed amongst the city's

Irish Protestants and Catholics. Nevertheless it is argueJ that the lack of serious

scctarimlism worked in the latter's favour. The Catholics would not have been so readily

pcrceiveJ as confomling 10 the disord.:rly Irish stereotype as in London, Liverpool.

Glasgow, Manchester and Binningham where hostility between 'the Orange' and 'the

Green' was marked."·1 Moreover as was the case elsewhere, by encouraging the

respectability of its flock, the Catholic Church in Dundee played a role in softening inter

communal rclations,lI~That this aim was shareJ by the city's St Vincent de Paul Society.

which worked lirelessly with offenders on parole and ex-prisoners. would have similarly

helped to reJuce prejudicc amongst Ihose responsible for law aJld order. More salicnt

however for the lack of bigotry anlOngsl DunJee's elite is the city's culture. Walker

argues DunJonian 'endemic' libemlism would not counterbalance prejudice of the kind

that was prejudice for prejudice sake. I',' Indeed, based nn similar findings for Ncwea.,tle,

there appears to be a Jirect correlatioll betwe.:n the slrength of liberalism in DuI1Je<: aJld

the weakness of the l:ily's Or.mge movcment. II~ Convers.:ly in Liverpool. where there

W,IS il voluble Orange community, liberahsm was, according to Wailer, a eremure of

'slunted "rowth ,"1 M ' . .,'" . oreOI'er, II 's suggesteu that Dundee's relative geographical

isohHion, by redueing the frequency with which oUlside lecturers visiteJ the city with

lheir potentially divisive ~peeches, alsu encouraged lihemlism 10 thrive.

In conclusion. the diversity of attitudes towards Ihe Irish ill Britain, as O'Day

observes. ensures that the Irish expcrielll:e callnot be ellcapsl>lateJ ill a single concise

description."" In I)undee lhe lad of evidence to lhe eOnlrary suggests that there were

exceptionally low levcls of anti-Irish hostilily anlOngsl the workinl,! class community in

the perirxl 1865-1925. The widespreaJ IJo,'erty creilted by the eily's overwhehllillg

relial1ce 011 its stagnilting jute industry. the vibnmt filetory l:ultllre and l'omlllon drinking

tradition helped tu bridge the gilp betwcen the Irish and hOSI l'ommunily: whkh was

arguilhly nillTower thiLlI elscwhere dlle to the female chanKter of hoth the inunignlJll and

,t' 1-,-",s./~l·;I<"I ,,(bill. p. 222.
'" s,,·in. 'fk""" 0' Vill"in,'·'·. (1. -ll~
n' Watk,. J"I"r!/~,li\. (1.t22
n. FidJi,,~. 0"" "",/ nlr"''''/l, (1,.H
," W"tk:r.J)"''''i<1"n ",,,1.1',·,.,,,,;,,,,,,,,,.(1 t2
'r> ()' D" j, . V"""tl~s ot ..\",;-I",lllld~lI m"r·. I' -'0,
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indigenous population. Like the women. the ritls men failed to meet the franchise

criteria. thus removing politics a~ a reason for a fight. lbcse factors. along with the

disunity of the immigrant community. meant that the Irish integrated with relative ease.

That there was nothing to differentiate between the bibulous behaviour of the Irish and

Dundonian working classes. combined with the strong liberal tradition. probably e~plains

the marked absence of anti-Irish hostility amongst the city's authorities. Nevertheless. the

friendliness with which Dundee is now identified presumably also played a part in

defining the immigrants' e~perience.

I III

Delaying division: Roin l\1aeNeill, John Hcdmund ~lIld the Irish Volunteers

Justin Dolan Stover

The Irish Volunteers. an organisation whose place ill the nationalist milldscape has been

copper fastened due to their participation in the Easter Risillg, have bL'ClI the subject of

scholarship sillce their formatiOIl in 1913. FomloCd primarily to defend the parliamentary

concessions of Home Rule and the various interpretations of liberty it provided,

Volunteer ranks swelled in late summer of 19t4. Despite its seemingly cohesive

character. internal dissention withill the Volunteers grew as a result of the various

personalities whieh came to dominate the movement. Disagreement within the Volunteers

was kept to a minimum due to the vague definitions of the movenloCnt's aims, and the all

encompassing nature of its recruiting, Nevertheless. base id~'Ological divisinn and the

dominalion of the Irish Parliamcntary Party OPP) would ultimatcly partition the

movcment along more easily distinguishable lines. allowing the more 'advanced'

nationalists to be sifted from thc various ingrediellts Ihat had composcd thc Voluntecrs,

furthcring the polarisation of Irish political opinion.

The passing of the third Homc Rule Bill in M<lY 1914 occurred only months

beforc thc outbreak of thc First World War. Not long aftcr ils initial introduction

howcver. Homc Hulc faced scvcrc opposition from what Eoin MaeNcill rckrred 10 as thc

·Ulstcr Triplc Alli'lncc' - a cunglomerate of mcmbers of the 'Orangc' industrial

cstablishmcm. Protcstant rural community, and remnants of thc feudal aristocracy - all

op]X>scd to a native Irish parliament govemcd from Dublin.' The actiOIl~ or lhc Uniuniiils

I'cry much frustralcd nalionalists. I)arlicularly thosc who had Sllppol1cd thc constitutional

routc :md hacked the JPI' :lIld its k:lder John Redrnond. Homc Huk Icgislation kd Irish

Party Suppol1crs to bclicl'c thnl thcir worship nl the altar uf British constitutionalism had

finally hroUl!tll salvation. Not 11) h.: int;midalcd Ol,t of Iheir p"r1ial11elllary HlIKession. thc

Irish Voluntecrs wcrc formcd durint! a mass mecling in NOlcmher 1913 to scc that f10mc

Hule wuuld indccd be impkmenlcJ.

I &~n ~ta<·N~i 11. 'TI", Nortlllkg"u' ill I·. X ~I"tl;" I cdJ. '11". hi,h Voir",'"..,..' I'!1.!·/Y/5: <,<',',,11,', r;.",.1
,,,,J ,h "",,,1/11 (I)ublin. I%.~). pp..q-Ol
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The meeting was held in Dublin's Rotunda Rink and was massive; described as 'a

regular staggerer [sicl: and attended by 'one of the most virile collections of animatcd

humanity:1 The crowd was so thick that it spilled out onto the street. leading one 'joker'

to observe that 'if Napoleon had been similarly circumstanced during his retreat from

Moscow he wouldn't have felt the cold so much.'" The electric atmosphere and drew

nationalists from all corners. Se<in Milroy, a nativc of Tyrone who had witncssed the

defiancc uF Sir Edward Carson and the Ulster Volullleers. could not contain his

e~citement; 'I feci tonight is the beginning of a history making movemelll ... The

Volunteers have come to stay.'·

Despite the e~istence of rival militia in Ireland many onlookers and Volunteers

themselves observed a sense of fraternal reverence. The Manifesto of the Irish Volunteers

made special and specific reference 10 the ways in which the organisation would appeal

to the 'widest basis,' with an appeal to 'all Ireland.' In fac\. appeal for Volunteer recruits

went OUl to nwny organisatiuns and sought to be broadly national. Michael J. (fhe)

O'Rahilly envisioned enlistment from the 11'1', the United Irish League, the Ancient

Order of Hibemians and the Gaelic Alhletic Associalion - all working 'to s<,"£ure and

mailllain the rights and liberties common to all the people of Ireland.'" l\-lcmbership

certainly renecled this vision. Of the Ihirty men selected to furm the Provisional

Commillce uf Ihe Irish Volunteers in 1913, the m,tiurity were affili,lled with uther

organisations; twelve helunged to the Irish Republieilll Brotherhood (IRB), four were

members ur' the Irish I',lrty and United lIish League, and four members of the Ancielll

Order of Ilibcmians.' As an uutlet for nalion;lhsts wishing to express their support of

Irish constitulional rights. the Irish Volunteers were the C"ulmination of an integrati'·e. if

uni ntelllion<ll. Ir;ms-national 1110\ ement.

Growth. rewgnition. and unity of the Volunleer movement were identilied ,IS

premium. n:laxing disniminiltion of political preference in favour of cooperation. A

puster issucd by the Voluntcer Provisional Committee identified Ihe duty of Irish

, M,lroy t<> d< !lQi"c. I Ilk,' I<)t ~ (Tri"ity Colkg" D"!>li,, Ar"hi\'c'lt>.:",,,f'a TeD/\I. Liam Je Roiste
l"'l>.:r'. ~I, IO.~~')I.q6),

'~1itT1\Y 10 <le It"i'le, It ne,' l'jl.'~TCl)~L I.""" ,,," Roi'le parers. ~h IO.~Y)/.14b).

'~"Iro; In d< R"i,,". 25 Nu" I')t~ (I'ClJ~1. Li,,,, d< R"iste P"I>.:". ~h IOSW/.142j,
, .~ Ia"ifc,w "r 11>.: Iri,b V"I""""" 11) ~ la" in. Iri.\h \ 'ofr.."""",. p. 100
• ~brli". In"I, ('01"",,,·,,,. pp, .1!~ I, <}(,.]: ""knoll'" IQ Rc,llIlm,J. 24 lUll" t914. Nation"1 Lit>rar .. "t lrela,,,t

~1.'l'n"Q'I, INLl~\. J()hn IkJm""<lI~'I,,,r,. ~1s 15.2~7"1 '
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Volunteers to 'secure the unity of all Irishmen on the ground of national liberty. '"They

will. therefore, discountenance all manifestalions of ill-will between Irishmen.',,7 It was

in foct the rhetoric of 'national liberty' that appealed to Home Rulers. The ]XlCt1c nature

of Volunteer objectives was of great utility to Redmond and the Irish Party, who felt their

representation within the Provisional COlllmillee of the Volunteers to be prerequisites in

order for the organisation 10 reach national prominence.

Throughout 1914 the Irish Party tried and was sUl:ccssful in infiltrating both the

ranks of the Volunteers and their Provisional Commiltee. By capitalising on the

Volunteers' blurred definition of Irish rights and freedoms regarding the struggle for

Home Rule, as well as its di\'erse membership, the 11'1' was able to rc-interpret the

rationale of Ihe Vulunteers towards lheir own ends. By bringing the growing movement

under the eontrol of JPI' members, Redmond cuuld display, both to Londun and Ireland,

that Ihe Volunteers were nOI an aggressive or disloyal furce. hut one that held true 10 its

later molto of 'defence not defiance.'

Redll\ond had numerous advanlages uver MacNcill ,lnd others within the

Provisional COlllrninee regarding the rote of leader or figurehead of Ihe Vulunteers:

polilio.:al legitimacy, non-viulent aims, and name recognition all helped to secure his

interests on the Commillee. Many Pany supporters profess~~ lheir faith and admiralion in

lelters to Redmond himself. noting the ways in which Redmond commanded the

allention, reSIX't:t and admiration of nation"list Ireland" Loyalty to Redmond W1IS, in

th<,"{}ry. parl of a larger loyalty to Home Rule and the forty year hallle for selt~

gu\'emmen1. To !,tand with HedH10nd and Home Rule, espl."£ially aFter lhe lhre,tl of Ulster

UniOl\ist opposition. was 10 suppurt and defend Ih~ tradition of the struggle ror Horne

Rule. Such ,I cOlll'lllll1al m~ntality amung HOI11~ Rule Sup!,o'1ers l';1I1 be lilhelled a 'shared

IJrojeCl.' onc thm eSl,tblishes a ,'ision or goal ;n Ih~ form of :In object or idea!.'! Prior to

June 1914 Home Rule was Ihe shared proje\:l or nationali,ts and Redmund was its I~ader.

Regardless of the i1IJulilio.:al stanl"~ ()utlined in the Voltlnleer r>.1anifC'lu, R~dmond's

intluelKe was undeniable within Volunleer r.lI\ks ;l1nl his ~xclu,ion impossihle.
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Throughout May and June 1914 Eoill MacNeill attempted to lIegotiate the role

that Redmond alld the IPP would play within the Volumcer movemem. The MacNeill~

Redmond eorresp(JIIdence from the period reflects ullease and distrust on the pan of

MacNeill and anxiety on the part of Redmond. By May 1914 Ihe Home Rule Bill had

passe<l the House of Commons but had yet to reach Ihe statute books. Surveying this

reality, the insubordinatioll of Ihe Ulster Unionisls an<l the unwillingness of the

government to COllfronl the Ulster Volumeers. Redmon<l's political position in

Westminster was weak. He rel]uired a trump card in order to <lisplay to bolh Carson ,m<l

the Ulster Volunteers and the English Tories. Ihat the Irish Pany would nOI be bullied

into altering the Home Rule Bill. Re<lmond realised that he had either to stand aside in the

face of Ullionists and English Tories. 'pcrsuade Ihe Brilish anny to impose Dublin rule on

the ]Jroleslalll arcas: or raise ,Ill army of his own.
IH

Having obserl'ed the 'rapid growth of

the Irish Volunteers' who by May num~red nearly 75.000. Redrnond recognised Ihe

Volunteers to be the vehicle wilh which to dril'c home his poilll.
1I

It is with liule doubt that MacNeill also acknow1cdgeu these political realities. and

feared for the autonomy of the movement if dominated by the Irish Party. Redmond

ultimately jU<;lilie<l MacNcill's kar by conl'eying to him th"t

t om of ItIc OIlinion Ih., il I'<OIlld be" l.''''Ul ",i,forl""" if. di",&"",me"llaooul "1'l"'intll1enls 10
lh<: Pro\'i,i,mat COll1nlilleel should r",utl in ItIc rus,ible e,lJbli,hm"nl of a second body of lri'h
VOlulIl~"'rs. h i' dearty in d'" ;n',,"'sts "f It", l'OlI""y lh.lI lh<: vut""l",,r Mo\'cmenl shoolJ be "
u"iled """ .nd un<ler " ,ingle ~uidanc'" Thi•. h"weYer. can only be bruughl ,buI,1 if I'<e come 10

"" und"r<I.lnd;n~."

This underst;mding. outlined by Redlllond. was th,ll the 'Nationalist ParlY'

supporters shoul<l ~ wnfident Ihal they have reprcscnwtion 011 th~ Pro\'i,ional

COll1miuee uf Ihe lri>h Vulu11leers. I' I'rcOi..'cllpalion wilh aPlloillli ng cOl11ll1illee ll1el11~rs

of his own seledion renecls not only the coni rolling natltr<: of Redmond nnd the Party.

due moslly to his ~Iicf Ihallhey wer~ Ihe llish rcpre~entati\'es.hut ,llso Redmolld's own

". JJ I"''' Ik","toe. R",tm",,,!;;<" ·",,,\""Ii,· C<Ml1l1lonw""tlh ",.". loo """'h a ~e"ni"" W",\mi",,~r
[lo,dian","larian' 10 ,",',on In phys;c,,1 f"r,,,, JJ u.'C. 1...,/",,,1 1912- 19,~5: I''''i'i''-' "",I '\(,'i~I.\' tC"mr-.-;ll~~.

1<)8')). 1'1'. \ 1_X
" ~t,"lin. hi.1I1 1'"/",,,,'0'1, l'P. 121-X
" k"dm(Ml~ 10 ~t",Nt'iIL 16 ~\") 1'11./ (Nt.t~l. John R"dll\,,"d I"'\""'~" \5,"(~)

"tbid
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thrcateneu sense of self-worth - he h,lu ~oome both envious an<l jenlous of the instant

popularity and support of the Irish Volunteers. 14

Fearing a split within the movement to ~ n greater threat than the infiltration of

Irish Party members, MacNeill assured Joseph De~lin that a selection of IPP members

was fa~ourdble. To settle the issue. MacNcill Slated thill 'in scll..'Cting a prominent

m:ognised supporter of Mr John Re<Imon<I. who will be identifieu by e~erybody with his

policy, the nearer the person selected to Mr Re<Imond the better. so th:!t there may be no

doubt abouI the significance of the selection.'I., The concession was MacNeill's first

capitul:!tion. He did so in what seeme<l to be a regretrul manner. but one that he hoped

would ensure the party 'that there will be no funher ground for absence of complete

eonlidences.,16

While cenainly nOl a political sa~ant. cOl1lemporary assessment of MacNeill

illustrdtes just how Out of place he was as a negotiator. The nationalist ;111<1 historian Alice

Stopford Green later wrole IQ Redmond conveying her obscrvation

~i' year t saw him IMncNeilll for {he firs{ lin'" .c{;\,e in potilic•. ond t hal'c "'a{ched lhe mallet
~ry clo>ely:.t h."e ",Ido,:" ~en,a,m"n moo: unfilled for .c{ion. less flllO !cod Oltlc.-. in so

dlfflcul! a cns", ,nd less "'ISC'1I hi, Jud&<:n",nl of n"," Eoin Mo 'N '11· ., .hfe.•ndfurlhalotonc." .... ac Cl "'''''0"1 .......<;I")\or.

Green's e~alumjon should not ~ interpreled as harsh: lhe Gaelic scholar himself felt OUl

of place among Parly leaders and longed 10 return to his studies

.U;l ~~~ ;","gine {hal I ha\'C comc fCO"word lhroogh ornbiliun {o pt,y a l"'rl i" Ihi' cri,i. or {o
~:"IC a cl.",\ '-'" lh" fUlu'" for nlysclf. My d"ly f,,, lhe r"""e Jics in Ihe li,,~ of .wd}' ."d l"acl\inM
I "l tl.. ,'e adopt"d. I h.1\'e be",n ,hsoiu{cly f....."ed lO lh<: fronl in lhis Vut""lt,,,r Il\ll\·",,~nl."

Unsuitable as he mlly IH1\"e heel1 in ncgoti'ltillg. it must ;Llso he ackllowle<lged that

MaeNeill's manocu\'T:lbility wilhin the Volunteer Provisional Commillec was limiled. I~

I·le was in lrulh faced wilh the threat of dissent within his uwn ranks - Ihe seemingly

('ordial eonsideralion to whkh he ha<l pai<l the IPP did nOI help. In facl. /\'lacNeill

e.'plain~d to Dcvlin Ihat Ihe lX)sitiun of the IRB was v~ry difficult. but in the interest ur

". J'''~t'r S",;OI'''): "nd Jud"h RCKlill. 'EIlI'y ""d jealousy ill dose ,,,lalioll,hip, in Cl,."" It"nJrkk (cJ). Cl","

;./~'.";'~~~~~l.tL""fCO"nla.i 'IX?). P 228, lidbc·rt. 'Mixed "'''<>li'M'' in '{''''h''''/;''''''/ I/!wl.",';'J",,n,,,I, "n,

"M'''''Neill w Dedi". 1.\ ~lay t'llJ (NLl~1. J"'", R"J,"ond p"pc· ... M' 1~.2f).l1

" Ihilt.
:; SlOpf"rd COre"." I" R"d"w"d. n 0\'1. l'lIJ (NU~t. J(~,n RednlO"d Pat"'''. M' t.~.t'l"/JJ
, ~ t"cN",lt HI ('''')'' n. 20 ~ la) I') 14 (NU~ \. Joh" Il.cdll"'nd 1'''1''''' ~ t, I~ ~I"I''It'id. . .•..._ ..
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the movement they remained distant from conlroversy?l 'llfust,' MacNeill relayed, 'that

their straightforward and unselfish conduct will be generously reccivcd.'21

MacNcill's preoccupation with acquiring and maintaining the trust and conlldence

of the IPP dominated his leuers to Redmond and Devlin. Given MacNeill's idealistic

belief in Ihe Volunleers as a unified and apolitical body, who could question his unease"

MacNeill's position within the Committee was truly weak. Taking into account their

m:~ority on the Committee and their physical force interpretalion of Irish nationalism, Ihe

IRB knew it. This explains, to some degree. MacNeill's pleas for unity within the

movement.22 If Redmond were to abandon the Volun1l'crs and establish his own volunteer

body, it would allow the remaining Volunt~'Crs to further radicalise and 'assert

Ihemselves.' ,.1

To what degree was this fear justified? Though intended to 'represent all shades

of nationalist political opinion: the lRB had come to dominate Ihe Provisional

Committee _ nHlking compromise towards Redmond's position somewhat difficult.'·

MacNeill reacted in a way that revealed more of his fear of the extreme members of the

Volunteers than it did his distrust of the Irish Party. Of course an alternalive body of

Volunteers, a de jure split in the movement. would h,we amounted to whal MaeNeill

labelled a 'condemnation' of his efforts to cooperate with Ihe Irish Party. whose

assurances would prove to be ·worlhless.'2~ The real fear. however. was to do so 'would

bring confusion and dissension into the Nalional ranks. and would he regarded by friend

"nd enemy ,LS a cert"in sign of weakness, not of strength. ill the Irish Party and the Irish

cause:"" Suspicion. dissell1. and division were ,11\ tlangers fl.hcNeill had attempted to

avoid. 'For GOO's sake don'llct fear or suspicion weaken us Ibis lime,27, he w,lrned: 'I

will hUI'e no responsibilily for a sphl.·!~

E~asperatetl wilh Retlmond and wilh Ilis own inability 10 make an impression on

Irish Party leaders, MacNcill inforrno:d Stephel1 Gywnn on 22 May that.

"~t""Neill to Dc\'lin. 13 M,y I'II~ INUM. John Re",nomll"'I"'f'. M. 15.2()'!]
" I[,;d
" ltJ;d,
" tN<I.
"~1JrI;n. 'The Proy;,;onal Commill"~ oftl", In,l, VCI""I"e",n ~tarlin.lri"h V"h""ee<-. p %
"~ta<:Neilll0Re"'II(Jnd. Ig ~Ia,' 191~ (NU~1. John Red"".",d 1'''1'"''' M; 1.~.20·-I)

;0 Illld.
"~h'NcHI to l.Icyhn. 1;1 ~I")' I'll ~ INLl~1. J"I", lI.~d"",nd 1'01"'''' ~h I'UW)
"~Ia,'N~ill to U,,,,,nn. 20 ~Ia;' I'II~ (NLI~\. J'~1n Redn",..d p,p,.", ~1s 15.1t).!]
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It is c~a, W me lha! every trifle ha~ beeo u",,<I W build up dl<)"" suspicion, whlch;t ha5 been my
oame<t d.",,,, W en,«aY'OI" to aHlId; all th" in order that w'"e f!Crwrl' might PO"" a, faithful
watL'l'dogs of t.he Insh r~y III the danger.....' and hol.tl~ camp of the Voluntee.. , ,.. I warn )'00

th.t all th15 I'O'son of s~,p,,:,oo will ha~'e to be pur!!"d 0111. and Ihal if it is nOl gOl rid of. il will
..."'l.ydo very ~at oll",h,ef ,.. my ,nst,net tells me t!l.:tt act;oo bos"d on approren,ion, and
""I"Cl00' conlaln. tre g<:rm of • mpldl)' ~on,uming di"""",,,. '"'

It was nol only Ihe bullying of the Irish Pnrty or the threat of lRB dissent Ihal

produced tension within the Irish Volunteer in the summer or 1914. MacNeill himself

proved 'a most exasperating mnn 10 deal wilh.''''' leading onc observer to note that 'oc is

extremely muddle headed. /JOI consciously inclined to make mischief, but hopelessly

impractical and possessed with the idea that he ought to oc trusled.'·1 1 Padraig Pearsc

noted MacNeill's contradictions

He I~I~ ,Ihe "'l"'la~ion of being 'L'c1ful.' bul hi. 't""L" con,l", ;n bowing to IhI: will of lhe
Red~(l/Hle. e,'er)' I,me. He ",,"e. m.ke•• fighl eXCOe)M when lhey .,..,11 hi. person,1 honour. wren
re bridles up~: 011<...,.. ,. He is in a '-ery deh~a1e po,mon, and he i, we.k. hopele'sly "'"a~ I knew
th.I.11 along.' '

Redmolld's frustrations with MacNcill were nOI based solely on his behaviour,

bUI on his inconsistency. In laIc May, Redmond re-assured MncNeill Ihat the queslion

was 'Ilot onc of lack of cOl1fiden~e' bUI ralher of proper representation. and reminded him

Ihal he. 'Iogethtr with Sir Roger Casement "nd Mr TM Kettle wailcd upon me

IRedmond] ... 10 l:onsult with mc as to Ihe policy and conduct of the Nalional Volunteer

Movemenl.'" In :Iddition, Redl110nd maintained Ihal 'in order 10 secure Ihis conlldence

:lI1d support of the people. il W:lS :Ibsolutely essemial that Ihe Irish 1'"r1iamentary Pmty

~hoold havc adequale representation' on Ihe Prul'isional Comlllillee
q

Ho: ultimately felt

that 'if thc heads of the new movcment did not ,l~ccde to Ilis demands be was in i'

position 10 effeclively compd them."~

~ Mll,:Neill to Uw;nn. 22 ~I"y l'll-J (Nl.l~1. Joh" Ikdmond P.pt'". H; 15.2Wl.
, ~n~no,wn Il> Red"'ond. 18 Ma)' 191~ (NLI~1. John R",hnonJ [',pt·r,. M. 15.1821201, ,\Ik, Iwo long
mic" "'11 s: ""Ihor of n<>l., ~'onfirms tl1,t ~la"Ne; II 1\,1> nO! c"n~,,'l~,t ""yo"e 0" 11... I'ro\'j<ion,1 ('ommill."
~\'e ~t"",,,,, M""", and 1~ O'R"hill)'.
" ~~_known 10 R~~jIl"JIl'~ Id,ff",cnl it'lIe,], 28 ~b)' 191~ INI.IM. Rcd""JIlJ ['''1'''''' ~1< 15.(82120)

S",'". Crumn. Ihl' ,ll, {""m". l"IJa.': ,""'d""",,, ,{ rheIn ,/p "'\'"1"1;",,,,,,, """'o'meJJr ;n /cd",,,1 "",I
~,ml'm", 19Q(}·IWO (Kcrry. (971). PI' 48-9. .

RedmonJ 10 ~1acNeolL 21 Hl)' 191~. fNLlM.Joon Redmond !'a,"'N. ~b l'i '().!,
"lt~,1 ' ..-
"t',oin ['t)"C,,~ltllh.·R I r '·1 .,re, "'''''' ,~ ,,'''~c l" I'olle}', A"gu"-SeIM"",t>:r. 1'l14' III ~l;'ni",lri"h 1'"/"""",,,,.
1'. I~O
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The responsibility for approving Redmond's nominees rests with MacNeill alone,

A great deal of confusion within the Volunteers in the addition of Redmond's nominees

for the Provision~\ Commillec can be attribuled to the fact that MacNeill ~cled

unilaterally in his parlance with Redmond. In fact. only five members of the Provisional

Committee, Sean Fitzgibbon, Roger Casemelll, The O'Rahilly. Maurice Moore and

Bulmer Hobson, e\'ell knew negoti~tions had taken place.''''

Redmond's ultimatum 10 the Provisiollal Committee of the Irish Volunteers came

Oil 9 June 1914. He demanded that in order to integrate representatives from all parts of

the country, the Committee accept twenty-five members nominated by himself: failure to

do so would result in the creation uf a 'rival authority' to the Volunteers;'} The majority

of the Provisional Commillee was shocked at this allnouneemenL having not been

informed uf the MacNeill-Redmond correspondence: 'It came on us like ~ bombshell.'

declared Bulmer Hobson.'~

In acting as an informal liaison between the Vuluntecrs and the Irish Party,

MacNeill had not only revealed to Redmond thalthere w~s the prosp<:d of dissent within

the Provisional Commillee, bll1 had also shown himself to be a we~k leader, dependent on

compromise in order to maintain unity. By June 1914 neither truth could be rescinded.

Cunceding that ,L divided Volunteer organisation would be 'useless to its friends and the

laughing stock uf its enemies' w, the Provisional Commitlee capitulatt.-'d to the demands of

Redmond. choosing the 'lesser evil' of integration in the interest or preservation.... ' This

agreement brought the wrath of the IRB sopreme cuoncil down upon the he:lds of its

members within the Provisional COlllmittee. Hobson was labelled a betrayer. his

explanations ~nd excuses being unacceptnble tu Tom CI~rke who queried: 'How mueh

did the Castle p,ly you'!'>! The minurity within the Volunlt.-~rs that had opposed the

integr~tion of Rcdmond's nominees mmle their views publie on 17 June, appealing tu

their ,ldherellls within the organisation amI tu thc "rank and file whu nre in ngreement

.. Bulmcr Hobsoo. T"""Jation "nJ Growth of the Irish VO\O"leer,. 191 ~·I~' in Manin. Iri.l·h V"lwnar.'.

p.46.
" Hoos"n. ',\ Shnn Hi,,,,.), of the lri~h Volumcc'~'. no Jme (Nt.I~1. lluhoe' Hom"" 1';,1""'" M,. 12.I77J'
~lani n. Iri.,1I \'"1"",,,,'." pp. I~ 1_2
"Hobson. 'FounJ,oion "nd Growth' io ~I,,,.. ,n. lri,/P I'"/,,,"e,·r,'. Ill'. 45-1>.
" Hob,,,,,. 'Irish Vol",,",e,,'. 00 J,uc (NI.I~1. lIohne' lloh,oo I'"pe". ~Is. I~. t 77J' ~Ia"in. Imh

\'0/0"'1<'",'. p, I~~

,,, IhiJ, ~t"'tin.lri,/, l',,!,m,<'n,. p I-t.\.
"Hol>'Qn. 'Fo,mJ,oi"ll ono {;ru",h' ," "lanin, Iri.,h \'''/'''IIn·r.,.!,. 50.

'"

with us on this point 10 sink their person31 feelings al1d persist in their efforts to mnke the

Irish Volunteers 3n efficiel1t armed forcc: H

While the e~pansion and developmelll of the Irish Volunteers remained relatively

normal after {he amalg3matiol1, advanced nationalists such as Pearse. Ceannl. Colbcn,

MacDemlOtl and Fitzgibbon kepi a elose walch on the new appointees. Pe~rse regarded

their integratiun inlo the Committee as nn advantage

I Jo ~OI regard lhe cau,," a$ JOJiI _ fa' frum il. We all remain in lhe mo"crnen!. anJ $/\all be
walch,ng!o checkmate any alleml'l 011 ReJmood'. part 10 pre,enl u. from arming. This is lhe reol
danger. The furure of lhe mQ\'ernenl depc~& on OUr remaining &1 00' posl~ 10 see rhal rhe
Vohlnl<ers are a real army. nOl a >tagc "mly'

Despite this hopeful spin, I'carse's frustrations with the ncwly apllOinted members were

evidenl

I perwnally ha\'c ceased ro be any use on the Committee. Jean o,,,-er carry a single poim. I am
now scan'Cly all~d to speak. The m?"",nr I SIOOO up rhere are cries of 'pm the q""slion,' ele
after the last mee"ng I had h.11f Jelerm,,"'d ro re.ign. bul ha"e det"hleJ to stick on • lillk Ion e, in
the hope ofbeing use:ful in a laic, stage." g

Hobson's illitinl assessment of the integration of RednlOnd's nominees proved COlTcct as

the newly nallled Natiollal Commillee devolved 'into a faction fighl.'4., Redmond's

110minees also violated his initinl pledge to pUI forward nominees to represent all of

Ireland. suggested by John Gore on 24 June.4/> A leller to the editor of the Irish

Indeflendent obscrved

1111 appears tha.l lbe mOSt of hi$ IRedmund'sl nominees belong ro tbe ciry of DUblin. Wby nre 001
lbe othe, C"'O~'I'C.S '" lc"'~lcr rcl'l"",nled by"",,,, nominee" 111< Vol"nree", in Wexford. Carklw.
an.d OII,,:,r adJ?",,,,g roomo"s nre :IS ""Ihusl,,,t;,, "od eager a$ Ih"", of any part of lretand. "n" I
rh,nk ,I "a slogbt IQ loose counties and the ""''' woo nre ,,"o.. king olay alld nighr f... the mOI'emenl
ro ha'e no rcpresenlatil'e on rhe Pro,isit",,1 (on"nine..,."

Though still uncertain in August of 1914. Irish commitment to the Hritish war

effort would be interpreted by many as sirllply Ihe price of Home Rule - loyalty in

exch.rnge for legislation - or as Roger C~set\lcnt desnibed. a promissory note 'payable

., Hoown. ·lri.h Volunreers·. "0 oale (NIJ~t. B"",--," <," ",."--,,.'( (' '" .,, ~ 'ft"v ~ ..' <. _. ,. " otrill. /ri.,/'
1',,""'Ie~"', p. I~J

~ l'.e,,~ to ~IcGarrily. 19June 1914. ,n ('unin. 1/,.. ,If, (;o"i"'/'Ol"'''' pp, 4~-J
eTon,n. ,lid;,,,,;,,· P"I'a.' (Kerry. 1972J. pp. 48-9. '

~ Hoown. 'Foundation and Growth' in H1nio. /ri.I/' \'ol'lIIlu". p, 50.
Gnre wrnlc tu R"O'"0od ",pl"inin~ lh.l1 'We all e'l"'d Il'at )"n' win 001 ",,,,,I11me an)' man wlu);s ,,," "

Volunle"" ... Men from Ih..- Pn"i"ce$ w"lJld be '''''S' o'CfIJI' Gore ro ho,nono. ~~Ju, . J'II~ (NIIM
John l1ed"'jj1"II'"l'c". ~h 15,~57/~) "' ..
"Ir;,,!r 1",I"I"',,d"/II. I 1,,1)' 1914
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after death.'4ll Redmond perceived lhe situation differently, regarding the Great War as

'the greatest opportunity that has ever occurred in the history of lrelalld to win the Irish

people to loyalty to the Ernpire.'4~ Redrnond laid out his plan for the Volunteers in the

House of Cornrnons on 3 August. Highlighting the Volunteers of 1778 who sprallg into

existellc<: 'at the cnd of the disastrous Amt:ricall War ... wocn the shores of Ireland were

threatened with foreign illvasion'~) he suggestcd to the House that the govemment

withdraw its troop reserves from Ireland, allowing the island to be once again defended

from invasion by 'her amlCd sons.' '[FJor this purpose.' remarked Redmond. 'anned

Nationalist Catholics in the Soulh will be only too glad to join amlS with the amled

l'rotestant Ulstennen in the North.'~1 The prospect of ullity with the Ulster Volullteers

was illdeed a positive one, and very mUl:h fit the Irish Volunteers original outlook - a

unified rnovement in a unified Ireland. Many applauded Redmond's speech before the

Commons as ushering in a political truce and militarily untied from;\2 transfomling the

political situation and isolating Carson and the Unionists.-
I

'

The Irish Volunteers as an organisation seemed ,afe in the hands of Rl'dmond and

his appoilllees. He was not a separatist and could thus be trusted by thc British to ovcrsee

lhe Volunteers responsibly. He hnd evcn lH:ld firm to his outlook Ihat 'The objl'"Ct of lhe

Irish Volunteers is not to attack but to defeml.'·'I-l and informcd Sir Bryan Mnhon, sent by

lhe War Office to gauge the usefulness of the Irish Volunteers towards war effort, that the

movemcnt was to be 'employell in the defence oflhe shores of Irelanll anll were not to be

dranell overseas."'~ Regardless. Irish Volunteer elllistment in tlie British AmlY was "cry

promising, anll could bunst nearly 10.35U recruits by Dt:eember 1914. Volunteer loyalty

to Rellmonll remnincd l,<]ually high in the early stages of the war. Posed with the question

'AI"\: you going to join an Irish division ill Lord Kitchener's New Army?.' many

Volunteers I"\:sponlled: 'We'll do whatevcr Mr Redmond says."'~

"Ca"'t"entlO unkllowll. 18 Septe"'\JCr 191.1 INU~1. F\on:n,'~ O'Dono~hne fl"f'l'r<. ~h :l1.1.11}.
"Redn",nd to "S<Jnith.' Aug. 1'11.1 (NUM. JoItn Red,non<i Pape.... ~h 15..~20)
.. lri.llll",I"I'''llIlelll . .I 1\ ug. 191.\.
"H"",,,,<i. 1'",)iante"lary Dcbo"e,. LXV t200h )ul)'-Io.h Augu>l. 1'11.1).
" 1<)I'd [)U"nlW l<' Iledlnond. 10 Aug 1')1.1 (NU~1. )oI'n Redmo",1 I'"pe". ~h 15.187111,
"M,lOf< 10 Redtno"d,,j ,\ug. 191.1 (NUM. ),~n' Redm",,<i I",pe".~" 1'.107/7J.
., Iri\~ ""1"1''''''/''111.1.1 )uly 1'11.1
" I""wi., en",)''' .. Redn,,,,,,r> dooblc·rer"",l III 1..0,,1 Kitchen,"". ALlgUSl. 1'1 1.1' i" ~ I"llln. /ri.\" l'o/mJ!!,,·n.

C1.17; 1<-,'.\1, Ti",,"\. 11> M"l" I'JSt>
I\loni".lr;.'" \'"Ir""'·<'~\' p I·H
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Redmond, his nominees on the Provisional Commil1ee, nnd the 'interference' of

the IPP have been assigned blame by historians for the fonnal split within Volunteer

ranks that occurred ill late September 1914. Having identified the disagreeable

personalities and outlooks of leadillg members of the Provisional Committee this

divergence is hardly shocking. But what wns the deciding event which caused the fissure.

and was there any positive aspect of the failure of the supposedly apolitical. all·

encompnssing Irish Volunteer movemt:nt?

While Redmond's language within Ihe House of Commons at times suggested

nssurance of Ihe Volunteers to the war effon, contemporary observers as well as

subsequent scholars point 10 Redmond's spet:d at Woodcnhridge on 20 September 1914

ns the catalyst to the fonnal Volunteer split.-'7 It was not a mattcr of what was s.lid, but

rather the interpretation of the speech among the advanced nationalists that prompted the

division. In the speech Redmond said nothing of committing the Volunteers to the war

effort. Instead, he made an appeal to the inllivillual Irishmen to identify the war ns a

mor.tl obligation and personal responsibility.

Despite Rellmonll's objectivc, the backlash was swift nnd definite. Only four lIays

after the Woodcnbridge speech. MacNeilL The O'Rahilly, Mad)onagh, Plunkett and

others issned .1 nwnifesto from lheir offices in Kildare Street. It explnincd that R"lImond

and his 'policy ilnd programme' were 'funllamentally at variance wilh their own

published and acceptcd aims ilnd objects.'~ The manifesto highlightcd the exact

misconception Ihat has deceivcd scholars of the period, sl"tin~ that

He IRedmondl .I~~s ded.ued ;t to"" the dUly nr the Irish Volu",~",rs to '"k f",,'i~1l ,cr\'i,~' unde, "
Government ."h'Ch " "Ul I,i,h. He has made ,his """00","''''''''1 with'",t e'''"uhi''g ,he
Iw"os,oll"1 Commute".. the Volunteers them..,I,'",. ')I' the l'eOl'Ic of lrel"nd. 10 whose "''''ke
oh"", they lire ,b·oted.

In truth however Rl'ihllOlld had not eommittcd tbe Voluntecrs and had no inlentiom of

lIoing so al this lime. Furthermore. his corrcsr_:mdence with memlJ<)l"S "r Ihe Ilriti,h

Cabinet prior 10 his specch. nOlahly Augusline BilTClI and 1-111 AsquitlL do nol ~\'idencc

any pressure exerted upon him by Ihe e,binet 10 secure recruits from the ranks of Ihe

Volunteers, In fact, Redmond's willin~ncss to reemil the Volunleers for tile war cffort

:: Se.., fnr ex"mp", John S"ift"s rccolh',inn '" Ui""'","t ~tad'"in. ""n';""n tV"llli". 19~1I) I~l 5<J-(~),
" I\lart"'. Iml, V"/I",,,'<'f." W. I ~1·,j
, ·~I"nire.qo to the Irish Vnl"nteer'. 1.1 Sell' I'JI-t. in ~I"nin. /ri'!1 \'"I""I<"n. 1'1' 1.12-.1
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was contingcnt upon the War Office's recognition of the Volunteers as a domestic

defence force. Redmond's last letter to Birrel1 before Woodenbridge reiterated this point

If the niSling Volumeer ","ganis~tion is ignored ~nd sneered at and made linle of. "",ruiling in lhe
country w;1I nOl go ahead, On tbe other hand. if the Volunteer& ~re properly tremed. t believe that
recruiting will go ~bead. Now. my suuestion i. this: lh:Il ~n announcemenl should he ",ade
im"",di"tdy that the War om"" are taling Slepl to assist in lhe equipment and arming "nd
instructint of a ",,"ain number of tbe trish Volunteers for Honle Defen'"e. and that this will be
done without interfering in any way with the character of org"ni5<lliOll of the existing Volunteer
forct""

Reacting to the manifesto and actions uf the new breakaway commillee. Redmond

clarified his position regarding his speech in lwly October:

An absurd and malicious rumour h.1S been sem around Ireland by our enemies to the effe"1 that I
ha,." entered into a bargain with the Go"ernrncnt to cOIIlpd - if 1'0Il please - the Volunteers of
Ireland"" a body to go to Fmnce. Well. feIlQW.rountrymen, lhO! is a lie."

Rcgardless of Redmund's intensions. the damage tu his reputation had been done.

Natiunalist papers were quick to label Redmolld a traitur and a betrayer to lhe Irish

Nation. A 'ballad uf European history' sang out 'J is for John Redmond and Judas as

well. Betraying Ihe Irish to Empire and Hell.'62 These accusations were madc on the basis

Ihat Home Rule had not becn delivered. even after the IPP had been given a mandate by

the electorate, but had in fact been postponed untillhe war's wndusion.

While losing the m,uurity of Voluntcers to the Redmond camp. MacNeill and

olhcrs idcntificd thc split as bcneflcialto the ntovcmcnt and its overall objcclives. Joseph

McGarrity fclt the influence of Redmond to have been ':1 curse.' Writing from

Philadclphia shortly ancr lhe split, he rc,tssured /l'lacNcill that

The issue is now cle,,, r"r tbe ctICmy or f"r Ireland, I ",O\,I~ rather ""e your c",,,m;ll"" "'lIh '>(Xl()

'Mlberent' ",hieh ",ere In", 10 Ireland Mon I",re in America c'an n"w work with cle'"
cooscietICc, fur lhe Volunteer< '" Irish of A"lerieo 11 unit in pkdging (m,ndal ,,"<I "'0\·,,1 ,uPflOlt
tl) volunteers untlcr }'<M" lea<le ..hip, ~ t"" be no ,ulTen<!cr "r original prin"iplcs f, ... Irdand ollly.~'

Relhnond supponcr, agreed that thc spht was bencfici,tl. helping to clear till' air

anti leaving nu doubt 'in the popular mind' as 10 the dire,·tiul\ uf Ihe l11o\,cment. Painting

~'Red'''o'''ll'' llir",l!. 'I SCl~' I<)I~ (NLI~1. Juhll lI.edmond l'''I'''l>. ~H 15.1l><JI~)

" la,,,e, C",ed ~kre(hlh 10 Ille editor "r1l", N"/;,,,,,,I \;ol,,,,,~,·r. 12 lJcc' I<JI~, <tuOling I(c'!Im"ntl ''''''' 5
Oe1. 191-1
., A I~dl.uf of E""'IJ'"'' hi.",!r1'. undHlcd (NU~\. Hart"" scrap"'~J~, ~Is ~.l>n)

" ~k(;a{f;ty to ~1.1eNdll. 17 tkt 1'11 ~ INU ~1. JO'""l'h ~ k"o"ity 1'''1'''''' ~" 17.620); ~k(,,,.,.i,) 10
~t",·N"il\. H (),,;1. I?I~ {NLI~L J""'1'h Md,"rrit' l'''I'''r<, ~h 17.6201
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the dissidents as 'cranks and sorehcads' who misled a small minority of volul1lcers. all

editorial from Ti,e Nmional Vollmleer still promoted unity

Whilst the "vunlry strQflgly cOfldemns the self·eOflSliwted COI1lminee who precipitated a crisis in
the Volunteers. it holds oul (he hand of friendship and brOlhcrhood to those romra<les in the ranks
who are ",illing to "'S"1ll< their places in the arm}' that is enrolled to secure. (0 ""fegu"rd. an<lto
maimain Ireland', right to Iegi,lati,'e independence"

Dis~grl'Cmcnt and dissent wilhin the Irish Volunteer movement should not been

scen as an anomaly but as part of the evolving concept of Irish nationalism and the

formation of a distinct political idcntity. Thc Irish Voluntecrs owed their very existcncc

to political divisiun regarding Hume Rule, the reaction of the Ulster Unionists. and the

rise of the Ulstcr Voluntcer Force. Its non-homogenous membership amI vague ubjectives

meant that nationalist mcntalilics of every shade would eventually collidc. Thc Irish

Volunteers movement provides a uniquc case study of this phcnomcnOI1 not only ill a

pulitical or military context, but also in a personal context. Al1achment and adhcrencc to

individuuls and the idcals thcy upheld allows scholars to funher analyse the hislory uf the

Irish Rcvolution in ways which challenge Ihc established narrative by examining the

personal livcs and, in the case outlined above, communication of the individuals

involved. What emcrges is <I uniquc perception which exposes the cuntrasting mentalitics

and characteristics of a seemingly uniticd movement. Throughoul 1914 thc intervention

of the Irish Party. rhe appointment Rctlmond's nominees. ,mu HlOSl impurtantly the

outbrc,lk uf lhe Great War. was simply thc hammcr falling upon an ,tlrc,ldy luaded

cartridgc.

"TI,,' NUI"'''u! 1'<4"m",·r. , 7 (kl. I!)I~
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Re,'iews

Crime, police,and ~md policy: European experienca 1756-1940
Hy ai,",~ ":msley
Oxford Unin:rsily l>rts.~ 2007
ISRN: 97801?9202SS0; €SO

ChI' Emsley appropriately begins !he firsl core chapter of this recently published

account of the e\'olution of policing and penal pr.lCtices in Europe by re\'isiling a well,

known and graphic execution scene in France in 1757 which itself marked the opening of

Michel Foucault's influential book DiJl:ipfi~ QIIlf plllli$h: lh~ binh of tht pri$,m. The:

oondc:mned man. Roben-Franoois Damiens was accused of the allemptcd assassination of

Louis XV of Ft:loce. Ems1ey points out that the level of cruelly that was inflicted upon

Damiens was already outdated and this c:Jlecution marked the end of a form of penal

barbarity that had in reality concluded O\'er a century earlier. Ems1ey's f...-reaching work.

one of the most significant in ils field in recent )-ears. examines the e\olution of policing

and penal policy in Europe during the: two centuries following the: c:JIiecution of Damiens.

From Scandinavia to the: Mediterranean. one of the mosl striking aspeclS of Ihis

book is the: author'S ob\1ouS awareness of the justice systems of most of Europe's nation

states during lhe period in qut::Stion. Onc of the most important societal trends of

ninctecnth~nturyEurope was uu: way in which state gO\'ernments began 10 ellercisc

greater social control OH.'f" their populations by inlroducing uniform systems of policing,

punishment and incan.:crution. With a strong emphasis on de\elopmenlS thm occurred in

England and FrJncc lhe book umangles the complex relalionships bct\\'ecn monarchies.

regional adminiSIr.ll~ and latcr belween penal n·fornlCrs. social thinkers al\\l dell"locr.llic

gQ\emments. In this reJ:!ard Emsle)' is largcly successful in taking acCQunt of Ihc man)'

rCl;ion~1 fIl-'ClJli~ritics the. markcd ElJro~:m societ)" ~nd hc achic\'cs Ihis in nn intelligcnt

hUl nl1ogcthe.r accc.•.•ib1c mnnncr.

Em~le)" ilppru~dlCS Ihis ~Illbitious cxcrcisc by intcrT0l1alinl1 rccenl ,lIld

h
""

"y ,.''"'''''0 nf Euro"",Hl ,'rime alld ,)Ulicinl! during thcCIlIlICll1por:lry reSC;lrc un" I'W~ ~ " ,.W

period, The hook highlighlS, for cXilmple, the ,lrgul11elllS in f,l\'lmr uf ,lI\d i\g~il1sl a

"clial1~e on ,'rime 'itiltislics 11~ a mcans of rc\'caling Ihc Iruc exlent of eriminalll)". Onc (If

lile le:ltures of I::lIrol)(:an sodct)". p:u1icularl)" in rur,,1 areas during lhe cigllleelllh cClllllry
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and beyond was the pre~alence of ~iolence arising out of lraditions of male honour and

respeclability. Much of this acti~ily was not reported to the authorities as a crime and 50

has nol been included in any sta1islical measurement of criminal behaviour. Ems1ey

highlights and 10 a large extenl supports the notion that English crime stalistics were:

equally unsafe. Official dala represented the number of incidents that were reported and

only renected the amount of crime for which go\'ernments pro~ided in\'estigative

resources. He points to high le~el5 of infant mortality in Victorian England as a useful

c:JIiampk:. 1bc: deaths of many babies were nOl in"csligated because of a lack of adequate

funding for the coroner service, as well as a generul lack of professionalism among those:

wori;:ing in that field.

In Iala chaplef5 consideruble attention is rightly drawn to the: rise of scienlific and

'medical men' in the fonnation of penal policy and U"elItment processes. Emsley seems to

argue that though much of lheir research was pionc:cring il did not always ha\'e a sound

basis.11w:: disco\'ery of the concc:pl of klcptOlllania by a Swiss doc'tor. Andre Mallhy in

1816 was followed by further refinemenlS of this research during the nineteenth century.

11 was not until the growth of the department store in the later decades of the century thal

medical science and psychiatry found a way 10 explain the phenomenon. 1lJc answer,

which Emsley appears to suggest was onc thalthc 'medical men' wen: hoping for, was

foond in assumptions h:tscd upon female ft:lilty and weakness. According 10 this theory.

otherwise respectable anti bourgeois WOlTlCn who did not have any want of malerial

possessions slole from departmcnt Slon..-s bt."Causc females were essenlially dri\'cn by

irregular menSlrual cycles. difficult pregnancies. n":flopauSC. bad marriages and dL'Ceased

husbands. In general temls. Ihough these scientific innUCOL'C5 ~rew in stature O\'er the

course of the nillclL't:nth century amI lIlQSl ~litioncrs were quitc sinccrely moti~ated.

Emslcy argws thill lhe pollccman. Ihc magiSlrJle arnJ lhc penal admillistr.ltor remaincd

the dominant figures in thc aplllie,ltion of justicc nc\cr fully surrcmkring their profes_~i()n

to sciencc.

Historian, of lhc lillc-l1inclecnlh ccntllr) European pcnal S)'StCIll may arguc Illat

lhis work dn'Olcs linle ()r no mlention 10 thc role uf ccrt:lin individual pcnal

:l\lminislralUrs. Thc Hrili,h prisOIl ~l"ICIl1 camc llll,ler pal1icubr scrulillY in Ihc 11':')l)s

furdng Ihe dedi ne "I' 111C Iwrsh and di.sncdilcdl'cgime of pri,on l"lJlllmission chairman
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Edmund Ducane. His highly-influential successor. Sir Evelyn Ruggles-Brise

spearheaded a n}()n,l enlightened regime which actively sought out the inptll of medical

and scientific research in policy formation. ThaI the book makes no reference to either

individual is a particular dnIwback though when measured against its real achie\'ements.

00( a fatal one. Emsley has accomplished an eJlpenly-woven text th3t draws together two

centuries of researeh that glides with ease from the political-legal structures of pre'

Revolutionary France to the: Soviet Gulags of the twent>eth century. His meticuloos

analysis of two hundred yean; of research. coupled with an indiSpl.llable command of all

of the: key themes of this subject ilS well as his geographical awareness ensure that this

won. has earned its place as an essential secondary lext for a generation of penal scholars.

Dr. Conor Reidy
Depanment of History
Unil'ersity of Limerick

The Irish Militia 1793-1802; Jrdand's rorgotten arm}'
U)' han f. Nelson
four CourL~ I're>S. 2007
ISBN; 97811W6820J73: fA5

Following the bil;entcnary of the 1798 rebellion. there were many calls for new research

into the momentOUS e"ents that brought eightet:nth-<entury lrelamJ to such a \'iolent

close. This cxcellcnt study by Or. Nelson is based on sc:holarly research and is a welcome

addition tQ the military aspects of toc Irish militia in toc y.:ars from 179.' until it was

discmbodit:d in 1802. Prior to the publication of Ihis history. only one book, Sir Hcnry

1>kAnally"s Th, l,iJh MiIi/ill 179J·1816 was the major work available to students. Like

1>kAnally. Dr Nclo;on had family in\ol\emem with mililary exp:ricocc in the I\lilitia. He

statc.~ III his preface that following a earL'er in thc British nrrllY he n,:tumcd to Queen's

Uni,ersity. Belfa~t as a maturc student. With a k<:t:n inlerest in history. he ehnse for his

doctoml disscrtatitlllthc Irish ~Iilitin in its carlicr ycnrs.

As Iw makcs dear in his introduction. his ,lim was 10 producc :. Illiliwry history

nnl ,1 pnlllk"l or sQ<:ial onc. In this. hc has largely sun'ecdcd and h~ proceeds with :l

cen"in milital') prcl"isioll 10 acmmplish lh;s "hjcctil·c. H~ challengcs lhe ,icw uf th~

militiu thal it wa' a \)(\Orly Icd. undis..-iplincd force uf "maICI,r ,(lldicrs. Ilc dcal,

excellclltly wilh th~ badgwund Ill' Ille military. the inade{luades of thc Illilitiu hill. Ihc
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riots. the officers and the mcn who were largely Roman Catholic. Their loyalty held firm

when many doubted il and he claims the militia was the main force which defeated the:

rebels in 1798. With original research. he dctails the relalive plUJXlrtions of Roman

Catholics and ProtestanlS in toc thiny-eight regiments. their training and progression

from pan-time force to full-time active sen·ice.

The: al.lempts by the United Irishmen to win over Catholic militiamen failed and

evidence is produced to show that following the official purge the loyalty of the: men

remained true. Whether their IO}'alty was genuine: or forced will ne,'er be koo\loT1 but it is

claimed t!\at strong leadt:rship, incenth'es like pay and good food played a pan. More

likely was the threat of instant execution for taking the United Oath and flogging. Dt:a1ing

",ith discipline and flogging. Dr. Nelson makes the point t!\at in the view of the

commanding offiCl:1" it was a useful deterrent and allowed the offender to relUm to duty

rather than waste time in Raving good miliuamen guard priSOller'S. Onc: regiments' records

are used to illustrate that over a three year period 2O.lXX> lashes were handed down. of

which 1O.lXX> were actually administered.

In these days of friendship bclwecn (lr.lnge and j!1'l:IeIl. when a President can greet

a First Minister il is not politically correct to "isit old hatreds. To sobtith: this book as

Ireland's forgolten army is to remind lIS that lhe militia in this lvunlry will ne"cr be

forgotten especially in Co. Wexford. It was there that the notorious Non-Commissioned

OfficeT (NCO) for Nonh Cork I:oown as 1'om the Ik, it"· perft:cted the pitch cap torture.

"Thl-ir reign of tcrmr. rape and murder carried oul before tll<: rebellion is not mcntiom.'tI in

this history. Instcad toc cxtmordinary claim is madc by Dr. Nelson that militiamen

rommilled "cry lilll<: rap<: or murdcr. Th,s cannot .!l0 un<'hallcn~~L It is in dilttt

comradiction with their own cummanding officers vicw. l...l. Gcneral Sir Ralph

Abcrcromby in his official ortkr of Februar)' 1798 5lated "ery disgrJccful frcquelKy of

l-ourts manial and many comphlinl.s uf Irrqnrlarities prolcd the ,(nu)" to be in ,I swte of

licentiousncss which rcnders it rorrnill"hle 10 C' er)'one bilt lhe encmy.· The rcputation of

the militia is funher <"onlirrnell In July 17911 whcn COl'llw"llis ~t"tcll 'in shun. rnurller

appears tu be their ralolllil~ p,,~time' whu thCll is IU be hclinell when those in l1igh~'1

authority gal'e such Illlhlie ,iew".'
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In his military analysis of the rebellion. Dr. Nelson largely gives a fair minded

and balanced view of the conniCI. However the claims the rebel reports of Thomas

Clone)' should be treated with caution. Similarly Milt:s Bymes memoirs are considered

'boastful and bombastic' and since most of the evidence now available to researchers is

of the government view these are now taken as being historically accurate.

In his conclusion Dr. Nelson makes a good case for the claim that the largely

Catholic militia force was primarily n:sponsible for the defeat of not only the Irish rebels

but also for the regular French army. Statistics are shown that the ntilitia constituted over

56% of the army in 1798 (Yeomanry of approximately 50.000 are not included).

Inadequate as the militia may have been they were crucial to the success of Dublin

Castles' counterinsurgency policy and after 1800 when allowed to volunteer to serV<: in

line. they became in time. the backbone of the British amly, This is a book that will

challenge many historical assumptions and it is well worth reading. As a military history,

it helps in our understanding of the militia. the United Irishmen and the complex story of

the rebellion. While some of its conclusions are controversial. this study by a forlller

professional soldier is well crafted and makes a \'aluablc contribution to the military

history of Ireland.

Timothy Donovan
Department of History
University of Limerick

The gU"ernl11cnt :llId Ihe peUI)le ..r Limcrick: the history ur Limcrick CnqlOnlliun f
City Cuuncil 1197·2U06
I~y i\lallhcw Poller
Limerick Cit), Cuundl. 2006
ISHN: 978U9U:;7001J7. f4:;

Manllew POller's book TlI<' gOl"'fIllJI"1l1 (lIul Ill,' 1'1'''1'11' of U"wrid: Tilt' Ili,\'/On nf

Umaid CO'l'nrmilm/Cily COIIIl<'il f 197-2{)()(j is especially ~trong on eonlex! and does

no! pre~ume that the reader ha~ a detailed knowledge of )uc.ll history, POller sucl.'~~sfully

allempt~ 10 ~uidc the reader through :m nten~il'c narralil'e hy pnwiding insighlful

expl;lnalion and detailed c'ol1lextualisalion, In each chapter. the story rmll'es c'OllllJCllingly

I'rolll Ihe general 10 the specirre. The :luthm carcrully expl;lins the signilkalKe nl' events

by ,'onsiqemly placing: Ihent wilhin a lo,'a!. naliomrl and. whne neees"lr)', an

12~

intemational selling. This makes the book cminently accessiblc to both a local and

general readership. The comprehensive presentation on urban government is of grcat

interest. not only to students and professional practitioncrs of hi~tory but also to Limerick

people with Illcrely a general knowledge of local affairs. Moreover. outsiders are not

forced to struggle through an impenetrable tale relating to the obscure history of an

unfamiliar city. but are guided on an enjoyable jOUlllCy towards a destination of

understanding, with the able assistance of significance. explanation and ample

background information,

To illustrate the method. one needs only to examine the approach taken in chapter

two. as representatiw of that adopted throughout the work. This eh<lptcr cOIJ(:entratcs on

the medieval origins of Limerick Corporation and. by placing il within an international

backdrop of medieval European town creation and expansion. emphasises the greUl

importance of lhe e~tabli~hrm:nt of a corporation. Limerick was but one of a number of

European cities which experienced dramatic growth in the medieval period. The author

cxplores the devc10pmelll of urban ruling classes in expanding conlincntal cities. arguing

Ihat th~ Europe.m trend was followed closely in Limerick. The ruling classes were

dominated in European citit:s by local noblt:~. landowners and by an increasingly

prominent mer<.:hant and manufacturing c1a~~. After analysing tile European eOl1lexl, Ihc

author thcn investigates del'elopments r~lating ~p,:dlieally to Limerick. always including

reference to the wider significance of aetil'ities. He examines the foundiug 01' Ihe city. the

influenc'e of the Vikings on the growth of the town, the c'Ollling of the Nonlliln~, their

e.lpture of the city in 1175 and Iheir urb.m policy. Moving effortles~ly from the general to

the particular, he carefully examines the tirst l!r:lIlt of charter 10 the city by King John in

1197. includes the elllire text and discusses the important implications of its provisions.

SubsCtjut:ntl.'onstilutional devclopmellls such as the establishment of Ihe <'ity council. the

evolution of incorpor:nion and elevation 10 ,:\lunt}· statlls. arc also explored in a chapter

which concludc~ with a presenlation of ~econd and ~ub~e'luelll chaners. a definition of

freedom :lIld .111 exploration 01' conslitution at the dose of the middle ages. 'me most

~triking of POller's many interesting l'onclusions is th;ll from 1413 to 160.~. Ihe muni<:ipal

eorporatiun operaled as nn independent ,taldet who,c £"veJ'lllllenl ,tnlclurcs "I' rlla)'ur,
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common council and freemen were analogous to and sometimes compared with the

English central government model of king. lords and commons.

Other chapters adopt a similarly contextualiscd approach. Chaptcr three

concentrates on the functions of the medieval corporation. again clarifying any

JXltemially confusing issues through reference to rontemJXIrary European. Irish and

British municipal governments. The corporation under the Tudors and Stllarts fornl the

subjccts of the next twO chapters.

The age of cort\lption in municipal authorities during the 'long eighteenth

century' (1691-1841) and the struggle to reform Limerick Corporation from 1723 to 1841

are the themes of chapters six and seven. They are of particular relevance to my own

research into Athlonc Corporation during the sallle period. Comparable levels of

municipal malpractice existed in the two corporations. which was condemned by both

contemporary observers and subsequelllly by historians, Potter considers the criticisms at

length. quoting in ]J<lrticlllar a local rommelllator who described the city as suffering

'from the long-standing exploitation and degradation by the criminal dique who had

ruled the city for their own bene1it' The domination of Limerick Corp:>ration by a small

number of extremely powerful ascendancy families was renected in the complete control

exercised in Athlone by three Protestant families, Both Limerick and Athlone

cxperienced a narrowing of municipal elites as the cighteenth century progressed. while

neither of their Oiling bodies admined Catholics. cven nftcr the Catholic Helicf Act of

\793. Potter explores the controlling intluence enjoyed from \715 by the '\:urporatiun'

Hoches, arguing Ill<lt it was assullled in 1761 by the Sl11yths and Iheir relations the

Verekel,. They sharcl.! par1i~mtentary rC[Jresentation from 1761 tu 1800 with Ihe I'ery.~,

the largest lnndowners in Lil11erick city .md its liberties. A struggle for parliamentary

representation ensued after I!lOO. hctween the Verckers and the Pcrys, with Charles

Vercker. who helll the scat for eighteen years. being unsealed in lH20 by the rdormist

Thomas Spring Rice. nn ally of the Perys. The aUlhor skilfully '1nl.! l'OIKisely desclibes

the political ;Illril!ue hchind these power stflll!gles. In Athlone. the SI. Georl!e. Hulmes

"nd Il'lTldcock families e~ercised complete dominion oyer rOllX1ratiun affairs until 17.11,

Fmm 1731 umil lXOO the St. Gcorges ;1Ill.! Ilandcucks sharnl C(HltrUI. while after union

the Ilandcocb enjoyed ,'nmplete dominion,
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While Ihe Municipal Corporations Act of 1841 brought much change to local

government, Limerick, unlike many other smaller British and Irish towns. did not lose its

corporation. The background to reform. along with necessary adjustmelllS to the functions

of the corporation. are dealt wilh in chnpter eight. The author argues in tile fullowing two

chapters. thalthe growth of democratic awarem:ss in the late-nineteenth century. coupled

with increaSL'd access to education both in Brilain and Ireland. led to the creation of a

literate. JXl1itically conscious gencral public ullerly opposed to electoral structurcs whi\:h

supplied unrepreselllative, aristocratic governments. An age of municipal revolution was

l1Jus ushered in, to which Limerick CorJXIration was not immune. Changcs heralded by

the Local Govcrnmcm.(]reland) Act uf 1898, including the first democr<ltic elections in

1899. in which a somewhat natiunalist labour corporation came to power. are explurel.!.

The final two chapters deal in the twelllieth century dcvelupments from 1934 to 2000.

Thc LinH:rid City Management Act of 1934 mdically transformed municipal

government by placing the routine supervision of civic affairs into the hands of a full

time professional manager. who directed an increasingly professional. perrnanelllly

employed burcaucracy.

This is an accomplished book whose 582 pages provide an illleresting and

enter1aining read. It is effectively annotated anll reproduces portraits. pictures anll

]J<lintings. which are USL'tI judiciously tu illuSlf<ile persons. places anll builllings .lI1d

complimelll the narrative. A great relinnce on secondary. rather than primnry sources has

facilitated the compilatiun of <I subst;Ultial reading list. invaluable 10 the Slul.!ent of local

history. Although the author's daim m<lY be slightly ovcrstatell. that it rcpresents the llrsl

schuhlrly accoum of the entire history uf an Irish municipal authority and Ihe tirst major

work since John J Webb's MUllicipal GO\'l'ml/1l'1I1 ill Irl'limd pubh,hcd in l~l X, the work

is nevertheless groundbre;\king in that it represents a corllprehen,ivc histnry of municipal

go\'ernment in a large Irish city, Limerick. It therefure ll1;lkes an important rolllribution!o

bistoriol,'raphy ill a n~glcctcd historical field. su onc shuull.! not qoibble with a little

u\'erstat~melll.

Vincent O'C"nnor
School of l-lumanities
Athlone lnstitllte of T~l'hll(llogy
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